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In 1902 the Cope Collection I of Fossil Reptiles was presented to The Aerican Museum of Natural.
History by President Morris K. Jesup, acting upon the urgent advice of Curatolr Henry Fairfield Osborn.
It included all of Cope's types and other dinosau'r material of Morrison age from the vicinity of Canyon
City, Colorado. Several of these types antedated in establishment and definition Marsh's typ'es from
beds of similar age. Cope's descriptions were full but accompanied by few figures; Marsh's came later
and were fully illustrated. Marsh also issued, in the publications of the United States Geological Survey,
two more or less complete summariles of the characters of these animals; these summaries were fully
illustrated and widely distributed. Consequently Marsh's forms became well established in the literature,
while Cope's are still unrecognized, and imperfectly known. The object of the present memoir is to
descrilbe and determine as fully as possible Cope's types, especially of the Sauropoda, the most important
genus of which is Camarasaurus. This generic name antedates Morosau4rus Marsh, with which it is con-

sidered congeneric, by about one year.
The fugitive descriptions and deterrminations by Cope, Osborn, Riggs, and Mook, listed in the bib-

liographies below, may now be replaced by the thorough descriptions and illustrations of the present
memoir, in which the characters of the genus Camarasaurus are determined in great detail, so far as the
nature of the material will permit. All of the type material, including the types of six genera and eleven
species, is figured and these animals, practically unknown since their orilginal mention forty years ago,
are now brought to light.

The supervision of this research, -begun by the senior author in 1904, has been aided by the junior
author, upon whom has- fallen the burden of the detailed study and measurement, and the preparation of
the manuscript. The restoration studies have been made with the cooperation of Dr. William K. Gregory,
from the standpoint of musculature and locomotion. Doctor Gregory's cooperation in the solution of
some dffficult morphological problems has been very valuable. Mr. Walter Granger has assisted in the
determnination of some of the obscure types. The wash drawings are the work of Mr. Erwin' Christman;
the line drawings are the work of Mr. Rudolph Weber and of Mr. Christman, assisted by Mrs. Mar-
garette Burchard McMullen and Mr. Wesley Seim. Mr. Charles Christman has rendered valuable
assistance in the handling of the 'very heavy and very fragile bones. Miss Mabel Percy has cooperated
in the editing and copying of manuscript. The entire collection is.-now numbered and stored in such a

way as to be accessible to investigators.
The subordinal term Opisthoccelia Owen appears in all the descriptions of Cope, who did not adopt

the term Sauropoda. proposed by Marsh. The discussion of this and other questions of nomenclature is
deferred to the Monograph now in course of preparation by the authors,

The time, energy, and expenditure, involved in the preparation of this Memoir, chiefly on a single
Sauropod, is beyond precedent. At many times the solution of the problemns seemed impossible. It is
a pleasure to dedicate it to the memory of the former President of the Museum, Mr. Morris Ketchum
Jesup, who presented the Cope Collection, and bequeathed the funds by which this elaborate research
has been carried on and the hundreds of illustrations have been prepared.

1Professor Cope spent a lifetime in acquiring this collection, in supervising the preparation of portionws of it, and also in describing
portions of it. In his last will and testament he directed that the collection was to be sold, and the proceeds of the sale were left as a

legacy to The Academy of Natural Sciences. of Philadelphia.
251
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INTRODUCTION

OCCURRENCE AND COLLECTING OF MATERIAL

O7nginal Discovery and Collecting.- In the spring of 187 Mr .W ua,Sprnedn fPbi
Schools in Canyon City, Colorado, discovered some large fossil bones, which he sent to Professor Edward
D. C-ope of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The date of this discovery is not definitely known;, but it appears
to have been some time in March. From the first specimens which reached the Cope Museum in Phila-
delphia, Cope made his original description of Camarasaurus and founded the genus; this description
was published August 23, 1877. It is believed that most of these specimens cam'e from Quarry No.. 1.

The name Camarasaurubs or 'chaimbered saurian, was given in reference to the cavernous openings
of the centra of the cervical and dorsal vertebr2e, namely, the lateral cavities now known as pleurocoelia.
After receiving the original bones, Cope employed collectors who gathered together more of the material
which is described in the present Memoir.

Subsequent Collecting.-The amount of material collected by Cope's'parties was very large. It was
not all prepared at once, but a co-nsiderable amount of it was cleaned up by Jacob Geismar under Cope's
direction. In 1877 a reconstruction of the skeleton of Camarasau4rus was made by Dr. John Ryder, under
the direction of Professor Cope. This reconstruction, the first ever made of a sauropodous dinosaur, was

natural size and embodied -representations of the remains of a number of ind'iv'iduals; it was over fifty
feet in length. This.was exhibited at a-meeting of the American Philosophical Society on December 21,
1877, and since has been exhibited a- number of times at the American Museum (where it is now preserved)
and elsewhere. A greatly reduced copy of it was published by the junior author in 1914 (Mook, 1914).
A copy of thi"s reconstruction is here reproduced (Plate LXXXII).

After the examination of the material which formed the basis of the above-mentioned reconstruction,
Cope's collectors sent in more material. It is very probable that many of the bones of the so-called
"tyellow series" were included in these later collections. This collecting was done chiefly by Mr. Ira H.
Lucas in 1880.

Geological Description of the Canyon City Dinosaur Locality.-All the bones were found in the upper-
most beds of the Morrison formation near Garden Park,' about eight and one-half miles north to northeast
of Canyon City Colorado. The Morrison in this locality is a member of a triangular block of sedi-
mentary rocks, which is nearly surrounded by the ancient crystallines. The apex of the triangle is toward
th'e north, The crystalline rocks bound the block on the east, north, and west; toward the south the
block merges into the sediments of the plains. The block is partly faulted against the crystallines and
partly folded down alongside of them. The general distribution of the formations and of the faults is
indicated on the accompanying map (Fig. 1). This map is based partly on the Pike's Peak Folio of the
United States Geological Survey's Geological Atlas, and partly on the geological map of Colorado pub-
lished by the Geological Survey of Colorado in 1913. Detailed information regarding the general geol1ogy
of the region is available in the Pike's Peak Folio.

The Morrison formation is composed lithologically of thin limestone bands, and sandstone beds,
usually showing cross-bedding, but chiefly of fine grits known as " joint clays." The formation is one

of great areal extent and of comparatively small thickness. It has been interpreted as the result olf de-
position of sediments, mainly by rivers but partly by wind, upon a broad flat plain of rather low altitude.
The conditions of its depositilon evidently provided broad areas of marshy country, with lakes, interlacing
streams and flat inter-stream areas. Such conditions favored the development of' the Sauropoda and
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ILThe outcrop of this clay series is covered in many places with a thin clay talus, which may conceal some thin bveds of limestone
or nodules.
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other branches of dinosaurs. The age of the formation has been interpreted variously as Jurassic, Jura-
Cretaceous and Comanchean. No opinion, howevrer, upon that subject is stated at the present time.
The formation has recently been discussed by Lee, Mook, and Schuchert, to whose articles the reader is
referred for further information (Lee, 1915; Mook, 1916; Schuchert, 1918).

Sec il'on along li'ne AB

Pre-Capm6yian Afan toutov Hardit'g Frcmoi4f FotS aLsefi, Moyvt'son Dcako{ta a.-id
CrysfaZllgnes Larmestonts Ssctvdstone Livncsione Forratton Formacvtion associa ted

F r "i a t tons
Horizontal and vrertical scale lU0,1

Fig. 2. Geologic section along the line AB on the geologic map (Fig. 1).
This section shows the relation of the sedimentary rocks of the Garden Park region to the underlying crystallines; and the relations

of the Morrison beds to the other sediments of the region. Horizontal and vertical. scale 10. (Adapted from Cross, U. S. Geol.
Surv. Folio 7.)

The Morrson formation near Canyon City is about 320 feet thick. It occurs in the hogback west
of the city and in the valley of Oil Creek northeast of the same. It is- exposed in extensive outcrops
along Oil C:reek and in gullies leading -back from the Oil Creek valley. The following section was meas-

ured by the junior author in 1913 at the escarpment which forms the western boundary of Garden Park,
nea,r the small hillock known as the " Nipple, -and near the sites of the dinosaur quarriles'.

-SECTION THROIJGH THE "NIPPLEF," AND QUARRY NO. 2
, ~~~(Shown graphically in Fig. 3)

1. At the summit of the "Nipple" and. about 25 feet above the top of the cliff, white sandstone of
the Purgatoire series................................................................

2. Brown j'oint clay......................................................................
3. Brown nodules.......................................................................
4. Brown clay ............ . . . . . . . . . ..

5. Gray clay (at the top of the cliff, contains dinosaur bones and is the productive bed 'of
Cope Quarry 2) ....................................................................

6. Sandstone...........................................................................

7.Cly...............................................................................
8. (a, b, c) clay, nodules, and clay.......................................................
9. Variegated clay.......................................................................

10. Sandstone...........................................................................11.Cla ...............................................................................
12. Sandstone............................................................................
13. Variegated clay, gray, purple, and green I ..............................................

14. Cross-bedded sandstone. ...............................
15. Clay............................................ ....................................

16.and ton ........................................................................16. Clandstone...........................................................................
17. Claynd..... e.......................................19.lay.............................................................................
20. Sandstone...........................................................................

219. Clay ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .

20. Sandstone...........................................................................

21. Clay ....... .
.

22. Sandstone...........................................................................

25. Arkosic conglomerate. This is probably of La Plata age................................

Feet Inches

4

15
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1
3
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6

4
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The Quarri,es.-Unfortunately, the quarry records of the Cope Canyon City material have been lost;
no quarry diagrams are mentioned in any of Cope's descriptions, and it is unlikely that any were made.'
Two large quarries are known to have existed and their location is known at the present time. Both of
these were excavated in the uppermost beds of the Morrison formatio'n in a general location about eight
and one-half miles north to northeast of CanyonCity.--

t PUPGATOIRE FORMATION
3,,

L e v e~~~~~~letof Camarafsauras QtuarryNo-2|
87:=_--o _Wk tt t4Bi& uppermosl beds of MorkrIso"

=-7-

_=____N ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

1

= _S I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C

_~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ........=

_~~~~~~~1A_rx'ae leeof-.~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~MrhQaj

~~~~~~~LAPLATA'

13~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e-iaScale,\,00

Fig. 3. Morrison format'ion near Canyon City, Colorado.

Section of the Morrison formation at the escarpment west of Garden Park, and the "Nipple" at its crest. Vertical scale abouta
Section by C. C. M.)
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One large quarry (Fig. 4) is situated about 500 yards west to southwest of the small conical hill,1
locally known as the "Nipple," a considerable -distance from the edge of the escarpment. This quarry
is called Cope Quarry No. 1; from it apparently -came some of Cope's original types'and cotypes, to
which the number A. M. 5760 was assigned. Here the Morrison is capped by the Purgatoire sandstone
and the quarry site is very definitely marked by a great excavation. The matrix is chiefly reddish to
brownish, and probably ()most of the bones of a reddish color, collectively known as the RED SERIES,
came from this quarry.

Fig. 4. Site of one of the Cope dinosaur quarries near Canyon City, Colorado.
It is herein referred to as Cope Quarry No. 1.

This quarry is situated several hundred yards west of the escarpment-which forms the western boundary of Garden Park.

Another of these quarries (Figs. 5, 6) is situated almost at the crest of the escarpment which forms
the west boundary of Garden Park, and near the base of the "Nipple." -It is not very definitely marked,
but traces of the work of excavation by Cope'.s collectors and others mark its site. This quarry is called
Cope Quarry No. 2. It may have furnished some of Cope's types. The matrix is largely grayish (it is
included in No. 5 in theJforegoing section), and it is likely that it furnished most of the bones which are

known collectively as. the YELLOW SERIES, although this is not certain. So'me of the matrix is neither
gray nor yellow, and-'it is possible that certain of the yellow bones may have come from- the other quarry.
The value, therefore, of. the color of the matrix, in determining the field. association of the bones, is limiuted.
Variation.in color depends upon the condition of the iron oxide of the matrix, and probably also upon the
original conditions of decay of the aniLmal tissue. This quarry-was reworked' by Mr. J. B. Hatcher.-for
the Caxnegie Museum in 1901.

There must have been at least -one more bone deposit in this vicinity which furnished some of the
opisthoccelian material, but the nature andl the location of it are not known; indeed, the types of Amphi-
colcl-altus and A. latus may have come from this deposit, about which no reliable information is available.

All of these quarries are'located a short distance north of the quarry worked by Mr. M. P. Felch,
subsequently known as the Marsh-Hatcher qu-arry, which yielded the genotypes Diplodocus longus Marsh
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and Haplocanthosaurus priscus Hatcher, also H. utterbacki Hatcher. 'This Marsh-Hatcher quarry was
excavated at a much lower geological level than the Cope quarries.

Fig. 5. Site of one of the Cope dinosaur quarries near Canyo'n City, Colorado.
It is herein referred to as Cope Quarry No., 2.

The quarry is situated at the base of the small conical hill, known as the " Nipple,'" at the crest of the escarpment which forms the
western boundary of Garden Park. The view is looking west from Garden Park. It is directl'y opposite the view in Fig. 6.

*Fig. 6. Site of one of the Cope dinosaur quarr'ies near Canyon City, Colorado.
It is herein referred to as Cope Quar.ry No. 2.

The quarry is situated at the base of the small conical hill in the centre-of the figu>, known as the IINipple"; this hill is sitUated
at the crest of the escarpment which forms the western boundary of Garden Park. The view is looking east, It is directly opposite the
view in Fig. 5.
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List of Cope's Canyon City Types as identified. by Dr. W. D. Matthew at the time of cataloguing in the
- ~~~American Museum .

A. M. Cope Coll. '5760. Camarasaurus supremu-s Type . W. Lucas
Pal. Bull. 25, "Pub. Aug. 23, 1877," see Cope 1878, Am. Phil. Soc. Proc.,
XVII, 234.

a 5763. Camarasaurus leptodirus Type O. W. Lucas
Should be 3 vertebrie, but only 1 found. [Another found subsequently.]

5764. Amphicafflias altus Type Found by A. Ripley. Coll. by O. W. Lucas
Pal. Bull. 27, Dec. 10, 1877.
Two dorsals, femur, one tooth. Should be also 2 ribs and part of a pelvic
bone.

5765. Amphiccelias latus Type
Femur and 4 caudal vertebra (2 missing).

" 5767. Epanrias amplexus Type 1877-8, O. -W. Lucas
Vertebrae and coracoid, etc.

5768. Caulodon diversidens Type- Nov. 12, 1877, O. W. Lucas
Teeth found alone. Type description "printed 'Jan. 9, 1878," see p. 193.

" 5769. Cauldn leptoganus Type
Two teeth .[no record, but presumably Colorado].

" 5770. Tichosteus luca8anus Type Jan. 9, 1878, O. W. Lucas
Centrum of vertebra (young).

5771. Tichosteus cequifacie-s Type Lucas
Centrum of vertebra, young, small.

" 5772. Symphyrophus musculmwu Type 1877, O. W. Lucas
Vertebra and distal end of humerus. [Now identified as a femur.]

" 5776. Brachyrophus altarkansanu-s 0. W. Lucas
Centra of 4 vertebrse.

5777. Amphimsl= fragillimus ?Type
Vertebra without centrum.
Cope, 1878, Amier. Nat., XII, p. 563.

" 5780. Lclaps trihedrodon "No. 2" Nov. 2, 1877, O. W. Lucas
Eight teeth.

" 5766. Amphicotylubs lucasi Tvp 1877, O. W., Lucas
Block with several vertebrie, scutes, etc.

The type of Lelaps trihe,drodon was the first specimen sent to Cope by O.W. Lucas, and is a"fragmentary lower jaw." It may have
been misplaced in some other lot but has not been identified from the measurements and description. Published Aug. 15, 1877, and
antedates any of Marsh's species of Jurassic megalosauria but does not invalidate any genera.

The type of Hypsirophus discurus (Amer. Nat., 1878, p. 188) is generally regarded as a synonym of Stegosau4rus, Marsh, 1877.

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTIONS OF CANYON CITY DINOSAURS BY COPE

The chronologic sequence of the establishment of the genera and species, with a
their present determination, may be summarized as follows:

GENIJS SPECIES
I., Camara8aurus

1. C. supremus
2. C. leptodiru8

II. Caulodon
3. C. diversiens
4. C. leptoganus

III. T-ichosteus
5. T. luca-ganul
6. T. cequiffaies

IV. Amphicoelias
7. A. altus 1
8. A. latus
9. A. fragillimus

V. Symphyrophus
10. S. musculosus

VI. Epanteria8
11. A. amplexus

ORIGINA DATE
August 23, 1877
AUgUSt 23, 1877
June, 1879
November 21, 1877
Nov'ember 21, 1877
January 12, 1878.
November 21, 1877
November 21, 1877
May 3, 1878
December lop 1877
December 10, 1877
December 10, 1877
August, 1878
January, 1878
January, 1878
June, 1878
June, 1878

I'EsEmNT DwEwaRNATioN
Camara,saurus
C. supremus
C. supremus
Provisionally, Camarasaurus
Provisionally, C. supremu-s
Provisionally, C. supremu-s
Indeterminate
Indetermiinate
Indeterminate
Amphicooflias
A. altus
Provisionally, C. supremus
Provisionally, A. altus
Indeterminate
Indeterminate
Theropod
Theropod

brief statement of

.ORDINAI.
REFERENCE.
Sauropoda

a

a



-1 Approximately, because of the very fragmentary character of some of the material.
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PREPARATION AND RESEARCH IN THE AMERICAN MUSEUM

Acqu4isition.-The Cope Collection of. Fossil Reptiles was partly determined in Philadelphia by
Dr. W. D. Matthew and was transferred to the American Museum under his direction. The prepaxation
-of the material was made by Messrs. Kaison,'Charles and Otto Falkenbach, Lang, Christman, Hoover,
Brulckner, Carr, and Horne.

Separation of Material in the Collection.- The collection includes a large amount of opisthocoelian
material. The remains of Sauropoda and other material included in the types of Sauropoda, besides the
remains of forms which may represent juvenile sauropods, are listed in the follow'ing table. This table
is necessarily not precise, owing to the fragmentary character of many of the bones.

REMAINS
Skull Material

Brain-case
Maxillary bone
Quadrate"
Dentary bones
Teeth

PRESENT DETERtMINATION

2
12 to 15, not including those imbedded in
the maxillary and dentaries.

Camaurasaurus

Probably all Camarasaurus, includes the types of Cailodon
diversidens and C. leptoganus.

Vertebral Column and Thorax
Cervical vertebrae (approximately)

* ~~24
Dorsal vertebrae (approximateljy)

48

Mostly referable to Camarasauru8; includes part of the' type
of Epanterias amplexus.

Mostly referable to Camara8aurus8; two are part of the AnF
phiccelias type material, three are included in the Tichos-.
teus and Symphyrophus types, and two in the Epanterias
type.

One practically complete sacrum of Camarasaurus, and one
of extremely fragmentary character.

Probably all referable to Camara8auru8.

Probably Camarasaurus.
Most of these are referable to Camarasaurus, and probably

all of them.
Mostly Camarasaurus.

Six of these are clearly referable to Camarasaurus, the
other one to Amphiorfllum.

Two of these are distinctly parts of the Camarasaurus
skeleton, one is referred to Amphicelias, and the other
is part of the type of Epantheria. It probably represents
a theropod.

Sacrum 2

102
Sternal plates
Chevrons

2
25

Ribs (approximately) I 110
Pectoral Girdle

Scapulso 7

Coracoids

Fore Limb
Humeri
Ulna
Metacarpals

Pelvic Girdle
Ilia

Ischia
Pubes

Hind Limb
Femora

Tibiae
Fibulae
Astragalus
Metatarsal

4

2
1
2

These humeri clearly belong to Camarasaurus.
Referred' to Amphiccelias.
Referred to Camarasaurus.

5

8
7

The two complete ilia clearly belong to Camarasaurus; the
three fragmentaxy ones probably belong to Camarasaurus.

All Camarasauru.
Six of these- are cleaxly Camarasaurus; the seventh is

referred to Amphiwdias.

7 One of these is a huge femur of Camarasaurus; one is part
of the type of Amphicselias altus, and another is referred
to that form; one is part of the type of A. latus, and is
probably referable to Camarasaurus; the fifth and sixth
probably referable to Camarasaurus; the seventh a frag-
ment, part of the type of Symphyrophus musc?dosus.

All Camarasaurus.
Both Camarasaurus.
Camarasaurus.
Camara8aurus.

2
1
1
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Mingling of Types.-The chief difficulty encountered in sorting this collection is the original mingling

of the bones of different individuals, brought together from different quarries. Many of -the bones

referred to certain sauropod genera by Cope prove to belong to other genera, e. g., Amphicoeli,as latus is

probably a Camarasaurus.
Separation of Series in 1j904.-Associate Curator Matthew went over the.material, under the direc-

tion of Curator Osborn, and catalogued and identified it so far as was possible with the aid of the records

available, distinguishing the material (A. M. 5760) obtained in the earlier collecting of 1877 by Super-

int-endent.O. W. Lucas from that (A. M. 5761) obtained in the later collecting in 1880 under Mr. Ira H.

Lucas. That is, the bones of the-earlier collection (O. W. Lucas) were given the number .5760, with

variations according to their identification as individuals, such as 5760' and 5760"; the bones of the later

collection (I-ra H. Lucas) were given the number 5761, with a modification into 5761a fo'ra presumably
different individual than the rest of 5761.

Subsequenitly Professor Osborn and Dr. W. K. Gregory made a further study of-the vertebroe and

attempted to arrange them provisionally into individual series, using in addition to the previous records

the color of the bones, those of the red series apparently havmlg come from a different quarry than those

of'the yellow series. Most, if not all, of the red bones probably came from Cope-Quarry No. 1, and most,

if not all of the yellow bones from Cope Quarry No. 2.

In connection with this work, which was carried on in 1904, Mr. Rudolph Weber, then artist of the

PDepartment of Vertebrate Paleontology, made line drawings of many of the vertebrse. In 1906 some

wash drawings of the skull material were made by Mr. Erwin Christman. These illustrations were

originally -prepared for the United States Geological Survey Monograph on the Sauropoda, in course'-of
preparation by Professor Osborn. The cost of preparation of these drawings was borne by the Survey,

and they are used in the present Memoilr with the permission of the Survey.
Research, 1912-1919.-In 1912 work on the Cope Sauropoda materi'al was renewed as part of the

preparation of the Sauropoda Monograph which was being prepared for the Survey by Professor Osborn.

This work was undertaken by the present junior- author under the direction of the senior 'author. The

entire Cope Collection of Sauropoda from Canyon City was intensively studied and measured with the

object of separating the vertebr2e and limb bones referable to Camarasaurus, Amphicoelias, and other

Cope genera, and alrranging them in iindividual SERIES SIMILAR IN SIZE, PROPORiTIONS, AND COLOR, as well
as determining the characters of Camarasaurus and -Amphicoelias and the less-known genera'. To a con-

siderable extent, this work consisted in the verification of the previous work by Doctor Matthew and

Doctor Gregory; in a few cases, in the modification of their results and in adding to them to meet the

present needs.
ThLe composite and multiple nature of the topotype mater'ial of Camarasaurus is fully described below,

Intermingled are the remains of four more or less complete individuals and parts of at least two additional

ones. All these series are figured in detail. The coincidence of four series in the neck, back, chest, ribs,

pelvis, and tail renders it possible that we have to do with the remains of £our complete camarasaur car-

casses, entombed in the two quarres. But from total deficiency in the field records it is.impossible either

to connect them up or to be certain that either series may not belong to the fifth or sixth individuals.

This research has resulted in the arrangement of the vertebrse and r-ibs in MORPHOLOGICAL SERIES,
which may represent originally distinct individuals or may not. The attempt was made to associate

the bones'of single individuals so far as practicable, partly by size and color, chiefly by anatomical char-

actrsnd roprtins,butinmany cases evidence for this was insufficient, and in such ca-ses the attempt

was made to assemble series that would be reasonably constituted in a mnorpholo-gical sense. The



arrangement of the bones in these series is as accurate as it could be made, in view of the distorted) some-

times incomplete, and badly mnixed character of the material. The pairing of the girdle and limb bones
was similarly undertaken, though no attempt was made to pair the ribs. In a few cases it has been
possible to determine the relation of some of the girdle and limb bones with the vertebrae, but in most
cases the original association is still unknown, though their possible association is very evident.

Intermingled Carnivorous Dinosaur Material and Types.- The type of Epanterias amplexubs consists
of the bones of a large theropod or carnivorous dinosaur. There are some ribs originally placed with
Camarasaurus which certainly do not agree in characters with the majority of camarasaur ribs, and do
resemble those of the Theropoda; there is also a theropodous femur; these bones may be provisionally
referred to Epanterias.

It is possible, if not probable, that the types of Tichosteus lucoasanus and T. cquifacies, also of Sym-
phyrophus muscublosus, may be referable to the Theropoda. Cope's types of Lcelaps trihedrodon, Brachy-
rophus altarkansanus, and Hypsirophus discuruhs were also collected at this locality. The Lceflaps type 'is

certainly that of a theropod; the positions of the other two genera are uncertain.

I.- HISTORICAL SYSTEMATIC SUMMARY AND COMMENTS ON GENERA AND SPECIES

CAMARASAURUS

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On a Gigantic Saurian from the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 25, pp. 5-10, "Published, August 23

1877a"y

Subsequent references-'
COPE, E. D. On the Vertebrata of the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 28, "Printed Jan. 12, 1878." This article

was reprinted in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 233-247, March 9, 1878, with nine plates, which con-
sisted of reprints of the figures first published in the American Naturalist.

COPF, E. D. On Saurians Recently Dis'covered in the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Amer. Nat., XII, pp. 71-81, for February,
1878, published J'anuary 31, 1878.

OSBORN, H. F. Additional Characters of the Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Camarasaurus. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X,
Art. 12, pp. 219-233, June 4, 1898.

IIAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 485, 1902.
RIGGS, E. S. The Fore Leg and Pectoral Girdle of Morosaurus with aNote on the Gen,us Camarosaurus. Field Col. Mus. Pub. 63,

Geol. Ser. 1, No. 10, pp. 275-281, 1901.
MOOK, C. C. The Dorsal Vertebrae of Camarasauru-s Cope. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., XXXIII, Art. 17, pp. 223-227, March

31,y 1914.
-HIJENE, F. VON. ''Ober die Zweistaimmigkeit der Dinosaurier, mit Beitraigen zur Kenntnis einiger Schiadel. Neues Jahrb. f. Min.

u. Pal., Beilage, XXXVII, pp. 577-589, May 18, 1914. Separates of this were issued somewhat earlier.
MOOK, C. C. Notes on Camara8aurus Cope. Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., XXIV, pp. 19-22, August 17, 1914.

Type species.- Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
Original type description (COPE).
The vertebrae comprise a cervical, three dorsal and four caudal vertebrae. The dimensions of the animal to which they belong may

be inferred from the fact that the first is twenty inches in length, and twelve in transverse diameter; and that one of the dorsals meas-
ures three and a half feet in the spre'ad of its diapophyses, two and a half feet in elevation, and the centrum thirteen inches in transverse
diameter. Another dorsal is two feet ten inches i;n elevation.

The centra of these vertebrae have a ball and socket articulation of the opisthoccelian type, the cups and balls being well pronounced.
Just beneath the diapophysis is situated a huge foramen. A broken centrum from which Mr. Lucas removed the matrix, shows that this
foramen communicates with a huge internal sinus, which occupies ahmost the entire half of the body of the vertebra. Those of opposite
sides are separated by a septum which is thin medially. Thus the centra of the dorsals are hollow. The neural arches are remarkable
for their great elevation, and the great expanse of the zygapophyses. They are more remarkable for the form of the neural spines, which
are transverse to the long axis of the centrum. That of one of the vertebrae is strongly emarginate so as to be bifurcate. The widely
extended diapophyses support the rib-articulations, and there are no capitular articular facets on the centra, but such are found on the
basal region of the diapophyse's in some vertebrae.

I Articles which include only passing references to the genus, without description, determnination, or discussion, or which deal only
with the remains hitherto known as Morosaurus, are not included in this list.
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I Articles which include only passing references to the species, without description, determination, or discussion, are not embodied in-
this list. 1/
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The supposed cervical vertebra is depressed, the anterior or convex extremity of the centrum the most so. It is remarkable for
its elongate form exceeding the proportions in known Dinosauria and Crocodilia, and resembling that seen in some fluviatile tortoises.
Near the anterior extremity a short, robust parapophysis has its origin, from which it extends outwards and downwards, and soon termi-
nates in a truncate extremity which presents downwards. A deep fossa occupies its upper base, and above this a deep linear foramen
extends throughout the greater part of the length of the centrum. If this vertebra possesses a diapophysis it is rudimental.

The caudal vertebrae are amphiccelian, but not deeply so. They are subquadrate in section and not so short as the corresponding
ones of-Hadrosaurus. The most anterior one of the series has short, robust diapophyses, and is more concave anteriorly than posteriorly.
The other caudals ar'e more equally bi-concave, but the cavity is very shallow on the most distal of tbhem. The centrum is also relatively
more elongate and compressed than those- of the others. None of them display the lateral pneumatic fossa which exists in the dorsals,
and, where broken so as to permit a view of the intern'al structure, the latter appears to consist of rather finely spongy tissue. The
chevron facets are not very well defined, and the neural spines are of usual forms, and on the anterior two vertebrae, elongate.

Present determination.- This genus is considered as valid, and is fully described below.

Camarasaurus supremus

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On a Gigantic Saurian from the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 25, pp. 5-10. "Published August 23,

1877."

Subsequent references.1
COPE) E. D. The Largest Known Saurian. Amer. Nat., XI, p. 629, October, 1877.
COPE) E. D. On the Vertebrata of the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 28, "Printed Jan. 12, 1878." This article

was reprinted in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 233-247, March 9, 1878, with nine plates, which con-
sisted of reprints of the figures first published in the American Naturalist.I

COPE, E. D. On Saurians Recently Discovered in the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Amer. Nat., XII, pp. 71-85, for February, 1878,
published January 31, 1878.

Original type figures.
COPE, E. D. On Saurians Recently Discovered in the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Amer. Nat.' XII, pp. 71-85, figs. 1-12, for

February, 1878, published January 31, 1878. These figures include some of the bones mentioned by Cope in his original type description,
and also some which were not mentioned.

A

B0

Fig. 7. Cotype cervical vertebra of Camarasaurus? supremus Cope.

This vertebra is the first bone mentioned in Cope's original description of Camarasaurus, as the "chambered saurian." In this
memoir it is estimated to be the tenth, or possibly the ninth, cervical. Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. X57607. (A) superior view; (B) lateral
view, right side; one-tenth natural size. Original type figures, after Cope, rearranged. (Refigured in this memoir, Fig. 32.)
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Types.-Cope mentioned "a cervical, three dorsal and four caudal vertebrae"; these probably did
not belong to one individual, and therefore must be considered as cotypes; they are included among
the bones of Nos. 5760 and 5760" of the Cope Collection of Fossil Reptiles of The American Museum of
'Natural History. The scapula, coracoid, and pelvic bones figured with the cotype must be considered
as topotype material, also the vast amount of material included in Nos. 5760, 5760, 5760, 5761, and
5761a, of the Cope Collection of Fossil Reptiles'.

Type locality and level.-Uppermost Morrison beds near C:anyon City, Colorado.
Original type description (Cope).
Many peculiarities are exhibited by the vertebrse of this species, which are not described in saurians known up to the present time.

....In general, the external walls of the centra are thin, and the processes are composed of laminw, united by narrow margins. The
vertebrEe are lighter in proportion to their bulk than in any air-breathing vertebrate.

The anterior extremity of the centrum of the cervical vertebra is prominently convex, and much depressed. The posterior and
concave extremity is wider, and of rather greater vertical diameter. The base of the neural arch only occupies half of the length of the
centrum, an equal extent of the superior surface extending freely beyond it at its anterior and posterior extremities.

The linear lateral foramen commences a little behind the anterior base of the neural arch, and descending somewhat in its direc-
tion, terminates beneath the posterior extremity of the base of the neural arch. The base of the latter overhangs the foramen and the
base of the transverse process. The inferior surface of the centrum is concave, the concavity being bounded in front by the inferior
convex thickening of the extremity. Behind the middle the surface becomes plane, and is, near the posterior extremity, bounded on each
side by a short, angular ridge.

Measurements
M.

Length of centrum between anterior convexity and posterior lip ............................................565
Depth of posterior cup ......................................................... . .090

Dimeer o cp
Vertical....................................... .310Dlamete of cup Transverse..................................... .160

Length of parapophysis ....................... . . . . . . . . . . . .095
Width of neural canal ........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .063

Fig. 8. Cotylpe dorsal v.ertebra of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
This vertebra is Dorsal 5. Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. D5-7X6-0" (A) posterior view; (B) lateral view, right side; one-tenth natural

size. Original type figures, after Cope, rearranged. (Refigured in this memoir, Plate LXXI, vertebra 5.)

The dorsal vertebra which I suDDose to be the anterior one of those received is characterized bv its undivided transverse neural
spine. The entire neural arch is of enormous elevation) but as the zygapophyses are above its middle, the neural spine is not as- long,
relatively as in various other genera, or as in the caudals of this one. The sides of the centrtum are strongly concave, and the borders
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of the cup flaring. The neural arch is everywhere excavated, so as to reduce the bulk, and produce lightness so far as consistent with
strength. The diapophyses rise from a point above the neural canal, and are directed upwards as well as outwards. It sends a narrow
ridge down to the sides of the centrum, on each side of which its shaft and base are deeply excavated. The posterior of these fosss is
overlooked by the wide zygapophysis; and the roof of the anterior one supports the anterior zygapophysis. The former are separated
by another and vertical septum, which bifurcates below, forming two prominent borders of the neural canal. At each side of the base
of the neural canal there are two trilateral fossoe, of which the anterior is much the larger, and extends higher up on the lateral edge of
the spine. They are separated by a lamina. The diapophysis is not very long, and is subtriangular in section near the extemity. The
neural spine is thickened at the extremity as though for the attachment of a huge ligament. At the summit of its posterior basal fossa,
at the middle of its height, is an outwardly curved process with a smooth, extero-superior face.

Measurements
M.

Length of centrum ............................................................................275
Total elevation of vertebra ........................................................................830
Elevation to posterior zygapophyses ....................................................................550

"of superior edge of diapophyses above centrum ..........................................................350
uof neural spine above posterior zygapophyses ...........................................................295

Length of diapophysis behind .......................................................................215
Depth of extremity of do. (restored) ...................................................................075
Transverse extent of summit of neural spine ................................................................215

6
a a ~~neural spine at middle ................................................................330

- ~~~~~Fig.9. Cotype dorsal vertebra of Camara-saurus supremus Cope.
This vertebra is Dorsal 8. Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. D57X6-0lo9 (A) posterior view; (B) lateral view, right side; one-tenth natural

size. Original type figures, after Cope, rearranged. (Refigured in this memoir, Fig. 37 and Plate LXXI, vertebra 8.)

Another dorsal vertebra is better preserved than the last described. It is distinguished by the lack of the median portion of the
neural spine and the extension outwards, of the median lateral processes described above. The diapophyses are much larger, and the
zygapophyses more extended transversely. The centrum is constricted at the middle, and especially just behind the convex articular
extremity, whose circumference forms a prominent rim. The edges of the lip are flared outwards, forming a deep basin, much wider
than deep. The fossm described in the last vertebra are present in this one, but differ in proportions, owing to the greater,size and
expanse of the superior parts of the neural arch. The fossa posterior to the base of the diapophysis is nearly plane, while that at the
anterior base is deeply excavated, is nalrrower, and extends so far along the inferior side of the process as to give it a semi-circular section
near the middle. Distally the diapophysis has a trialate section owing to its three longitudinal ridges, and the articular extremity is large
and antero-posterior in direction. The process differs from that of the vertebra already described, in the possession of a facet near the
middle of its anterior inferior bounding ridge, which is probably costal, as in the vertebrae of Crocodilia. The lateral foramen of the-
.centrum is subround. The general surface is smooth.
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B

C

Fig. 10. Scapula, -coracoid, and dorsal vertebra of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.

These bones were not mentioned in Cope's original description, but were included in the original figures. (A) right scapula (Amer.
Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5'769,) external view; (B) right coracoid (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5760/r2), external view; (C) centrum of a

dorsal vertebra (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. D5-7x-16p).) According to Cope the latter view is an anterior one, showing the median vertical
partition; it is more likely a dorsal view, showing the same partition. The identification of the coracoid as Cor. 2, and of the centrum
as D-x-160 is not absolutely certain. All the figures are one-ten.th natural size. Original figures, after Cope, rearranged. Refigured
in this memoir, Figs.- 41, 77, 78, and 82.)
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Fig. 11. Cotype caudal vertebrae of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
(A) Caudal 10, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope.Coll. No. c;F)lateral view, right side; (B) the same, anterior view; (C) Caudal

23, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. C5760128), anterior view; (D) the same, lateral view, right side; (E) Caudal 12 or 16 estimated
(possibly Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. cd-7610? or No. Cd-o-24?) not positively identified); lateral view, right side. All the figures are about
one-tenth natural size. 0Original type figures, after Cope, rearranged. (Refigured in this memoir, Plate LXXIV, vertebra 10; Fig. 57;
and Plate LX-XIV, vertebra 12 or Plate LXXV, vertebra 16.)

F?ig. 12

Fig. 12. Left pubis of Camarasaurus 8upremus Cope.
This bone was not mentioned in Cope's original description, but was included in the original figures (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.

501). Antero-internal view; one-tenth natural size. Original figure, af'ter Cope. (Refigured in this memoir, Fig. 104.)

Flig. 13. Portion of right ilium of Camarasaurus 8upremus Cope.
This bone was not mentioned in Cope's original description, but was included in Cope's original figures. It was evidently consid--

ered by Cope as a part of the type (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. H.5I710). Anterior view; one-tenth natural size. The identification as
Ilium 5 is doubtful. Original figure, after Cope.- (Refigured in this memoir, Fig. 91.)
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Measurements
M.

Total elevation of vertebra ....................................................... . ........770
Total extent of diapophyses ..............................................................1.010
- 0 ~~~~~~longitudinal ....................................................... .300

vertical of cup .................................. .................. .250Diameter of centrum
trnvre ........................ 34

it at midlid..................... .205
Elevation of zygapophyses above cenrm........................ .310

Diameter of z gapophysis tases .................... .. .7
y antero-posterior ... . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. ..o 9

Width of neural canal ................. . .. .. .. . .................. .085
Transverse extent of neural spie........................... .440
Length of diapophysis from posterior zygaopyis............ sis..... .320
Antero-posterior width of end of diappyss....................... .135

f fore and aft .170
Diameter of centrum of anterior caudal vetia ..................... .245

transverse ........ ........ .. .245
Total elevation of doo.............................. .545
Elevation of neural canl.............................. .040
Antero-posterior width of neural spine ....................................... .......... .....075

(fore and aft ................................ :........... . ....180
Diameter of median caudal vetia ............................ .200

t trnsvrse. :.. . . . . . .

fore and aft ... 155
Diameter of posterio'r caudal vetia .......................... .175

t ra s e s .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .145

Besides the characters above-mentioned under the head of the genus, in which the vertebrse of this species differ from those found
by Professor Lakes, I may add that they also differ in general proportion.- Those of the Camarasaurus3 are relatively shorter and wider,
and more depressed, with deeper cup, and less elongate lateral foramen or fossa. The proportions of the caudals differ totally. The
dorsal vertebrw are larger than those of the Golden City saurian.

Present determination.- This species, which is the t'ype of the genus, and 'is based upon adequate
material, is con idered valid.

Camarasaurus lepto'dirus

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. New Jurassic Dinosauria. Amer. Nat., XIII, pp. 402-404, June, 1879.

Subsequhent references.
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 486, 1902.

Original type figures.
COPE,)E. D. New Jurassic Dinosauria. Amer. Nat., XIII, pp. 402-404, figs. 1-3, June, 1879..

Type.-"Three cervical vertebrse, and probably other remains." Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.
5763.

Type locality and level.- The uppermost beds of the Morrison formation, at Garden-Park,~eight
miles north to northeast of C-anyon City, Colorado.

Original type description (Cope).
The dimensions of these speciLmens are a little less than that of the largest neck vertebra.T of the Camarasaurus supremus, but the

average length is not very different. The proportions are characteristic. The centrum is little depressed, the vertical and transverse
diameters of the cup being nearly equal. The form is thus much more slender than in the C. supremus, indicating a neck somewhat like
th1--a.t. .1 __of -h-rayceorYChlodin,

The parapophyses descend backw ards and downwards from the edge of the anterior ball; they are much shorter than the dia-
pophyses, which are decurved. The sideX the centrum and coossified base of the neural arch are excavated by a larg'e fossa, which is
somewhat subdivided. A smaller fossa is in front of it above the parapophysis. Still- another divides' the posterior base of. the neu-

ropophysis, on each side of the neural arch. The posterior zygapophyses support a strong superior crest, and their superior edges con-
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verge to meet at an angle without forming a neural spine at or posterior to the middle of the length of the neural arch, as is the case in
Epanterias amplexus. The external bases of the zygapophyses are excavated deeply. Length of centrum m. .430; vertical dia'meter
of cup, .140; transverse do., .160; expanse of diapophysis, .380; of posterior zygapophyses, .450; elevationof do., .250; elevation of do.
with crest, .360.

Present determination.- The characters mentioned by Cope, and others which may be determined
from the type specimen, indicate that this form was not specifically clifferent from Camarasaurus supremus.
The variations in proportion noted by Cope merely indicate that these bones came from a different part
of the neck than those of C. supremus which were available at the time. The species therefore is pro-
visionally considered to be conspecific with C. supremuls.

DISCUSSION OF THE GENUS Camarasauruhs

Camarasaurubs now becomes one of the well-known genera of the Sauropoda. Besides the large
amount of material in the topotype specimens, the well-preserved remains in -a number of museums

identified as Morosaurus but which must be considered as belonging to Camarasaurus throw light on the
structure of the animal.

Confused type material.-As noted in the Introduction and above the GENOTYPE species of Camara-
saurus (C. supremus) was orig'inally described from a small number of bones; the original type material,

.Fig. 14. Type cervical vertebra of Camarasauru-s leptodirus Cope.
Cervical 7, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. X763-2)- (A) posterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) inferior view; one-

tenth natural size. Original type figures, after Cope, rearranged. (Refigured in this memoir, Fig. 33.)

including COTYPES, must have consisted of at least two individuals; these bones were collected and asso-,
ciated with a much larger number, which must be considered as TOPOTYPES, and which included several
more individuals, as indicated below.

This genotype, cotype, and t'opotype material, as a whole, consists of portions of the skull and jaws
of two individuals; of about twenty-two cervical vertebrae, representing at least three and probably'
four individuals, possibly more; of about forty-two dorsal and dorso-sacral vertebrae, representing at
least four and probably five individuals; of one complete sacrum -and fragments of another; of over a-
hundred caudal vertebrae, representing at least four individuals; of about fortyt-five ribs of the left- side
and more of the right, indicating at least five individuals; of two sternal plates; of six scapulae, indicating
at least three individuals; of two coracoids; of two humeri, one right and one left; of two metacarpals;
of five ilia; of five pubes; of eight ischia; of one gigantic femur and several smaller ones; of four
tibiwe which belong to opposi\te sides but are of -different length; of two fibula¢; of one astragalus;- of
one metataxsal; besides. a considerable amount of misc'ellaneous fragmentary material.
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Six or more individuals.- There are four individuals repr.esenlted by the vertebrae alone beyondany possible doubt; more likely there are five, and possibly six. These vertebrae represent animals of
approximately, though not exactly, the same 'size. The vertebrte are almost perfectly preserved in'some cases, while in others they are badly distorted, and in still others are little more than fragmentary;they are known to have come from two quarries about a quarter of a mile apart, but there is no reliablerecord of the exact locality from which any particular specimen came. Those which were collected byMr.O. W. Lucas in 1877 were given the'number 5760; those collected by Ira H. Lucas in 1880 were givent-he number 5761. These numbers were subdivided into 5760, 5760', 5760", 5761 and 5761a, to includethe remains of distinct.individuals so far as these could be determined. In the present studies of thesebones the vertebrwwere arranged in series, and the position of each bone in the series determined so faras possible. The intention was to place in one series the bones of one individual, but the results in thisrespect are by no means certain; the series correspond fairly w'ell, however, with the results of the earlierstudy. It is not possible to say definitely just which vertebrw, or other bones for that matter, camefrom Quarry No. 1 or which came from Quarry No. 2, and in some cases these bones cannot be separatedfrom those that came from the quarry wbich yielded the type of Amphicoelias altus'. The limb bonesindicate animals of at least two very distinct sizes. The total number of individuals represented, there-fore, must be at least six.

Species of Camara-gaurus.- Cope's two species axe based upon different parts of the skeleton.. Thetype cervicals of C. leptodirmbbelong much farther forward in the vertebral column than any of the verte-bree described by him as belonging to Camarasaurus supremus. When a comparison was made betweenthe C. leptodiruhstype and the vertebrwfrom the same region of the neck of C. 8upremu8,it was found thatthe two forms could.not be separated. There are other variat'lons among the vertebral series whichsuig-gest that there axe probably two species, and some of the bones of the appendicular skeleton,supportthe suggestion but, unless a further.study of the material makes the separation necessary, all the materialwil be considered as Camarasaurus8supremu8and the'skeletal differences as-due to individual variation.

CAULODON

Original type reference.

COPE,,E D. On Reptilian Remains from the Dakota Beds of Colorado.Pal.Bull. No. 26, November 21, 1'877. This articlewas reprinted in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 193-196, 1878.

Subsequent references.
HAY, O.P. Bibliography andCatalogue ofthe FossilVertebrata ofNorth America. . US. Geol.Surv., Bull. No.179, p.484,1902.OSBBORN, H.F. Additional Characters ofthe Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Camarasaurus. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X, Art.12,p. 227, June 4, 1898.

Typ pe sees.-Caulodon diver8idensC:ope.
Original type descriptin (Cope).
Fang of the tooth of great length and hollow, and contracted at the base. It is without excavation fo'rsuccessional tooth. Crownsofthe teeth of different forms in different portions of the jaw; the posterior are like the bowl of a spoon; others have a similar formbutare more compressed, having double lateral ridges, while the crown of another, supposed to be an incisor, islittle wider thantheroot, and has the section an oval with one side less convex than the other. All are coated with an enamel-like layer of considerabfethickness which extends on the fang in some of the teeth. None of the crowns present cutting edges.

ofindication of the successional teeth is remarkable, and in connection,with the contraction of the base of the root, suggests that themode of succeession of teeth approximate Athatexhibited by the Mammalia. -
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Present determination.- This genus is founded upon a species represented by fragmentary remains
and cannot be positively identified. The teeth appear, however,- to be identical with those of Camard-
saurus supremus. It is proviionally held, therefore, that Caulodon is identical with Camarasaurus and-
that the two names are synonymous, the latter having priority over the former. Subse'quent discoveries
may necessitate a revision of this determin'ation.

Caulodon diversidens

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On Reptilian Remains from the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 26, pp. 193, 194, November 21, 1877.

This article was reprinted in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 193-196, 1878.

Subsequent references.
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vwertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 484, 1902.
OsBoRN, H. F. Additional Characters of th'e Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Camarasa'urus. Bull. Am'er. Mus. Nat. Hist., X,

Art. 12, p. 227, June 4, 1898.

Original type figures.-The remains of this species were never figured by Cope. The teeth are

figured in this memoir, Plate LX.
Type.-"This large saurian is represented by ten teeth found together, but separated from the

cranial bones, and in more or less broken condition. I select four of these exhibiting the characters most

cleaxly." Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5768.
Type locality and level.-The uppermost beds of the Morrison formation at Garden Park, eight

miles north to northeast of Canyon City, Colorado.
Original type description (Cope).
The roots of all the teeth are cylindric. The crown of the posterior tooth is convex on one (the external) side, and concave on the

other. 'The convexity is increased by a contraction of the external surface near and parallel to each border. The concavity is divided
by a longitudinal rib which disappears at the base. This edge of the crown is obtuse, as is also the apex. The outline of the apex is
rather broadly acumqinate. The enamel is closely and strongly rugose, longitudinally on the base, transversely at the edges, and reticu-
lately on the middle portions of the crown.

Measurements
M.

Length of crown with portion of root ..........................................................0.120
Diameter of root at middle ....................................................... . ........025
Length of crown .................................................................. . ..055

Diameterof crow
longitudinal .......................................................... .030

- t ~~~transverse . ............................................................ .020

The crown of the second tooth is a little less expanded laterally, and has a greater transverse diameter. The outer side is more
convex, and there are two marginal ribs on the basal half of the crown. The interior are not strictly marginal, but are situated within
the exterior ribs. Both are very obtuse, and they are separated by a shallow groove. There is no median longitudinal rib.

Measurements
M.

antero-posterior ...................................................... .026
Diameter of crown at middle transverse ........................................................ .018

The, third tvpe is smaller in all its dimensions. and the crown is equal to the root in long diameter. In mv single specimen the distal
portion of the crown is lost; the part which remains exhibits neither contraction nor expansion of outline. The borders are very obtuse,
and each surface resembles a roll inwards which is bounded by a shallow parallel groove on the inner face of the tooth. Between the
grooves the surface is slightly convex. The section is thus an oval with one side very little convex. The enamel is thick and marked
with longitudinal rugosities.
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Measurements
M.

Length of fram n r.. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .060
a " root .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ...03

Diameter . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .014

Diamterofcownat mddl longitudinal ..................................... .0135
transverse ...................................... .0085

Present determination.- This species is provisionally considered identical with Camarasaurus supremus
Cope.--

Caulodon leptoganus

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On the Vertebrata of the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 28, "Printed Jan. 12, 1878." This article

was reprinted in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 233-247, March 9, 1878.

Subsequent reference.
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 484, 1902.

Original type figures.- None; these teeth are figured in this memoir,- Plate LXI.
Type.-Cope referred to "a single tooth....Another toot-h found with it probably belongs to the

same species." Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5769.
Type locality and level.-The uppermost beds of the Morrison formation near Garden Park, eight

miles north to northeast of Canyon City, Colorado. Cope mentioned the type as " a single tooth from a

locality distant from th'at from which the C. diversidens was derived." This evidently means some other
locality near Garden Park than the Cope Quarry No. 1.

Original type description (Cope).
The best preserved tooth possesses the same general form as that of the C. diverstens, but the borders of the spoon-shaped crown

are thinner and more acute. The convexity of the convex face of the crown does not commence at these edges, but is separated from
them by an op'en shallow groove. There is a median longitudinal swelling at the middle of the length of the concave face. The striking
peculiarity of this species is the very small amount,of enamel which invests the crown. It is confined to the inner face, and exists there
in a thin layer, not more than half as thick as in the e-C.diversidens, which thins out and disappears towards the edges of the crown.
Another peculiarit-y is seen in its absolute smoothness. In C. diversidens the enamel, even when polished by use, shows remains of the
grooves.

Measuremnents
M.

Diameero cro n atbase fore and aft ............................................015Dlameter~ ~ ~ ~ tanves .............................. 01foreransvrs aft ........................................ .019
Diameter of crown at middle transverse ........................................... . .021

Present determinati,on.-The remains of the type of this species are provisionally referred to Camara-
saurus supremus.

DISCUSSION OF Caulodon

It is rather difficult to discuss forms which were based upon teeth alone, particularly since the teeth
of the Sauropoda are so little known, there being but two distinct types, namely, the Diplodocu's and
the Camarasauzrus (Morosaurus). The teeth of the types of the two species of Caulodon have been well
described by Cope and need no further description here. They distinctly resemble the teeth in the

maxillary bone of Camarasauru8 supremus in the topotype material of that form. They also closely
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resemble the teeth in the smaller skull of Camarasaurus (Morosaurus) in the American Museum (Amer.
Mus. No. 469), and in the skull of one of the cotypes of Morosaurus grandis Marsh in the Yale Museum
(Yale Mus. No. 1905). There is no doubt of the close sirmilarit'y, or even identity, of these teeth but,
in view of the fact that there is a possibility of two s'auropods having the same type of teeth, though
differing in other and more important respects, the reference of Caulodon to Camarasaurus is made pro-
visional., The teeth are well preserved and are excellent specimens of the larger type of teeth in the
Sauropoda.

TICHOSTZUS

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On Reptilian Remains from the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 26, November 21, 1877. This article

was reprinted in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 193-196, 1878.

Subsequent references.
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 493,-1902.
OSBORN, H. F. Additional Characters of the Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Camarasauruss. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X,

Art. 12, p. 227, June 4, 1898.

Type species.- Tichosteus lucasanus Cope.
Original type description (Cope).
The characters of this genus are derived primarily from the vertebrae. They are nearly amphiplatyan, but one extremity of the

articular face is slightly concave, while the other is still more slightly convex or concave. The borders of the former are expanded, while
those of the latter are not enlarged. The centrum is hollow, but the chamber does not communicate with the external median by a
lateral foramen, as in Camarasauruss. The neural arch is attached by suture. There is no capitular articulation on the centrum.

Present determination.- This genus is included in Hay's list of North American Theropoda as a

genus of doubtful affinity. It has also been listed as possibly belonging to the Sauropoda. Owing to
the fragmentar4y nature of the type specimen of the genotype, the g'enus must be considered as inde-
termnate.

Tichosteus lucasanus

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On Reptilian Remains from the Dakota -Beds of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 26, November 21, 1877. This article

was reprinted in the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 193-196, 1878.

Sub-sequent references.
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 493, 1902.
OSBORN, H. F. Additional Characters of the Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Carnarasaurus. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Ilist., *X, Art.

12, p. 227, June 4, 1898.

Original type figure.-Cope never published any figures of this type. It is figured in this memoir,
Fig. 15.

Type.- Cope's description mentions vertebrae anc speaks of dorsal and lumbar characters. He does
not specify exactly what the type comprises. In the Cope Collection the type of T. Iucasanus appears
to consist of one well-preserved vertebral centrum and two fragmentary bones which are probably centra.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5770.

Type locality and level.-The uppermost beds of the Morrison formation neax Canyon City, Colorado.
On'ginal type de8criyption (Cope).-
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There is no hypapophysis on either dorsal or lumbar vertebrw preserved, and the surface is smooth excepting some delicate longi-
tudinal ridges extending to the border of the expanded extremity. The narrower extremity of a dorsal vertebra is nearly round and
presents a slight median tuberosity; the opposite end is wider than deep, and its surface is uniform. The smaller extremity of a lumbar
vertebra is slightly concave.

A E3 C
N.i C. A.

P.~ ~ ~ ~~~Ae M.ts Cope C0.1 No 5770 .1.

Fig. 15. Type vertebra of Tichosteuz lucasanm Cope.
Position in vertebral column uncertain (Amer. Mus, Cope Coll. No. 5770). (A) anterior view; (B) superior view; (C) lateral view,

left side; natural size. A. anterior; N. C. neural canal; P. posterior. New original figure of type.

Measurements
M.

longitudinal .............................. .023
Diameter of dorsal centrum vertical ................................ .020

transverse ............................... .025
Width base of neural arch with diapophysis..................... .010

Present determination.- Owing to the fragmentary nature of the type specimen, and. the consequent
lack of distinguishing characteristics, the species must be~considered indeterminate.

Tichosteus wquifacies

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. Descriptions of New Extinct Vertebrata from the Upper Tertiary and Dakota Formations. U. S. Geol. and Geog.

Surv. Terr., IV, No. 2, May 3, 1878, p. 392.

Subsequent refference.
HAY) O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 493, 1902.

Original type figure.-The type of this species was never figured by Cope. Figure 16 of this memoir
illustrates the characters of the type specimnen.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~AE3 c l E

Aror.Mug,CopeCall. No. 6771

- Fig. 16. Type vertebra of Tichosteus aquifacies Cope.
Position in vertebral column uncertain (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5771). (A) superior view; (B) anterior view?; (C) lateral

view, left side?; (D) posterior view?; (E) inferior view; one and one-half times natural size. New original figure of type.

Type.-Cope stated that "This species is -indicated by a number of vertebrae from which I select
as the best preserved a probably posterior dorsatl or lumbar." This centrum therefore constitutes the
type. It is known as No. 5771 of the Cope Collecti'on of the American Museum.
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Type locality and level.- The uppermost beds of the Morrson formation near Canyon City, Colorado.
Original type description (Cope).
This species is indicated by a number of vertebr2e, from which I select as the best preserved a probably posterior dorsal or lumbar.

In accordance with the generic characters, the centrum contains a large median cavity, and the neural arch is freely articulated. The
extremities are shallow amphiccelous, and there is no lateral fossa.

The centrum selected has no processes. The diapophyses were probably attached to the neural arch, which is lost. The articular
extremities have each a shallow central fossa, and they are nearly similar in the degree of their concavity, which is not the case in the
T. lucasanus, where one extremity is more concave than the other. They are also more transverse in form than those of the latter species.
The centrum is concave inferiorly, but not compressed laterally. The borders next the articular extremity are crimped into -short grooves;
otherwise the surface is smooth. The floor of the neural canal has a deep longitudinal fossa. The surface of the neuropophysis is nearly
as long as the centrum, and is deeply grooved.

Measurements
M .

Length of centrum .............................................. .. .. .. ........ 0.010

Diameter of articular face vetcl.. .... . ... ... ........ .. . .0
transverse.......................... 0.010

Present determination.-Owing to the fragmentary character of the type specimen and consequent
lack of distinguishing characters the species mus't be considered as indeterminate.

DISCUSSION OF Tichosteus

This genus was based upon a species of which the type was a single tiny vertebral centrum and some

fragmentary material. It was listed by Osborn among the Sauropoda in 1898, and by Hay in the Thero-

poda in .1902. The characters of the genotype are so obscure, and the material is incomplete to such an

extreme degree, that it is not possible positively to refer the remains to any defi'nite order of the Reptilia,
much less to any valid genus or speciles.

AMPHICCELIAS

Original type reference.
COPE) E. D. On Amphicc&lias, a Genus of Saurians from the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 27, pp. 1-5, "Published

December 10, 1877." This article, with minor changes, was reprinted in Pal. EBull. No. 28, and in the Proceedinlgs of the American
Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 233-247, March 9, 1878.

Subsbequent references.
COPE, E. D. On the Saurians Recently Discovered in the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Amer. Nat., XIT, p. 81, for February,

1878, published January 31, 1878.
BALLOUJ, WILLIAM H. Strange Creatures of the Past. Century Magazine, November, 1897, pp. 15-23.
OSBORN) H. F. Additional Characters of the Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Camarasaurus. Bull. Amer.' Mus. Nat. Hist., X,

pp. 227, 229, 230, 232,'June 4, 1898.

Type species. Amphicoelias altus Cope.
Original type description (Cope).
Numerous vertebrxe of Amphiceelias are known, and in the dorsals in which the neural spine is preserved, the latter displays the

usual form, that is, it is compressed in the direction of the axis of the column. The centra differ from those of Camara-saurus, in the form
of their articular exctremities, resembling more nearly in this respect the genus Ticho8teubs Cope (Paleontological Bulletin, No. 26, p. 194).
They are unequally amphiccelous, the posterior extremity being more concave, and with concave prominent margins; while the opposite
one is less expanded and is bu-t slightly concave. The neural arch is coossified to the centrum, and there is no capitular costal articula-
tion on the latter.

The manner of the mutual articulation of the neural arches in this genus is peculiar, and is only paralleled in the genus Camara-
saurus, so far as I can ascertain. The anterior zygapophyses -are separated by a deep fissure, while the posterior zygapophyses are united
on the middle line. From the latter from the point of junction, there descends a vertical plate which rapidly expands laterally, forming
a wedge whose base looks downward. The supero-lateral facerare flat, and articulate with corresponding facets on the inferior side of
the anterior zygapophyses, which look downward and inward, on each side of the fissure above described. ,When in relation, the anterior
zygapophyses occupy a position between the posterior zygapophyses above, and the hyposphenD, as the inferior reversed wedge may be
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termed, below. This ar'rangement accomplishes the purpose effected by the zygosphenal articulation, that is the strengthening of the
articulation between the neural arches, but in a different way. The additional articulation is placed at the opposite extremity of the
vertebra, and it is the anterior zygapophysis instead of the posterior one which is embraced. This structure entitles the genera which
possess it to family rank, and as the two genera mentioned above belong to two different families in consequence of the different types of
vertebral centra, the one opisthoccelous, the other amphiccelous, they may be called Camarasauridce and Amphicoeliidafe respectively.

The pubis is a stout bone with one slightly concave, thicker border, and an opposite strongly convex, thinner margin. One
extremity is truncate; the other presents one transversely truncate and one oblique face. The femur is elongate, and presents a strong
postero-external ridge or third trochanter near the middle of the shaft. The head is not separated by a well marked neck, and the great
trochanter does not project beyond it.

Present determ'ination.- This genus is considered valid and is described below.

Amphicaslias altus

Original type reference.
COPE) E. D. On Amphicwhllas, a Genus of Saurians from the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 27, pp. 3, 4, "Published

December 10, 1877.") This article, wi.th minor changes, was reprinted in Pal. Bull. No. 28, and in the Proceedings of the American Philo-
sophical Society, XVII, pp. 233-247,. M'arch 9, 1878.

Subsequent references.
COPE, E. D. On Saurians Recently Discovered in the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Amer. Nat., XII, p. 81, for February, 1878,

published, January 31, 1878.
BALLOIJ, WM. H. Strange Creatures of the Past. Century Magazine, for November, 1897, p. 22.
HAY, O. P. BibliographyandCatalogue of theFossil Vertebrata of NorthAmerica. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179,p. 846, 1902.

Original type figubres.-
COPE) E. D. On Saurians Recently D)iscovered in the D:akota Beds of Colorado. Amer. Nat., XII, pp. 71-85, Figs. 13-15, for

February, 1878, published January 31, 1878. -~These figures were republished in the article in the Proceedings of the American Philo-
sophical Society, mentioned above.

Type.-"Numerous vertebroe .... dorsals in which the neural spine is preserved, ..pubic bone. . ..
femur." This constitutes Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764, which appears to consist of two dorsal verte-
bre, a femur, a tooth, a pelvic bone, a scapula, a coracoid, and an ulna.

Type locality and level.- Uppermost beds of the Morrison formation, at Garden Park, eight miles
north to northeast of Canyon City, Colorado'. This type was evidently collected from a different quarry
than either of those which yielded the cotypes of Camarasaurus supremus.

Original type description (Cope).
The centrum of the dorsal vertebra of this reptile is contracted both laterally and inferiorly, so that the margins of the articular

extremities flare outwards. The sides are flat, and the inferior surface but little convex in the transverse direction. The pneumatic
foramen is situated at the bottom of a large lateral fossa which extends nearly the entire length of the superior portion of the centrum.
Its inferior border is sunken abruptly, while the superior gradually shallows on the external surface of the base of the neural arch. The
foramen is longer than high, in contradistinction to that of the Camarasaurus supremus, where it is round or higher than long.

The neural arch is very inuch elevated to the zygapophyses. It is strengthened by a prominent rib, which 'extends from the poste-
rior base upwards and forwards to the base of the anterior zygapophysis. The surface above and behind this is occupied by an extensive
excavation whose superior border is the line connecting the zygapophyses.- The anterior zygapophyses are separated medially by a deep
notch which extends to the base of the neural spine. The articular surfaces incline towards each other. Just behind the anterior
zygapophysis, a process extends outwards and forwards whose extremity is lost in my specimen. Its posterior face is excavated by the
lateral fossa above described. This process is probably the parapophysis which supports the rib. The diapophysis springs from the
line connecting the zygapophyses and extends upwards and outwards. Its inferior surface is concave, or longitudinally excavated.

The neural spine is thin, but its anterior and posterior borders are thickened and double, the lateral rib-like edges being separated
by grooves which expand at the base. The posterior groove continues to a more elevated point than the posterior [anterior]. Each side
of the spine is divided into two shallow wide grooves by a median keel. The apex of the spi'ne is much thickened transversely, its obtuse
extremity having the fore and aft and transverse diameters equal.

The pubic bone resembles-that of the Camarasaurus supremus, but is less robust in all its parts. It is also less extended in antero-
posterior width near the proximal extremity. [See text Fig. 124, which probably illustrates this pubis.]

The femur is remark-able for its slender form. It is a few inches longer than that of the Camarasgaurus supremus, but is not so
robust. The shaft is nearly round and somewhat contracted at the middle, where it is slightly convex backwards. It is -slightly curved
inwards at the great trochanter. Here the shaft is moderately grooved on the posterior face. This trochanter is only a prominent ledge
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below the head. The third trochanter is situated a little above the middle of the shaft; it is a prominent obtuse ridge directed backwards.
The condyles are extended well posteriorly, and are separated by a deep groove, which originates on the inferior portion of the shaft.
They are aLso separated anteriorly by a shallow open -groove. The external condyle is rather more robust than the internal.

The length of the femur is six feet four inches; the elevation of the'dorsal vertebra three feet three inches.

A V B
Fig 17 Tpe oral erebr ofAmhicelas ltz Cpe

E#timatedtobeDosal10 (Amer. Mus Cope Coll. No. 564). (A) posterio view; (B) latera view, right side one-tenth natura

size.Originaltype figures, after Cope, rearranged. (Refigured in this memoir, Fig.120.)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~10

010 ~ Masrmet

M.
.245
.27o
.265
1.100
.600
.500
.160
.065
.140
.120
.080

1.060
.140

1.524
.420
.326
.220
.665
.260

Jfore and aft..........................................
Diameter of dorsal centrums vertical..............................................

transverse............................................
Total elevation of vertebra.......................................................
Length of neural spine...........................................................
Elevation of anterior zygapophyses.................................................

antero-posterior .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ..

Diameter of neural spine transverse (at middle)....................................
aat suimmit.....................................

Depth of centrum below pneumatic foramen .......................................

Fore and-aft diameter of pneumatic foramen.......................................

Length of pubic bone............................................................

Thickness of stoutest extremity...................................................
Length of femur.................................................................

Transverse extent of proximal-end................................................
.4 4. a condyles......................................................

Diameter of middle of shaft ...................... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Distance from head to third trochanter...........................................
Diameter of head (compressed) ...................................................

Present determination.-This species is valid.
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Amphicaslias latus

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On Amphiccelias, a Genus of Saurians from the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 27, pp. 4, 5, "Published

December 10, 1877.") This article, with minor changes, was reprinted in Pal. Bull. No. 28, and in the Proceedings of the American
Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 233-247, March 9, 1878.

Subsequent references.
COPE, E. D. On Saurians Recently Discovered in the DakQota Beds of Colorado. Amer. 3-< >_i.>

Nat., X-II, p. 82, for February, 1878, published, January 31, 1878. $ - .-t2 t
HAY) O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S.

Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 846, 1902.

Original type figures. - , 1l

COPE, E. D. On Saurians Recently Discovered in the Dakota Beds of Colorado. Amer. -S

Nat., XII, pp. 71-85, Figs. 16, 17, for February, 1878, published, January 31, 1878.

Type.-"A right femur and four caudal vertebrae which are in good
preservation." These constitute Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5765. Only
two of the caudals have beenrecognized.-

Type locality and level.-The uppermost beds of the Morrison
formation at Garden Park, eight miles north to northeast.of Canyon >

City,Colorado.- *

Original type description (Cope). \

They reveal the existence of another saurian of huge dimensions, and of great mass in >
proportion to itS height. ;K

The caudal vertebrae are apparently from the anterior part of the series. They are all k ;:_,.
strongly bi-concave; the anterior face more so than the posterior. They all possess diapophyses \Xr-S
of depressed form which take their origin below the base of the neural arch. The centra are -- s
short in antero-posterior diameter, and do not present lateral angles. They are composed
of not very dense osseous tissue. The anterior zygapophyses are rather elongate, and their \i
articular faces are directed steeply inwards. They are received by corresponding shallow excava-

tions, one on each side of the posterior base of the neural spine. The neural spines are com- -; .---;\
pressed and straight, and become very robust towards the apex. >\---X

The femur is extraordinarily robust. The great trochanter is low, but the shaft is widest t$-;
where it expands outward. The third trochanter is above the middle, and is short and little
prominent. It is on the inner edge of the posterior aspect of the shaft, and looks backwards and --f
inwards. The shaft in its present state is compressed so as to reduce the antero-posteriorIA
diameter. It is not however crushed or cracked. The condyles have much greater transverse jz:\,;--s.
than antero-posterior extent. They are moderately produced backward, and are separated byal
deep inter-condylar groove, while the anterior trochlear groove iswide and well marked. The ,, :s<\
inner condyle is narrowed posteriorly, while the external one is obtuse and robust. The articular .- 1B
extremity is marked with irregular pits as in Dystrophceus and Cetiosaurus.a ' $?

Measurements f Ii ,
M.

fore and aft .................................................150 t;~,
Diameter of anterior caudal vertebrae vertical .....................................................200 __ -

transverse ................................. ...................260
Elevation to zygapophyses of the same .................................................... .250 Fig. 18. Typefemur of Am-
Total elevation of the same .................... ---------*-------40............................. . . .8 phicwelias altusCope.
Length of femur ..................................................................1.400 Rih sde ( m r Mu .C p

Proximaldiameter f feu fore and aft .......................................................165Rihsde(mrMu.Cp
Proxmallameer o femr ltransverse

......
................................................ .410 COll. No. 5764). Postero-internal

.
. , ~~~~ore and f ......................................................at360 view; one-tenthnaturalsize. Origi-

:Distal cdiameter of femiar transverse .................................................. .......450 nal type figure, after Cope. (Refig-
Diameter of middle of shaft of femur ...................................................... .280 ured in this memoir, Fig. 125.)
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A The caudal vertebrTe of this species are much more deeply bi-concave than
those of the Camarasaurus supremus; they also differ in their relatively and abso-
lutely greater breadth of centrum.

Present determination.- This type lacks the slender limb
proportions which are characteristic of Amphicoelias, and in our

opinion represents a young individual of Camarasaurus, probably
of C. supremus.

Amphiccolias fragillimus

Original type reference.
COPF,, E. D. A New Species of Amphiccelias. Amer. Nat., XII, pp. 563-565,

August, 1878.

Subsequent references.-
COPE, E. D. Geological News. Amer. Nat., XV, pp. 413, 414, 1881. The

species under discussion referred to as A. fragillisimus.
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North

America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 486, 1902.

Original type figure.
COPE, E. I). A New Species of Amphicoelias. Amer. Nat., XII, pp. 563,

564, Fig. 1, August, 1878.

Type.-"The almost entire neural arch of the vertebra of
the largest saurian I have yet seen." This type has not been
found.

Type locality and level.-The uppermost beds of the Mor-
rison formation at Garden Park, eight miles north to no'rtheast
of Canyon City, Colorado.

Original type description (Cope).
In the extreme -tenuity of all its parts, this vertebra exceeds those of this type

already described, so that much care was requisite to secure its preservation. It ex-
hibits the general characteristics of the g'enus Amphicoolias, in the hyposphen, antero-
posteriorly placed neural spine, and elevated diapophysis for the rib articulation..
The diapophyses are compressed and supported by a superior and inferior, and
anterior and posterior, thin buttresses, separated by deep cavities. As compared
with the Amphicoolias altus, this reptile differs in the greater elevation and attenua-
tion of the neural spine, as well as its different form; also in the generally more
laminar character of its buttresses and walls. The double rib of the anterior border
of the spine of the A. altuss is here represented by two laminse which extend on each
side, so as to give a horizontal section of the spine a T shape. The posterior
zygapophyses have less lateral expanse than in A. altus, but they continue as hori-
zontal laminae with a deep cavity above and below; their superior surfaces contract
into two ridges, which are separated by a deep groove. These ridges, unlike the
anterior ones, approximate to each other closely on the border of the spine. The
summit of the s'pine is wanting. The measurements are: total elevation of neural
arch preserved, 1500 m.; elevation of posterior zygapophyses, 585; transverse ex-
panse of posterior zygapophyses, 190; vertical diameter of base of diapophysis, 390.
These figures show thatthe total.elevation of this vertebra, when complete, was not
less than six feet, and probably more.

Since in A. altus and C. su4premus the length of the femur is twice the eleva-
tion of the dorsal vertebra, we may surmise -that the length of the femur of this
animal was twelve feet, but this is of course not a necessary consequence of our
present knowledge. But so far as the vertebrm are concerned the following rule is
without exception among the Sa'urians of the Dakota epoch: It is, that the size of
the vertebra is in direct proportion to the attenuation of its walls.

Fig. 19. Type caudal vertebra of Am-
phicwlias latus Cope.

Estimated to be Caudal 15 (Amer. Mus.
Cope Coll. No 5d7&5 ). (A) anterior view; (B)
lateral view, left side; one-tenth natural size.
Original type figures, after Cope. (Refigured
in this memoir, Fig. 55.)

Fig. 20. Type femur of Amphictlias
latus Cope.

Right side (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.
5765). Posterior view; one-tenth natural size.
Original type figure, after Cope. (Refigured-iD
this memoir, Fig. 109.)
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Present determination.-The type of this s~pecies has not been found in the Cope Collection, and its
characters cannot be clearly determined. Cope's description indicates an animal with the general char-
acters and proportions of Amphicoelias altubs. It is doubt-
'ful, however, if the characters described by Cope warrant-
the placing of the type in another species different from
A. altus. The form is therefore pr'ovisionally referred to

DISCUSS'ION OF THE GENUS Amphicoelias

This is a slender limbed sauropod, with tall and
slender vertebral spines which closely resemble those-of
Diplodocus Marsh. The latter genus was founded'u'po-n
remains discovered in the Marsh Quarry, not far from the
Cope Quarries of the Canyon City region.

Amphicoelias was made the type of the family
AmPHICCZ,LIID,E by Cope in December, 1877. The. fam-
ily DiPLODOCID2Ewas established by Marsh in 1884, Amer.
Jour. Sci., (3) XXVII, p. 166.

The genus is based upon a species represented by
fairly recognizable, though incomplete, remains. Its
slender formy shown in both vertebrae and femur, together
with the extremely thin charac'ter of the bony walls of
the vertebral laminae, suggest very strongly the genus
Diplodocuhs of Marsh, and so far as the vertebrae are con-

cerned, Barosaurus Marsh. There is not enough of the
skeleton present in the type to make a complete com-

parison between these genera possible. As a matter of
fact, Diplodocus was founded upon fragmentary material
so far as the original type is concerned. The characters of
that genus are well known from material discovered an-d
described subsequently.

-Amphicoelias has been compared with Apatosaurus
(Brontosauxrus) of Marsh. The vertebrae and especially
the femur are more slender than in that genus, though
many of the vertebral elements are similar in construc-
tion.

Alarge scapula resembling that of Dip'lodocus (see
Fig. 114), but much larger than any known Diplodocus
'scapula, was found amnong the Camarasausrus topotype
material without any record of its association; it is cer-

tainly not Camarasaurus, and from its characters may
well belong to Amphicoelias. *"As the type of Amphlicoelias
was probably found a short distance from the Camarao
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- Fig. 21. Type dorsal vertebra of Amphic(plias
fragillimus Cope.

Estimated to be Dorsal 9 or 10 (type not found).
Posterior view; one-tenth natural size. Original type
figure, after Cope.
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sausrus quarmes, it seems reasonable to refer this scapula to Amphicoelias. This scapula is larger in
proportion to the vertebrae and femur that form the type of Amphicoelias than are the corresponding
bones in Diplodocus, and its size may be of generic value. Besides this scapula, a coracoid and an ulna
were found with simiar relations to the Camarasaurus material (Figs. 115, 116). These are also pro-
visionally referred to Amphi,coelias. The vertebrme exnibDit some slight differences from those of Diplodocus.

In view of these facts, and considering also that much of the skele'ton of Amphicoelias is unknown at
the present time, it seems best to consider the genus a valid one, closely related to Barosaurus Marsh,
and Diplodocus Marsh. Its general characters have been summarized above, and its remailns are described
below.

SlMPHYROPHUJS

O)riginal type reference.
COPE,, E. D. On the Vertebrata of the Dakota Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 28X "Printed Jan. 12, 1878." Reprinted in

the Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 246, 247, March 9, 1878.

Subsequent references.
OsBORN, H. F. Additional Characters of the Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Camarasaurus. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X,

Art. 12, p. 227, June 4, 1898.
HAY) O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 484, 1902.

Type species.-Symphyrophus musculosus Cope.
Original type description (Cope).
Vertebral centra moderately elongate, slightly amphicoelous, and composed of uniformly and moderately dense osseous tissue.

A narrow deep fossa in the floor of the neural canal. Neural arch co8ssified to centrum, with a lateral shallow fossa at i'ts base. Neither
costal articulation nor process on the centrum.

The coossification of the neural arch of this genus distinguishes it from the few amphiccelous crocodilian genera known from North
America, and the fossa at its base is so shallow as to separate it from sauria of the Pneulmatarthrus and Ornithopsis type.

Present determination.-This form is certainly indeterminate generically, and it is not at all certain
that it is a member of the Sauropoda. It is probably not a theropod. It thus remains incertce sedis.

Symphyrophus musculosus

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. On the Vertebrata of the Dakota.Epoch of Colorado. Pal. Bull. No. 28, "Printed Jan., 1878.X' Reprinted in the

Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, XVII, pp. 246, 247, March 9, 1878.

Subsequent references.
OSBORN, H. F. Additional Characters of the Great Herbivorous Dinosaur Camarasaurius. Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X,

Art. 12, p. 227, Junie 4, 1898.
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 484, 1902.

Original type figure.-The remains of this species were ne'ver figured by Cope. They are figured
in this memoir, Figs. 22 and 23.

Type.-A vertebral centrum and the distal end of a humerus according to Cope. Amer. Mus.
Cope Coll. No. 5772. The so-called humerus has been identified as a femur.

Type locality and level.- The uppermost beds of the Morrison formation at Garden Park, eight
miles north to northeast of Canvon Citv, Colorado.

Original type description (Cope).
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A vertebra of this species is strongly concave laterally and distinctly so inferiorly. Th(; anterior articular fa;cets plane, the posterior
slightly'concave. The superficial layer of bone is dense and smooth, excepting near the edges of the articular surfaces, where it isrugose-
The rugosity is arranged in a line within the articular faces, and consists of numerous small irregular pits and grooves which inosculate.
Near the border the grooves assumre a transverse direction. There. is a nutritive foramen near the middle of each side of the centrum.
There are traces of the neurapophysial suture, showing that the neural arch is distinct in young animals.

A B C D EA.44<a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A
CeP CallI. No. 5,772 P

Fig.|22. Type vertebra of Symphyrophw, musctulosuz Cope..
Position in vertebral column uncertain (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5772). (A) superior view; (B) anterior view?; (C) lateral

view, left side?; (D) posterior view?; (E) inferior view; natural size. A. anterior; N. C. neural canal; P. posterior. New original
figure of type.

Me'asurements
M.

antero-posterior ............................................................032
Diameter of centrum i vertical ...............................................................027

transverse ..............................................................031

The extremity of a humerus is expanded transversely and displays two unequal condyles, separated by a shallow groove. There
are no epicondyles on the external face, but fossT instead.

< :
- A,-t.Mus CoDe Coll No. 5772

Fig. 23. Type femur of Symphyrophuso muwculo-us Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5772. Di.stal view; natural size. New original figure of type.

Measurements
M.

Width of distal extremity of humerus ............................................. .086
Antero-posterior diameter of larger condyle of the same ......................................045

Present determination.-Owing to the fragment'ary nature of the type specimen, this species is' con-

sidered as indeterminate. The vertebrae should be compared with the- platyccelous- Macrorhynchus.

DISCUSSION OF Symphyrophus

It seems best to consider Symphyrophus as no't being a member of the Sauropoda at all, but as belong-
ing to some other group of reptiles', possibly to the Crocodilia. This genus wa's foune paasml
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vertebral centrum and the end of a limb bone. The centrum is small and is almost complete., It. evi-

dently belongs to a young individual, as shown by the pedieles at the supero-lateral borders; these pedicles
end in sutural surfaces for articulatilon with the bases of the neural arches. There is no pleuroccel, but
a shallow depression on each side of the centrum, slightly above the middle line. About two centimeters
below this depression there is on each side another smaller depression, which lodges a single small deep
pit on one side and two on the other; the rims of the anterior and posterior surfaces are incomplete, but
one end is flat and the other slightly concave. So far as this centrum gives any indication of the char-
acters of the animal to which it belonged, the latter was evidently not a member of the Sauropoda, but of
some other group of the Reptilia. It is possible that it belonged to an exceedingly young sauropodous
dinosaur, but the characters of the embryonic an-d young memrbers of the Sauropoda are not sufficiently
known to warrant such a reference, especially when the incomplete characte'r of the specimen is taken
into consideration. This centrum could only be given such a reference if it were definitely know'n that
the centra of the young Sauropoda differed from. the adult in4having no pleuroccelia. The end of the
limb bone, which Cope identified as the distal end of the humerus, is very incomplete and does not.,corre-

spond, in the portion which is preserved, with the distal end of the humerus of better preserved specimens.
In fact, it does not resemble very closely the end of any limb bone of the Sauropoda, but might be imagined
to resemble the distal end of the femur, if the missing parts were restored; even then the resemblance
would not be vrery close.

EPANTERIAS

Origi,nal type reference.
COPE, E. D. ANew Opisthoccelous Dinosaur. Amer. Nat., XII, p. 406, June, 1878.

Subsequhent reference.
HAY,)O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. Geol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 483, 1902.

Type species.-Epanterias amplexuhs Cope.
Original type description (Cope).
The dorsal vertebrue are strongly opisthoccelous, and are without lateral fossa or foramen of the centrum. The arch is freely

articulated with the latter, and is not much elevated, and possesses no hyposphen. The neural spine is transverse; the diapophysis is
supported on narrow buttresses, and the neural arches generally lightened by fossee as in the two genera named. A strong parapophysial-
tubercle near the anterior convexity receives the head of the rib. Each zygapophysis of one side is separated from that of the other by
a deep concavity.

Present deterrnination.-- This genus was founde-d upon' a species whose remains are clearly referable
to the Theropoda and not to the Sauropoda. The genotype is a theropod which at present cannot be

separated from Allosaurus -Marsh.

- ~~~~~Epanterias amplexus

Original type reference.
COPE, E. D. A New Opisthoccelous Dinosaur. Amer. Nat., XII, p. 406, June, 1878.

Subsequentreference.-
HAY, O. P. Bibliography and Catalogue of the Fossil Vertebrata of North America. U. S. GEeol. Surv., Bull. No. 179, p. 483, 1902.

Oriainal type fiqure.-The remains of Epanterias amplexus were never figured bv CoDe. Theyv axe

figured in this memoir, Figs. 24-27.
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Type.-Two anterior dorsal vertebra, one. including the centrum only, the other most of the neural
arch and spine. Several other bones of the same individual appear to have been associated with these,
'namely: an a)ds, a vertebra, a coracoid and a fragmentary limb bone which is interpreted to be a meta-
tarsal. These bones together constitute Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5767.

A

A. Ct-.

Fig. 24. Vertebra of Epanterias amplexus Cope.
This bone is not mentioned in Cope's original description of the type, but it evidently belongs to the same individual. lt is the

fourth or fifth cervical vertebra of a theropod dinosaur (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5767). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left
side; (C) posteriorview; one-fifth natural size. A. C. anterior convexity; Pa. parapophysis. New original figure.

A B .

f

A-er, Mhus. Cfoce Coil. No. S,767

Fig. 25. Cervical vertebra -associated with the type of Epanterias amplexus Cope.
Axis vertebra, or Cervical 2 (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5767). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view;

one-fifth natural size. Di. diapophysis; N. C. neural canal; Od. odontoid; P. C. posterior concavity; Pl. pleuroccel; Poz. postzyga-
pophysis; Prz. prezygapophysis; Sp. spine. New original figures. ;

/.1
X% (I II

Fig. 26. Type dorsal 'vertebra of Epanterias amplexus Cope.
Dorsal 1 or 2 of a theropod dinosaur (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5767). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, right side; (C)

posterior view; one-fifth natural size. Di. diapophysis; Poz. postzygapophysis; Prz. prezygapophysis; Sp. spine. Reconstructed
portion in dash lines. New original figure of type.

Q'.Arncr. Mu,s. Cope Coll. No., 767
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- Type locality ad level. - The uppermost beds of the Morriso formation at Garden -Park, ihan oneih

nmiles north to northeast of Canyon City, Colorado.
Original type description (Cope).
The latter [E. amplexus] has a rather low and wide dorsal neural arch with small fore and aft diameter, and with a neural spine-

divided into three obtuse apices. There are three fossse at the base of the diapophysis, the anterior one vertical; and a very deep one
between the posterior zygapophyses. The cup of the centrum embraces the ball extensively, and the neurapophysis overlaps the side
of the centrum behind. Length of centrum m. J115; diameters behind, tra-nsverse, ..120; vertical, 108. Elevation of neural arch, .290;
width of neural spine .083, of both diapophyses .400. This saurian was mucS smaller than the Camurasaurus supremus, and perhaps
equal to the Hadromauruw foulkei.

portsonsindashlines.New ori*ginalfigures.. F.

.~~~~~~~~~I

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I B.

DISCUSSION~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AmrOFMpateia

Thisgenusiwa 27ude uporaon associaed wihoshe type cofpnsitefriamsamplex Cofplre. teood h
frmis-of unsid uamer MsCoeCl.N.56Winteresnecueoftelagvizewof (B)bonferio viw;hichaexaotlrernaviw n-ithnaua lthsie.o

CornFtheraopodforaen;uslyB glenoitdbodr;om.S glenMoridsurfce Scrmtio.scapul eborderSc.scapuave suracnc refullystrdted,
portinthe dashripiones. arew noriginalfures. ntepeetmmi ste d o eogt ebroh

PresedntlisteriainsTespcesammeof theNorheAercanSaropda

II.DETAIL DIDSCRIPTION OF pAnteRiASARSRE IN

fomis of unsalntereso tbecauseofathelrial sizteof llith iscolctobonessishrao ts oflrertanincospetef
bainycaseropodprecipitaly regin,ortedfrrlompleterriolftormation.'yTheeboneshtqadraebendcrf stwodned,l

complete right dentary bones. The association of these bones 'is absolutely urnknown. In the type.
discription of Caulodon diversidens, Cope mentio'ned that the teeth which constitute that type were found



Fig. 28. Three poses of Camaralsauruw skeleton as mounted in flat cardboard model in 1918.

(A) walking pose, head elevated; (B) walking pos'e, head and neck horizontal; (C) ground-feeding pose, head depressed. These photographs were

made from drawings in which every bone is figured separately to a one-fifth scale and fastened upon a black background. This articulated figure was

successively placed in three poses, A, B, and C, and each photographed in turn. In the restoration and reconstruction the structure, and arrangement
of the phalanges of the feet are purely conjectural. The head of the animal attains a height of 20 feet (A). The maximum length in the extended position
(B) is 52 feet. Length of backbone, without curvature, between 54 and 55 feet. These poses do not indicate the usual angle between the head and the neck.

285
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,at a considerable distance from the rest of the skull bones. No other skull material has been seen or

mentioned in connection with the collection -which is under -consideration. -It is possible, therefore, that
the bones mentioned by Cope are the ones herein described. They agree with the skull of Camarasauxrus
(Morosaurus) from the Morrison 'of Wyoming, now in the American Museum, Amer. Mus. No. 467. The-
portions of the skull preserved are indicated in the accompanying key (Fig. 29). There are also so'me
isolated teeth, whose association with other m-aterial is not known, which probably belong with the other
remains of the skull. These teeth. resemble those of the Wyoming specimen, but are somewhat larger.

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ C.

Fig. 29. Key to incomplete skull material (shaded) of Camarasaurus in the Cope.Collection
(Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761.).

One-tenth natural size' B. C. brain-case; Dn. dentary; Q. quadrate (Dn. and Q. indicated in this key on the left side, both den-
taries in the collection, however, belong to the right side); Mx. maxillary. The outline is from.a skull of Camarasauruhs from the Bone
Cabin Quarry (Amer'. Mus. No. 467).

- ~~~~~~Characters

The characters of the skull are illustrated in the accompanying figures (Plates LXII to LXVIII).
The sutures of the skull are not clearly indicated.

Brain Case.- See'Plates LXII and LXIII. The occipital condyle is large, and ap'pears to be composed
of a portion of. thle basioccipital only; it is flat superiorly, and convex posteriorly and inferiorly. The par-
occipital process of 'the left exoccipital is. preserved; it is large and stout, and extends downward and
outward at an angle of about forty-five degrees. The foramen magnum is.moderately large. The verti-
cal diameter of it is considerably greater than the transverse. The basioccipital processes are large and
stout. Each one possesses a vertical groove on its posterior surface. The basisphenoid processes are

relatively long andslender.--
The cavity of the brain-case is small in comparison with the size of the skull.. The posterior portion

of the cavity is well preserved. It exhibits, besides the space which was occupied by the main mass of
the brain and its associated connective tissues, a deep pit which lodged the hypophysis, also foramina
which served for the exit of cranial nerves II, III) IV) V, VI, VII,Y VIII, IX, XI XI, and XII. The posi-
tions of these an'd theiLr combinations with each other are indicated in the accompanying illustrations.
There is no trace of a recessus basisphenoidalis comparable to that of Tyranno-saurus.

Brain Cast.-See Plate LXIV. The cranlial cavity admnits of the determnination of the form of the
connective tissue envelope of 'the brain. As noted by Dendy (1911) in S-phenodon and Osborn (1912)
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in Tyrannosaurus, the external surface of the dura mater' does not correspond with the form of the brain
itself, and the size of the cranial cavity is much larger than that of the brain. The same is true of Camara-
saurus. In spite of this, certain characters of the brain are readily determinable.

The brain is exceedingly small in proportion to the size of the animal. The maximum'diameter of
the brain-cavrity is only very slightly greater than that of the neural canal of the cervical vertebrae; the
brain itself musit have been les-ser' in diameter than the spinal cord. The anterior portion of the brain is
unknown so far as thle specimen described-is concerned. A notable character of the -brain is the large
size of the hypophysis; this occupiled a very deep excavation in the floor of the brain-case. The bases of
the cranial nerves are for the most; part readily identifiable. Their positions are indicated 'in the illustra-
tion of the cast of the cranial.-cavity (Plate LXIII).

lus.No.467~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A

Fig.30.ShullofCamarasaurus species, previously referred to Morosaurus.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~AT
Amer.Mus.No467. (A) laeral view, left side; (B)anterior view; one-fifth atural size. After Osborn

Quarae.Se Pat LII Th snge igt uarae bneinth cllctonis ailywel reered
Thnfroprcs,wihatcltdwtthloeja,iveysotiticovxoitpotir

surfaceand concave nitaneiroeabrknaeonisetrasufcmakthpstonfis

its~~~~FggretesSkamete ofinth ameplane masptecieaes,tr dia eferred,the Motrioarpoes,wihln

marticuatinagewith thequareatojuat dimteroheanferior process;itals moderatelystuy high,sprorflanedu

breadt'4+h a-+a-ntero-posteinrly a-nd veryr. thin laeal;its internal suirface is clontilnuouis with the corre-
sponding surfaces of the inferior and anterior processes; its external surface is separated, however', from



that of the infenlor process by a sharp shoulder, the inferior process being much thicker laterally. The
exact form of the junction of the three processes cannot be clearly made out, as. a portion of the bone is
lacking at this point.

The most characteristic feature of the quadrate is its massive construction, which is more, marked
in this specimen than in any other known quadrate of the Sauropoda.

Maxillary.-This bone is large. It is broad vertically in its anterior portion and more slender in
its posterior portion. The superior bar of the maxillary is stout, compared with the same structure in
the skull of Diplodocus; it ex-tends upward and very slightly backward from the main mass of the bone.
The inferior edge of the maxillary is deflected outward, forming a sort of flange, which protects the im-
mature teeth. The inferior mass of the maxillary exhibits, besides the thin flange mentioned above, a

broad irregular dental surface, which lodges the teeth. In the specimen described, five teeth- are present,
all in an immature stage of developnment; there are spaces for three more.

Dentary.- See Plates LXV and LXVI. The dentary is massive in each of the specimens in the
collection. Near the posterior end 'in each specimen, varying slightly in position, there is a triangular
groove on th'e external surface. The apex of the triangle points forward and the base is at the posterior
end. The external surface of the dentary is dotted with pits; these are spaced rather far apart, not close
together as in Tyrannosauruhs. In the longer of the two dentari-es two of the pits appear to 'extend rather

deeply, into the bone; they may have functioned as vascular foramina. O.n the lower portion of the
internal surface, near the' posterior end of the bone, is a sharply mark-ed acute triangular de'pression; the

apex of the triangle is directed forward; it probably served for articulation with t}le splenial. These
characters are illustrated in the plates.

Measurements

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761
Brain-case

Breadth across paroccipital processes .....................................................................26. 5 cm. e.

Base of left basisphenoid process to superior border of skull ..........................................................29.5
Breadth of occipital condyle .............................................. 7.4

Quadrate
Vertical diameter from glenoid surface to superior end of superior proce-ss .................................................27.0
Posterior border of inferior process to anterior extremity of anterior process (incomplete) .........................................-20.5
Lateral diameter of inferior process ..................................................................8.0

Maxillary
Length of preserved portion ......................................................................31.0 .......
Superior end of superior bar to inferior border of bone, oblique direction .................................................30.6

5761 5761
Dentaries Dn. 1. Dn. 2.

Length, maximum ....................................................................36.0 cm . 35.0 cm .

Length, perpendicular ...................................................................34.5 . 33.5
Height, minimum ....................................................................12.5 12.0

DENTITION

Material and Association.- There are two teeth in the collection besides those which constitute the
types. of Caulodon diversidens 'and C. leptoganus, and one which previously was referred to Amphiceelias.
There are also the five teeth, mentioned above, in the maxillary bone, and two or three in one of the
dentaries. The association of these teeth is entirely unknown, except for those in the skull bones, and
there is also Cope's statement that the teeth of the Caulodon type were found at a considerable distance

I Throughout this memoir, e means estimated.
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Fig. 31. Left maxillary bone of Camaragausru- supremus Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. (A) lateral view, left side; (B) inferior view; one-tenth natural size.
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from the skull bones. It is, nevertheless, highly probable -that every one of the teeth in,the collection
belongs to Camarasaurus.

Characters

The number of teeth in Camara'saurus cannot be deterrmined.from the material in the Cope Collection,
but it is known from the Wyorning specimnen to which reference was made above. In this skull, wbich
may or may not have belonged to the same species, there are twelve teeth in each side of the upper jaw,
and thirteen in the lower. It is not improbable that the number of teeth in both the upper and the lower
jaw varied slightly among the species of the genus, and possibly among different individuals of the same

species.
Of the twelve on each side in the upper jaw, four are in the premaxillary and eight in the maxillary.

Besides these teeth, there are several wbich are not contained in the bones but which have been forced
out through the growth of others, .yet not completely separated from the rest of the teeth. From the
evidence of the Wyoming specimen, the teeth near the p'osterior ends of the jaws are small and those
near the anterior-ends are large. Between the two extremes there is. a steady gradation from.large teeth
to small teeth.

The unworn teeth have sharp points, especially in the anterior region of the mouth; they are, broadly
convex on their external surfaces and concave on their -internal surfaces. In some of the teeth there is a

vertical ridge on the internal su-rface, dividing it into two distinct portions. This 'is especially true- of
the anterior teeth.-The crowns of the teeth are relatively tbin. The roots are cylindrical. The borders
curve gradually toward the summits; the anterior and, in the front teeth, the median borders are more

convex than the posterior or external ones. The single long-used available tooth exhibits three worn

surfaces. The surfaces of the teeth are composed of a finely pitted type of enamel; the interiors appear
to be composed of cement. See Plates LX and LXI.

VERTEBRAL COLTUMN

Ge-neral Discussion

The vertebral column of Camarasaurus possesses the usual characters. of the spinal column-s of the
Sauropoda in general. Among such characters may be listed the large number of cervicals in propor-
tion to the number of dorsals, the absence of lumbars, the great strength of the sacrum, the great length
of the tail, the elaborate system of laminar brace's, and the opisthoccelous character of the centra in the
anterior dorsal region. The Camarasaurus vertebral col'umn also agrees with those of most genera of
the Sauropoda in having pleu-rocentral cavities 'in the cervicals and dorsals, and divided spinesinm most
of the cervicals and in the anterior dorsals. The'vertebrae are estimated as follows: cervicals =13;
dorsals = 1(}11, sacrals = 5-4; caudals = 53.

The vertebra! of 'Camarasaurus are relatively stout and strongly built.. They are more compact
than those of Apatosaurus and much stouter, than those of Amphiccelias, Barosaurus, and Diplodocus.
The whole column is much shorter than that of Diplodocus and somewhat shorter than- that o pt
saurus; it is in some respects more primitive than in these genera, espe'cially Diplodocus. The degree of
spinal notching in the dorsals and caudals and the tendency towaxd addition to the cervical seriles at the
expense of the dorsal seriles', or at any rate the tendency toward impressing the cervi'cal- type of structure
u-pon the dorsals, have not gone so far as in Diplodocus.
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The colujmn is chiaracterized by the typical opisthoccelous combination of strength and lightness,
buLt wfith strength predominating. It is easily- distinguished in the dors'al region from the columns of
other genera; the points of distinction will be noted in the discussions of the various structures of the
dorsals. The distinction between the cervicals of Camarasaurus and Apatosaurus is not so -marked,-
although there are certain differences.. The larger caudals are easily distinguished from those of other
genera of the Sauropoda, though the small posterior caudals have little in the way of distinguishing
features. The sacrum of Camarasaurus is characteristic and will be discussed at some length.

CERVICAL VERTEBRXE

-General Discussion

Material and Association.- Twenty-seven cervical vertebrw are present in the collecti'on. No field
records of the association of these vertebrae with each other and with the other bones of the skeleton are
available, and the large number and distorted character of the lot would render such reco'rds of slight
value if they were available. There are eight cervicals which appear to belong in one consecutvsei,
representing the neck from Cervical 2 to Cervical 9 inclusive. Several others may have belonged to the
same individual as the above-mentioned series. The remainder of the cer-vicals in the collection appeax
to fit into smaller series, or to have no relation to any other cervicals.-

The bones have been assembled in various ways and in various combinations and their char'acters
were analyzed u'ntil the arrangement that seemed most consistent for each series was found. The crushed
and broken character of many of the bones and the absence of certain cervicals in some of the series,'
together with the la-ck of guiding' material, rendered. this determinatio.n very difficult. The results 'of
the various groupings ar'e indicated in the accompanying tables of measurements and illustrations (Plates
LXVII'to LXIX, and Figures 32-36). It is by no means certain that these 'identifieations are correct;
they are considered, however, to be as nearly correct as the nature of the material will permit of determi-
nation. All of the cervicals except tho atlas and proatlas are present in one or more of the series.

Number.-The number of cervical vertebr2elis not clearly indicated by the topotype material. Cama-
ra,saurus (Morosaurus) lentus (Marsh), which is closely related to C. supre Imus Cope, is known to have
eleven cervicals posterior to the axis; Apatosaurus is known to havethirteen cervicalsincluding the atlas
and axis. When the cervicals of the Camarasaurus supreimus topotype lot are arranged according to the
hypothesis that the number is tbirteen in this species also,'these vertebr2e fit into several series, in wbich
the variou's members match up.with each other very well. It is therefore provisionally considered that
"the number of cervical vertebrae in Camarasaurus. is thirteen, exclusive of a possible proatlas. The
latter is not preIserved in the mater'ial under discussion, but has been found in a related form, C. (Moro-
saurus) agz'lis Marsh, and may have been present in C. supre'mus.

ASize an-dForm.- The size of the cervicals is -indicated in the accompanying tables of measurements,
and in the illustrations (Plates-LXVII to LXIX and Text Figures 32 to 36). The centra gradually increase
in length from the axis backward to a maximum in Cervical 8; froim 8 to 13 they decrease in length
slightly. In breadth and height of centra there is a progressive increase from the axis to the last cervical.
The height of the spines increases steadily from Cervical 3 -to C. 13. Th'e diapophyses irwerease in length
continuously fr'om the axis to the last cervical.'

In form.the cervicals of Camarasaurus resemble very closelvthose of Apatosaurus but appear to be
slightly more masive. The cervical ribs in CamarasaurIus are much longer than those of Apatosaurus,
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and it also appears that the neck was relatively broader than in that genus. The Camarasau,rus cervi-
cals are much stouter than those of Barosaurus and Diplodocus, and differ from those of Haplocantho-
saurus in having divided spines and in being more complexly lanunated.

Characters

The Axis

The axis is somewhat different from the remainder of the cervical series, both in structure and in
function, and may therefore be discussed separately.

Spine.- The spine of the axis is relatively bigh. It is trilangular in cross-section, with the apex of
the triangle directed forward. The anterior border projects rather prorninently as a prespinal lamina.
This lamina extends from the summit of the spine obliquely downward and forward to a poilnt imme-
diately above the neural canal. The postero-lateral boundaries,of the spine are formed by broad plates
wbich extend upward from the postzygapophyses in a manner comparable to that of the suprapost-
zygapophysial laminae of the dorsals. The cross-profile of the spine is subacuminate. The superior
surface is somewhat rugose, probably in connection with the attachment of a powerful ligament. The
posterior surface of the spine is deeply concave, the postero-lateral walls partially enclosing a postspinal
cavity. The anterior wall of this cavity, or the posterior surface of the spine, is excavated into two
shallow cavities separated by a low vertical ridge. The posterior surface of the spine evidently served
as an articulation surface for several large longitudinal muscles.

Prezygapophyses.-The prezygapophyses of the axis are small and indistinct. The atlas is not

preserved in this.material, but is known from other specimens of the same or a related genus, and the
zygapophysial articulation between the atlas and the an's is known to be weak. The prezygapophyses
are situated on a level with the upper portion of the neural foramen; they are rather close together and
considerably lower than the postzygapophyses. They are supported inferiorly by the infraprezygapophy-
sial laminae, and posteriorly by the horizontal larminae.

Postzygapophyses.- The postzygapophyses are large, and were evidently functionally important.
They incline rather sharply inward and downward toward the median line, and also incline slightly
forward and downward. They are supported superiorly by the postero-latebral edges of the spine, which
practically comprise suprapostzygapophysial laminae. Inferiorly they are supported by strong infra-
postzygapophysial laminae, and anteriorly by the horizontal laminae. The postzygapophyses are very
broad, together constituting the -broadest portion of the vertebra.

Diapophyses.- These processes are present in the axis, but they are very small and -inconspicuous.
They project backward and outward from the horizontal lamina¢, and are curved sharply downward
near their extremities. They are supported anteriorly and posteriorly by the anterior and posterior
branches of the horizontal laminae respectively, and inferiorly by weak infrapre- and infrapostdiapo-
physial laminae. A pair of small cervical ribs may have been attached to them, but these ribs have never

been found in Camarasaurus, and the articulation surfaces for them are rather obscure. Such ribs have
been described in the genus Diplodocus by Dr. W. J. Holland (1905, pp. 249, 250). The processes are

stronger in the axis herein described than in the one described by Holland, and it is bighly probable that
Camarasaurus possessed them as well.

Parapo,physes.-A small -process is situated on each side of the anterior portion of the side of the
centrum, about midway between the superior and inferior borders of the latter. This is the position
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occupied by the parapophyses in the succeeding cervicals, and probably represents these structures.
These processes are very small, but their articular siurfaces are better developed than those of the diapo-
physes. Probably a cervical rib was attached to each of these processes, as in the axis of Diplodocus
described by Holland.
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Fig. 32. Cotype cervical vertebra of Camarasauru s upremu' Cope.
Cervical 10, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. X5760) (A) lateral view, left side; (B) posterior view; one-tenth natural size.

A. C. anterior convexity; Pa. parapophysis; Pl. pleuroccel; P. C. posterior concavity. (Compare with original type figures, Fig. 7.)
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Fig 33. Type cervical vertebra of Camarctsaurus leptodirus Cope.
Cervical 6, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 57631 ) . Lateral view, left side; one-tenth nat'ural size. A. C. antero cnexity;

H. L.. horizontal lamina; Id. C. infradiapophysial cavity; Ipod. L. infrapostdiapophysial lamina; Ipoz. C. infrapostzygapophysial cavity;
Ipoz. L. infrapostzygapophysialjamina; Iprd. L. infraprediapophysiallamina; Iprz. L. infraprezygapophysiallamina; Pa. parapophysis;
PI. pleuroccel; Poz. postzygapophysis. Reconstructed portions in outline. (Compare with original type figures, Fig. 14.)
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Amrer. Mus. CoPe Coll. No. 5763

Fig. 34. Type cervical vertebra of Camarasaurus lejptodArus Cope.
Cervical 7, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. x57s-3) (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view; one-

tenth natural size. A. C. anterior convexity; A1. L. accessory lamina; Di. diapophysis; H. L. horizontal lamina; Ipod. L. infrapost-
diapophysial lamina; Ipoz. C. infrapostzygapophysial cavity; Ipoz. L. infrapostzygapophysial lamina;. Itrpoz. L. intrapostzygapophysial
lamina; N. C. neural canal; Pa. parapophysis; P. C. posterior concavity; Pl. pleuroccel; Sprz. L. supraprezygapophysial lamina.
Reconstructed portions in outline. New original figures of type.
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Neural Arch1es.- The neural arches of the axis are relatively simple. They are low at the anterior
end of the vertebra and bigh at the posterior end. The infraprez'ygapophysial and infradiapophysial
cavities are very shallow and simple in form. The infrapostzygapophysial cavities, however, are large.
Owing to the rather bigh positions of the postzygapophyses and the -consequent downward slope of the
horizontal laminm these cavities are more above the diapophyses than below them. There is a deep
secondary cavity on each side immediately in front of the postzygapophysis.

Centrum.-The centrum of the axis is of moderate- length in proportion to its ,breadth and height;
it is narrowest immediately behind the parapophyses. The odontoid process is prominent and is firmily
fused with the body of the centrum; this process is composed of two portions, a broad thick basal portion,
and a more slender anterior one projecting forwards from it. The anterior surface of the main body of
the centrum is practically flat; it inclines slightly forward and downward instead of being vertical. The
poster'or surface is much larger than the anterior one, and is excavated into a deep concave cup. The
pleuroccel occupies about half the length of the centrum; there is no median septum, the pleuroccel
extending entirely through the centrum. This cavity is divided into two parts on each side by a slender
bax, which is slightly different in form and pos'ition on the opposite sides of the bone. The inferior sur-

face' of the centrum is marked by a median keel. This structure is sharply elevated near the posterior
end of the bone, but is more nearly flat near the anterior end.

Neural Canal.- The neural canal of the aids- vertebra is small'in size and round in form.

Certicalls 3 to 13 Inclusive

Cervicals 3 to 13 possess characters wbich are similar in kind, but which differ in degree of develop-
ment. Most of their component parts and dimensions are progressive in siz'e from 3 to 13. These verte-
brae therefore will be discussed as a group rather than singly.

Size." The cervicals increase steadily in length from C. 3 to C. 8, then decrease gradually to C. 13..
In1 other diensions they increase steadily from C. 3 to C. 13.

Spines.-The spines are not situated over the middle points of. the centra, but over their posterior
portions. The spines of Cervicals 5 to 13 inclusive are bluntly rounded at the top on each side, and the
longitudinal diameter is greater than the transverse in each metapophysis at its summit.

The spines on Cervicals 3 and 4 are single; they are small, and are flat on their summits. In C. 5
the spine has a very slight median notch. In C. 6 the characters of the spine are obscure owing to the
poorly preserved condition of the two specimens of this member of the series. From C. 7 to C. 10, in-
clusive, the spinal notch increases steadily in depth, the spine of C. 10 being completely divided- into two
metapophyses. Cervicals 11 to 13 have the spines completely divided as in C. 10.

The height of the spines increases slightly but steadily from C. 3 to C.- 13. This fact is s'omewhat
disguised in some of the vertebrse on account of the crushed condition of the specimens. The spine is
lowest in proportion to the length of the vertebra in C. 8, and highest in C. 13. The antero-posterior
daeers of the spines increase slightly from C. 3 to C. 13.
Throughout the series the spines are braced anteriorly by long slender supraprezygapophysial lam-

ina, and posteriorly by shorter suprapostzygapophysial laminae. The anterior surfaces of the spines in
Cervicals 3 to 5 are characterized by the presence of narrow, vertical rugose areas. Posterior to C. 5
the anterior surfaces are smooth. The posterior aspects of the spines are characterized by postspinal
cavities below and behind the spines and between the pos'tzygapophyses. These are present throughl-
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out the whole cervical series,- but are more pronounced in the anterior cervicals with single or slightly
divided spines than in the posterior ones with completely divided' spines.

Prezygapophyses.-The prezygapophyses are large and flat in the entire cervical series posterior to
the axis. They are far apart in each vertebra, and in the anterior portion of the se'ri'es the diameters
across them appear to have been nearly or quite as great as the spread of the diapophyses. It is impossi-
ble. to determ-ine this point exactly on account of the incomplete preservation of the diapophyses in the
only speci'mens of Cervicals 3 and 4 in the collection. In C. 5 the spread of the diapophyses is slightly
greater than that of either the pre- or postzygapophyses. Typically the prezygapophyses are inclined
toward each other- and toward the median line. The distortion -of the bones disguises this character in
many of the cervicals.

Support is given the prezygapophyses from a combined superior and posterior direction by the
slender supraprezygapophysial lamime, and from the inferior direction by stout infraprezygapophysial
la Be, from the median line by slender intraprezygapophysial laminae, and posteriorly by the hori-
zontal laminoe.

Postzygapophyses.- These structures are also large and prominent throughout the series. They
are situated-higher and slightly further apart than the prezygapophyses, and are inclined simiarly.
They are supported superiorly and somewhat anteriorly by suprapostzygapophysial lamine of mediwn
strength, and anteriorly by the horizontal laminae. They are supported medially and somewhat inferi-
orly by slender intrapostzygapophysial laminae, and inferiorly by stout infrapostzygapophysial laminae.

Diapophyses.-The diapophyses are very short in the anterior cervicals and long in the posterior
ones. Those in the only specimens of Cervicals 3 and 4 are broken, so that the exact diensions are

unknown. In C. 5 their spread is slightly greater than those of the zygapophyses. The increase in
length of the diapophyses from that point to Cervrical 10 is v-ery'rapid. From C. 10 to C. 13 this increase
is gradual. The diapophyses are situated rather low in the anterior cervical region, and considerably
higher back near the dorsals; they are located typically'rather far forward on the vertebrae~, and bend
downward somewhat near their extrermities; the tubercular facets face obliquely outwaxd and down-
ward.

The diapophyses are supported anteriorly and posteriorly by the horizontal laminae, and inferiorly
by the anterior and posterior infradiapophysial laminve.-

Parapophyses.- These structuxes are well developed throughout the series; they are situated on

the infero-lateral borders of the centra, immediately posterior to the anterilor convexidties of the latter;
they extend obliquely outward and downward, but more the former than the latter. Their superior
surfaces grade into the walls of the centra, and are excavated into broad, shallow cavities. These cavi-
ties are in fact subdivisions of the pleuroccelia of the centra; they will be described more fully in con-

nection with the discussion of the pleuroccelia. The parapophyses are rather long in proportion to those
of the dorsals. This is especially so in the' anterior part of the neck.

Neural Arches.- The neural arches are comparatilvely low throughout the whole cervical series;
they are especially low in the anterior portion of the series, but are somewhat higher in the posterior
portion, where they grade int-o the structure of the dorsals. They are crossed by anterior and posterior
infradiapophysial laminm which separate off infraprezygapophysial, infradiapophysial, and infrapost-
zygapophysial cavities. The first-mentioned of these cavities, in each side of each vertebra, is the small-
est of the three. and is situated neax the anterior end of the vertebra in fact in some vertebrae it lies
directly over the anterior ball -of the centrum, due to the anterior position of the diapophyses and to the'
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vertical position of the infraprediapophysial lamnw. The infradiapophysial cavity, in each side of
each vertebra, is situated immediately below the diapophysis, and is bounded,anteriorly and posteriorly
by the anterior and posterior branches of the infradiapophysial larminae. It is deep, especially in the
posterior portion of the neck, and is simple in character. In the anterior cerv'icals it is not sharply sep-
arated from the pleuroccel. In the posterior cervical region, however,, each side of each cervical has a

bar, or plate, which separates the pleuroccel from the infradiapophysial cavity. This bar or plate may
be called the supracentral lamina. In a side view of a, complete cervical this cavity does not appear veryt
large, owing to the downward deflection of the infrapostdiapophysial larmina. In cervicals in which the
diapophyses are broken the cavities may be seen to their full extent. The infrapostzygapophysial cavi-
ties are situated immediately below' the postzygapophyses. They are large a'nd prominent, and their
vertical diameters are considerably greater than those of the other two neural arch cavities. They are

situated behind the diapophyses, as well as obliquely below and behind them, and occupy a considerable
portion of the lateral aspect of each cervical. Usually, especially in the posterior portion of the neck,
they are complicated by accessory larminT and secondary cavities.

Ai-ner. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5760

Fig. 35. Cervical vertebra of Camarasaurus supremum Cope.
Cervical 13, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. x5760 ). Posterior view; one-tenth natural size. Cv. R. cervical rib; Di,.

diapophysis; Ipoz. L. infrapostzygapophysial lamina; Pa. parapophysis; P. C. posterior concavity; Poz. postzygapophysis. Recon-'
structed portion in outline.

Centra.- The centra are comparatively short in the anterior cervicals; they increase rapidly in
length from Cervical 3. to C:. 8, which is the longest in the series, and then they decrease in length to
C. 13. In breadth and height of the centra there is a progressive increase from C. 3 to C. 13. The entire
series is strongly opisthoccelous, the anterior balls being practically hemispherical throughout, and the
posterior cups correspondingly concave. In the anterior cervicals the separations between the centra
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and the neural arches are not sharp, but in the posterior cervicals they are marked by the supracentral
laminwe mentioned above. The walls of the centra are thin and the pleuroccelia are large, but excavation
in this respect has not proceeded to the extent typical of.some other genera of the Sauropoda. The
pleuroccelia are complex as well as large. The lateral walls of the centra slope upward and inward,
while the- supracentral larminae project out laterally. The latter therefore roof over shallow asymmet-
rical cavities which mght be appropriately called external pleuroccelia. From these cavities deeper
cavities, which may be called internal pleurocoelia, extend into the bodlies of the centra. The depth,
shape and position of these internal cavities vary. considerably. Usually there are three of them on

each side of each cervical, sometimes only two. The anterior one 'in each case excavates the proximal
portion of the parapophysis; this anterior cavity is comparatively shallow. The other two cavities on

each side of each centrum may be considered together, as in some cases they are united into onie larger
cavity, in others they are separated only by thin bars; in still others they are entirely distinct. Inferi-
orly the centra are concave in both lateral and longitudinal directions. Small larminae extend downward
and slightly outward from the infero-lateral borders of each centrum.

-Neural Canal.- The neural canal in the cervical vertebrae is subcircular in outline. It is small
in diameter, and does not vary to any considerable extent in size in the entire length of the neck.

Fig. 36. Cervical rib of Camara3auru-s supremu-s Cope.
Left rib of Cervical 12 (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. R5761--a-). (A) internal view; (B) anterior view; (C) external view; one-tenth

natural size. Capit. capitulum; Sh. shaft; Tub. tuberculum. Reconstructed part in outline where definitely known, in dash lines where
conjectural.

Cervical Ribs.-The cervical ribs, when they are present, are usually ankylosed by their tubercular
processes to the diapophyses of the vertebrw, and by their capitular processes to the parapophyses.
With these processes they form a broad loop on either side of each cervical. The tubercular processes
extend slightly outward-as well as downward from the facets, and in this way increase the total width
of the neck. The shafts of the ribs extend backward, practically making right angles with the plane of
the capitular an'd tubercular processes. The shafts, and in fact the entire ribs,. are compsed of 'inter-
locking plates. Near the junction of the shafts and the articular processes the latter are comparatively
stout. They are long, and in the few cases in which they are pervd, they extend for cosderable
distances behind the posterior borders of the centra. They taper rapidly, and at their distal en~ds are

exceedingly slenCder.

Special Features

The cervical vertebrae of Camarasaurus, as shown by; this material, have some special features which
deserve particulair empha-sis. One of these is the surface on the superior aspect of the vertebral coluxn



Measurements'
SERIES, I (Plate LXVII)

CervcaltSpcimyn N. |Length of Centrum, |LBengthofC Cetntrum, Spread of Dia- |Spread of Prezyaga- |Spread ofPostzyga-CervcalSpecmenNo.Total BaeofCuptoEn pophyses' pophyses pophyses

2 1 71|-23.5Cm. I 8.0 Cm. I .... . I... I 17.5 Cm.X-1
3 X-2 26.5 21.0 ...20.0 Cm. d. ....

4 | 71 31.0 e. 27-5| *--| *--| 2 5
5 5761 39.5 31.5 ...22.0 e. 23.5

5X761.
6 X5Fragmentary .... .... .... ..

7 1 5761 1 55.0 44.5 1 .... I 30.5 1 ....

8 | X7 | 60.5 | 52.0 | 55.0 d. | 27.5 d. | 31.0 e.

9 I X-8 54.0 d. 1 41.0 1 55.0 d. I 31.5 d. | 38.0
10 Reconstruction
11 Reconstruction
12 1 71 1 40.0 ..I ...I 41.0 39.5

13 -O 38.5 24.0I 101.0 43.0I 46.5

SERIES II (Plate LXVIII)
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which evidently lodged large muscles; this surface is made up of component portions from each vertebra.
In each of these portions it lies between the metapophyses, when the spines are divided, and between
the supraprezygapophysial laminae in front of the spines. The principal cervical attachment of these
muscles must have been the posterior surface of the spine of the axis. In the anterior cervcal regilon
the'spines with shallow notches evidently lodged the narrow ends of these muscles, while in the posterior
cervical region the completely divided spines lodged their main mass. The compaxatively: bulky
outline of the cervicals and the great length and slender character of the cervical ribs constitute distin-
guishing features of the genus Camarasaurus. The spread of the diapophyses and cervical ribs, and
consequently the breadth of the neck, is relatively greate'r in Camarasaurus than in most other genera
of- the Sauropoda. In comparison to the bulk of the animal the neck of Camarasaurus is comparatively
short. In flexibility of the neck Camarasaurus had advanced considerably beyond the condition found in
Haplocanthosaurus, but did not reach the mobile character of the neck of Diplodocus.

11 Throughout this memoir, e. means estimated; d., distorted; inc., incomplete; andfrag., fragmentary.
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d I Length of Centrum | Length ofCentrum, Sra fDa pedfPeya pedo otya
Cervical Specimen No. .ntfCnrm Base of Cup to End SpedoDi- praofPzya SradfPstga

Total of Ball pophyses pophyses pophyses

6| :--|47. 0 cm. | 41.0 cm. | .... |..|....

7 Reco:nstruction|615|..| ...|..| ..

9 .... | 0.5 e.-|..... | ...|. ....

10 5761-a 56.0 42.0 92.0 cm. 43.0 cm. 48.0 cm.
X-B-5

11
X-B-6

| 53. 5 l 40.0 O .... .... ....

12 5761-a 50.0 e. -37.0 .... .... ....

5761-a
13 571a42.5 31.5 e. .... . ... . 41. 5

X-B-7 lllll

CERVICALS NOT IN SERIES (Text Figs. 7, 32, and 34)

Cevia Spcie No Length of Centrum, |Height o f Centrum, |Breadth of Centrum, |Height of Centrum, |Breadth of Centrum,
CerarlcalSpeclmenNo.Total Anterior Anterior Posterior Posterior

10 56.0 .... . 27. 5 cm. d. 16.5 cm. d. 31.5 cm. d.
X-c-1
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DORSAL VERTEBRA

General Discussion

Material and Association.- Forty-two or perhaps only forty-one dorsal vertebrse,, depending upon
the identification of some fragmentary material as belonging to one or two bones, are present in the
Camarasaurus topotype collection. They belonged to at least four, much more likely five ind'iv'iduals,
and perhaps even more. Forty (or forty-one) of these are figured in this memoir, the unfigured one

being an incomplete centrum which had no characters worth figuring. Thirty-nine of these have been
identified as to their places in the dorsal series, and the figures of them arranged in what appear to be
correct morphological series; these arrangements are indicated in Plates LXX to LXXIII. It is not
claimed that all the vertebrae figured in each plate actually belonged to the same individual. It is highly
probable, however, that each series of dorsals represents a true. morphological series, and that the identi-
fication of each bone as Dorsal 1, Dorsal 4, etc., is correct, with one or two possible exceptions. This 'is
especially tr'ue of the anterior half of the column. In the posterior half, where the resemblance of the
dorsals to each other is greater, and where the bones happen to be most poorly preserved, there is more
chance of error in exact determnination.

Number. The number of dorsal vertebrae in Camarasaurus supremus appears to have been ten,
exclusive of a more or less modified dorso-sacral. This has not been determined from the direct evidence
of a series of dorsals found in position, or from a single skeleton, but by comparison with a related form,
Camarasaurus (Morosaurus) lentus (Marsh), and by a careful study of the material itself, together with
an analysis of its characters. When arranged in series of ten dosl n n os-a ltematra

appears to conistitute a naturbal series',
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Characters

Spines.-The spines of the dorsal vertebrae of Camarasaurubs are among the most characteristic
structures of the genus. They are divided into two metapophyses in the anterior half of the series, and
axe single in the posterior half. In this respect the dorsal series resembles those of Apatosaurus and Diplo-
.docus, and differs from those of Brachiosaurus and Haplocanthosauru4s. The division is complete in the

1).zL /7 )oz

Fi.7.Coyp drsl ereba f amraauussureusCoe

Dorsal8estimatd(AmerMus.Coe Coll. o. D5-7-1w)- (A anterio view; B) laterl view, eft sid; (C)epoteriorvew;eone

tenth natural size. A. C. anterior convexity; Di. diapophysis; H. L. horizontal lamina; Hypn. hypantrum; Hyps. hyposphen; Id. L.
infradiapophysial lamina; Ipoz. C. infrapostzygapophysial cavity; Ipoz. L. infrapostzygapophysial larmina; Iprz. C. infraprezygapophy-
sial cavity; Iprz. L. infraprezygapophysial lamina; Pa. parapophysis; Pl. pleuroccel; Poz. postzygapophysis; Prz. prezygapophysis;
Sd. L. supradiapophysial lamina; Sp. spine; Spoz. C. suprapostzygapophysial cavity; Spoz. L. suprapostzygapophysial lamina; Sprz. C.
supraprezygapophysial cavity; Sprz. L. supraprezygapophysial lamina. Reconstructed portion in outline. Compare with the original
type figures,. Fig. 9, and with Plate LXXI, vertebra 8.

first three dorsals, in Dorsal 4 the spine is very deeply notched, in Dorsal 5 the notch is only slightly less
deep, in Dorsal 6 the notch is shallow, and in Dorsal 7 there is only a slight indication of a notch. The
division of the spines therefore has not proceeded so far as in Di>plodocuhs, in which all of the spines are

notched at least to a slight extent. The transition from completely divided to single spines is gradual
rather than abrupt, by means of a nodal vertebra, as in Apatosausrus. The spines are massive in form
and axe short; they contrast sharply in form with those of Apatosaubrus, Amphicoelias and Diplodocus,
and in the posterior region bear more resembla'nce to those of Haplocanthosausrus but are more massive
than the latter, and more complex in structuxe.

The laminar-bracings are practically the same in the divided and in the single spines, and may
therefore be discussed as a unit, unless special features require special individual treatment. The spines
ate supported anteriorly by supraprezygapophysial lamilnas and posteriorly by suprapostzygapophysial
larminae. In the posterior region of one series (Series I) and in some vertebree of other series there is a

pair of suprahyposphenal laminae on the posterior. surface of each spine between the suprapostzyga-

9i.
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pophysial larminae. The spines are supported laterally by supradiapophysial larminae. These laminae
extend obliquely upward and backward from the bases of the diapophyses to points near the summits
and the posterior borders of the spines; thus they separate anterior and posterior supradiapophysial
cavities from each other. The anterior of these cavities in, each case lies both in front of, and above the

Amer. Mut. Cope Coll Nso. 5761 10

Fig. 38. Spine of dorsal vertebra of Camara-saurus 3upremum Cope.
Position in the series not definitely known; it is between Dorsal 6 and the sacrum (Amer. Mus. Cope Co'll. No. D5761l3) (A) anterior

view; (B) lateralview, left side; (C) posteriorview; one-tenth natural size. Poz. postzygapophysis; Sd. L. supradiapophysial lamiina;
Spoz. L. suprapostzygapophysial lamina; Sprz. L. supraprezygapophysial lamina.

posterior one. A typical section around the center of a single spine is indicated in the accompanying
diagram (Fig. 39). Not any of these lamin2e extend. to the summnits of the single spines, but to a point
slightly over half way from the zygapophyses to the summnits. The latter are rounded or subtriangular
in transverse profile; they are thicker antero-posteriorly at the edges. than at the median line. The

Fi.9.Hrionalsctono apoteir ora sin o amraarusprmXACoe

anterior g39dHotroriznasufa esionh umtofao terio dorsalespines,fCaar elastheirsup mCperirsracs.r

distinctly rugose; from each one of these summnits a pair of rugose processes extends outward, backward
and downwvard, mee'ting' the, superior extremities of the supradiapophysial -laminae. The anterior and
posterior surfaces of the single.spines, between the lateral laminae and below the rugose summnits, are
covered with rug-ose areas. These rugosities are broad superiorly where they merge into those of: the
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summit~s. Inferiorly they are very narrow, their borders convergilngin direction and meeting

slightly above thezygapophyses. These conspicuous rugosities evidently served for attachment areas

ofpowerfullintervertebral ligaments.
The anterior divided spines, while supported by the same laminnaas the posterior singlespilnes,

differfrom the latter consilderably in structure and function. The'summits of the metapophyses are

somewhat rugose, but their median surfaces, and the superior surfaces of the parts of the spines between

them, are smooth and rounded. The spinal notche's,or divisions, are a direct continuation of the same

structures in the cervicals; they evidently served.as riding-places for large median dorsal muscles. The

anterior and posterior surfaces of the spines, below the notches, have small rugosities which probably

served as attachment areas for intervertebral ligaments. The small rugosities on the sunirits of the

metapophyses may have served a similar purpose, or may have been attachment areas for muscle strands.

The great breadth of the spines is a distinguishing feature of the genus Camarasaurus.

Prezygapophyses.-The prezygapophyses are large in the entire dorsal series, and with the post-

zygapophys'esand the hyposphen-hypantrum articulations, described below, form powerful interverte-

bral axticulations. They are large and are supported supe'riorly by the supraprezygapophysial laminae,)
posteriorly by the horizontallam-inw,and inferiorly, the direction of greatest stress, by stout infraprezy-

gapophysial laminae.
In the anterior portion of the dorsalseri'esthe prezygapophyses are inclined downward toward each

other and toward the median line. In the posterior dorsal region they have a tendency to approach

horizontality. This is not equally evident in all four of the senies of dorsals in the Cope Collection, and

may have varied among indivilduals of the same sex or opposite sexes, or among the different species.

The transition from the highly inclined position in Dorsal 1 to the ahnost horizontal p'osition 'inthe dorso-

sacral is very gradual. The effect on the bones of distortion and crushing makes this character very

marked and -very- difficult to eva'luate.

In Dorsals 1, 2, and 3 the prezygapophyses are situated far apart; in the remainder of the dorsal

sefies they are very close together. There is no transition from one condition to the other, but an abrupt

change. This feature, together with others of a sirmilar character, has a morphological significance which

wi be discussed below.
Postzygapophyses.-The postzygapophyses resemble their anterior mates in many respects. They

are large and strong; they are braced from above by the suprapostzygapophysial laminae,and in some

cases by suprahyposphenal laminaeas well, from in front by the horizontal laminae,and from below by

the stout infrapostzygapophysial larminee; they are supported from the median direction by the bases

of the hyposphens; in the anterior dorsal region they are highly inclined, and in the regionnxear the

s,acrum, in three of the four series, they approach horizontality. In Dorsals 1 and 2 the postzygapophyses

are far apart; in Dorsal 3 and the succeeding members of the series they are close together. The s'ig-

nificance of this will be discussed below.

Hyposphen-hypantrusm Articuslations.- In addition to the zygapophysial articulations, the vertebrae
of part of the dorsal series in the Sauropoda arel'ocked together by hyposphen-hypantrum articulations.

These consist of the hyposphens, which are processes extending downward from points between the

postzygapophyse's, and the hypantra, which are processes situated below the prezygapophyses.

The hyposphens are absent on Dorsals 1 and 2. Dorsal 3 has one in a fully developed condition,
and each succeeding true dorsal, as shown in the specimens in which preservation is t,omplete, has a

a___r one. The dorso-sacral appears to. have none, or at most, a very weakly developed one.' Each
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hyposphen extends downward from a point between -the postzygapophyses. Immediately below the
latter structures the hyposphens are narrow in transverse diameter, but below- the narrow parts they
expand rapidly, forming massive articular structures. Each hyposphen supports a pair of articulax
surfaces on its exterior and superior borders. These articular surfaces are continuous with- the po'st-
zygapophyses. They facle outward -at the narrow portion of each hyposphen, and obliquely outward
and upward below this point.

The hypantra are absent in the first three dorsals, but are present in Dorsal 4 and the succeeding
true dorsals; they are faintly developed in the dorso-sacral. Each hypantrum consists of a pair of
articular surfaces, situa,ted below the prezygapophyses, usually on thickened portions of the infrapre-
zygapophysial lamin2e. The hypantral articular surfacesaare continuous with the prezygapophyses,
their superior portions facing the median line of each vertebra between these structures. The larger
portion of each articular surface, however, faces obliquely downward and inward, approximately at right
angles to the prezygapophyses.

Fig. 40. Articular apparatus of Camara-8aurw4 dorsal vertebrae.

Diagrammatic representation of the interlockiing articular structures of two dorsal vertebrse. Hyph. hypantrum; Hyp8. hypo-
sphen; Poz. postzygapophysis; Prz. pre'zygapophysis. The hypantrum and prezygapophyses of one vertebra interlocking with the
hyposphen and postzygapophyses of the ne'xt anterior vertebra.

Each hyposphen fits in between the two hypantra of the succeeding vertebra, the narrow portions
of the former fitting between the upper portions of the latter, and the superior surfaces of the hyposphen
against the inferior surfaces of the hypantrum. This articular complex is illustrated in the 'accompanying
diagram (Fig. 40). The effects of crusbing and distortion have modified their appearance in many of
the specimens, and they are not always easily identifiable in each figure.

These hyposphen-hypantrum articulations form powerful accessories to the zygapophyses in locking
the vertebrae together. In fact they are rather more effective than the latter, as they absolutely prevent
lateral motion, and also the anterior vertebra rising with respect to the posterior one. The zygapophyses
prevent the posterior one rising with respect to the anterior one. The combination of zygapophysial
plus hyposphen-hypantral articulation greatly hinders, or renders impossible except to a very slight
extent, any motion other than in an antero-posterior direction. This makes the particular portion of
the spinal column where the structures under consideration are located, especially strong and rigid.

Diapophyses.-.The diapophyses are especially large and strong in the dorsals; they are rather long
throughout the series, especially in the anterior region. In three of the series represented or identified
in the collection herein described (Series II, III and IV), the diapophyses extend outward and only very
slightly upward. In the other series (Series I), the diapophyses extend upward at an appreciable angle,
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as well as outward. In making this statement due consideration has been given to the effects of crush-
ing. It appears highly probable that the degree of inclination varied among different individuals, and
perhaps speciles, of Camarasaurus.

The diapophyses are supported superiorly by the supradiapophysial laminve, anteriorly and poste-
riorly by the anterior and posterior blades of the horizontal larminae, and inferiorly by the infradiapophy-
sial larminae. The latter are single or double, acco'rding to their positions in the column, the anterior
ones be'ing double, and the posterior ones single. In some cases additional support is given by accessory
laminw.

The tubercular facets face outward and very slightly downward in the anterior dorsals, and directly
outward in the posterior dorsal region. They differ in this respect, to a marked degree, from Diplodocus,
in which many of these facets face directly downward.

Parapophyses.-The parapophyses, on which are situ-ated the capitular rib facets, are well devel-
oped in the Camarasaurubs dorsals. They vary con.siderably in position in different 'members of the dorsal
series. In Dorsal 1 they are situated on the sides of the centrum. In this bone in Series I they are

poorly preserved, but appear to be situated in front of the pleuroccels, and slightly above them. In
Series II Dorsal 1 is not represented. In Series III only the left parapophysis is preserved in. Dorsal 1,
and it is situated below the ple'uroccel, as in the cervicals. In Series IV the parapophyses of Do'rsal 1
are -situated in front of, and slightly above, the anterior ends of the pleuroccels. This variation indicates
different degrees of progress o'f the process, which is characteristic of the Sauropoda, of cervicalization of
the dorsal vertebrae.

In Dorsal 2 the parapophyses are situated slightly higher. They are only represented in two of the
series of dorsals (Series III and IV), but in both of these they are shown to be about on a level with the
superior borders of the centra. In the seco"nd dorsal of Series'III the greater portion of each parapophy-
sis is situated above the centrum, but the lower edge is still below the level of the superior border of the
centrum. In the secoind dorsal of Series IV the parapophyses are situated somewhat lower, being mostly
below the level of the superior borders of the centrum. In each case they are supported chiefly by the
infraprezygapophysial laminae, and not directly by the centrum. They also receive some support from
the infraprediapophysial laminae.

The parapophyses of Dorsal 3 are characteristic; they are present in this vertebra in Series I, II
and III, and by their location and characters make the identification of Dorsal 3 an easy task; they are

large and prominent; they are located mnidway between the level of the superior borders of the centrumn
and that of the prezygapophyses; they rest upon the infraprezygapophysial laminae, and 'in some respectso+
comprise external processes of these structures. Viewed from in front they appear to increase the lateral
diameter of the neural arch. The parapophyses are connected with the diapophyses by the infrapre-
diapophysial larminae. These laminae, therefore support the parapophyses from above as well as the
diapophyses from below.

In Dorsal 4 and the succeeding dorsals, up to and including l)orsal 10, the parapophyses are situ-
ated on a level with the prezygapophyses. They are supported from the posterior direction by the
hor'izontal laminaL, and from below by the infraprezygapophygial laminae. They comprise part of the
thick masses of bone which are also made up of the bases of the prezygapophyses and of the hypantra.
The capitular facets face obliquely outward, downward and slightly forward in the anterior dorsal region,
and more nearly directly outward in the vicinity of the sacrum.

x. The parapophyses are not preserved in any of the dorso-sacrals in. the material under discussion,
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Judging from other material the dorso-sacral has its parapophyses situated somewhat lower than those
of the posterior true dorsals. In the type of Camarasaurus (Morosaurus) lentus (Marsh), (Yale Mus.
No. 1910), the parapophyses appear to have been large and to have been composed of elements rising
from both neural arches and centrum, similar to the transverse processes of the caudals. This condition
is suggested in the dorso-sacral of Series III of the material herein described (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll.
No. D-5X-138). This suggestion is especially strong in the anterior and posterior aspects of the bone
.(see Plate LXXII, No. 11, A and C). A study of a sacrum from Wyoming in the American Museum
collections (Amer. Mus. No. 690) throws some light on this question. This specimen undoubtedly be-
longs to Camarasaurus, though possibly not to C. supremus; it has two dors'o-sacrals, one, in front of the
primary sacrals, highly specialized as an ilium-supporting vertebra, the other, anterior to this one, retain-
ing most of the structures characteristic of the dorsals. The connection of the latter vertebra with the
remainder of the sacrum is very weak. The ribs of this vertebra are attached to-it directly by their
tubercular processes only. Their capitular processes join the ribs of the other dorso-sacral; their distal
extremities are in contact with the ilia. The capitular facets of this vertebra are free, not articulating
with the ribs. In the posterior dorso-sacral of this specimen, which is homologous with the dorso-sacrals
in the Canyon City Cope material, the parapophyses are low in position, evidently resting directly upon,
the centrum.

There- appears to be a tendency in the dorso-sacrals for the positions of the parapophyses to become
lower and lower according to the amount of support given by these vertebrm to the ilia. This tendency
is based upon mechanical factors involved in the support of the ilia. These factors will be discussed in
connection with the description of the sacrum.

Neubral Arches.-The neural arches of the dorsal vertebra! of Camarasaurus are comparatively low.
They consist, at the anterior borders, largely of the infraprezygapophysial laminve. These laminae, in
some of the vertebrae, rise a considerable distanc'e above the centra. In a sirmilar manner the arches
are largely composed posteriorly of the infrapostzygapophysial laminw. Broad infradiapophysial
laminee separate from each other cavities on the sides of the arches. In the region from Dorsal 4 to
-Dorsal 10, inclusive, these laminae are single, as they are in the dorso-sacral, also, when they are present.
They do not extend the entire distances from the diapophyses to the centra, but end from 10 to 15 cm.

above the latter, leaving the portions of the arches below as slightly convex walls. The cavities are

kno'wn as infraprezygapophysial or infrapostzygapophysial, according- to their positions below the pre-
or postzygapophyses, or in other words, anterior or posterior to the infradiapophysial laminae; they are--
bounded superiorly by the horizontal laminae. The latter are usually single, but in some cases, such as.
Dorsal 5 of Series II (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. D-5610), they are double in the prediapophysial regi'on.
The-two cavities on each side are excavated by deep pits in some of the dorsals, but this character is much
less pronounced than in some other genera. In some cases accessory lamin ecr'oss the posterior cavities
and lend additional support to the diapophyses by providing a means of transmission of stress from the
bases of the diapophyses to the powerful infrapostzygapophysial laminte. In other cases accessory
larminae add strength in various ways, but without any regularity either in the members of one series or

among the series.
In the first three dorsals the infradiapophysial larminae are compo-sed of two blades, anterior and

posterior. In Dorsal 1 these blades converge immediately below the diapophyses, 'but in Dorsals 2
and 3 they meet much farther down. Together they cover deep infradiapophysial cavities. The
anterior blades are much shorter than the posterior ones; they extend from the parapophyses upward
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and backward to the posterior blades. In this position, in each vertebra, they served to transmit thrusts
from the bases of the diapophyses to the infraprezygapophysial laminae. The posterior blades are longer,
and in some cases stouter; they extend the entire distances fro'm the diapophyses to the centra. In the
first three dorsals the infrapostzygapophysial laminae are relatively small and weak, part of their usual
functions being performed by the infrapostdiapophysial laminw.

+.~~~~~~P C.
Am,,er. M.s C.pe Coll. No. 5760"

Fig. 41. Centrum of dorsal vertebra of Camarasaurus supremu,s Cope.
Position in the series not definitely known (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 15760") (A) superiorview, with superiorwall removed,

(B) piosterior view, with part of posterior wall broken away; one-tenth natural size. The character of the interior of the bone is well
shown. A. C. anterior convexity; P. C. posterior concavity; Pi. pleuroccel.

A-ner Mus C-P. Coll. No.5761

Fig. 42. Fragmentary dorsal vertebra of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
Position in the series not definitelyknown (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. bz5x7 1-52). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, leftside; (C)

posterior view; one-tenth natural size. N. C. neural canal; Pl. pleuroccel; P. C. posterior concavity.

Centra.- The centra of the Cam^arasauruAs dorsals are characteristic. They a're large, especially
in the vertical and transverse diameters, in proportion to those of Apatosaurus and Diplodocus; they
are all opisthoccelous. The anterior balls are present in all the dorsals, but their convexity is greater
in the anterior regio'n than back near the sacrum. There is n'o abrupt chainge from nearly flat to strongly
convex anterior central surfaces as in Apatosaurubs and Diplodocus.

The centra ingeneral are relatively long, especially in Series I. The length is not nearly so great
in Dorsals 1 and 2, however, as it is in Diplodocus.

Pleurocentral cavities, or pleuroccels, are present in all the dorsals. The external openings vary
greatly in size and shape; they are situated on the upper portions of the sides of the centra. Internally
they -occupy most of the bodies of the centra, the walls of the latter being thin, possibly excepting the
anterior balls, which may b'e solid. The- walls are much thicker, however, than those of the correspond-
ing structures in Barosaurus and Diplodocus.

Neural Canals.- The neural canals in the anterior members of the dorsal series are small and sub-
circulrinotline. Near the sacrumiT the canal is- exavndedvertialy the' t-ransition f-rom smnall

subcircular outline to elongate oval is gradual.
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Special Features

The dorsal region of Camarasaurus,, considered as a whole, exhibits certain characters which are

distinctive of the genus in particular, and some which are shared with other genera. Of the' latter char-
acters some illustrate certain mechanical factors in the evolution of the Sauropoda sufficiently well to
deserve special discussion.

The'notable generic characters of these dorsals have been described above. They may be sum-

marized as follows: short, broad, strong spines, with broad triangular anterior and posterior rugosities,
and in some cases suprahyposphenal larminae, and without pre- or postspinal laminae; relatively low
neural arches; three dorsals with parapophyses below the level of the prezygapophyses; vertical and
transverse diameters of the centra very large; length of c'entra considerable throughout, but not very
much greater in the anterior re'gion than in the posterior; general massive and powerful appearance
combined with special lightening features.

Several characters illustrating mechanical adaptations appear to be correlated with each other in
function. In the evolution of the Sauropoda the cervical series appears to have been increased at the
expense of the dorsal series, several of the ancestral anterior dorsals having been taken into the neck.
In a similar way the lumbar region has been taken over by the dorsals, so that the latter now articu-
late directly with the sacrum. In a number of genera of the Sauropoda the process of cervcaliz'ation
of the dorsals appears to have still been in progress when the group became extinct. In Barosausru8
and Diplodocus this process reached its maxm , in Apatosau4rus and Camarasauru4s it had progressed
to a considerable degree, wbile in Haplocanthosau7wus a more pr'imitive condition was retained.

In Camarasaumus Dorsal 1 has the structure of a cervical vertebra rather than that of a typical dorsal.
It resembles Cervical 13 far more than it resembles any- of the other dorsals. Dorsal 2 is intermediate
in structure between D.- 1 and D. 3, and Dorsal 3 is intermediate between D. 2 and D. 4. From D. 4
back the gradation in structure is exceedingly gradual, and in Dorsals 8, 9 and 10 it is scarcely noticeable
at all. Dorsals 1 and 2 undoubtedly bore dorsal ribs and belonged to the dorsal series; their cervical-
like structure therefore requires an explanation. All of the vertebral articular structures anterior to
those between Dorsals 3 and 4 are such as will admit of free movement. The large and widely spaced
zygapophyses, the absence of great spinal rugosities for the attachment of powerful interspinous liga-
ments, the absence of hyposphenal articulations, all point toward flexibility rather than rigidity. The
low positions of the parapophyses, and consequent wide spaces between the capitular and tubercular
facets on the ribs, and also the deeply notched condition of the spines, do not necessarily involve free
motion, but they in no way act against it.

The articulation between Dorsals 3 and 4 is firmly fixed, the zygapophyses being close together,
and the hyposphenal structures being powerfully developed. Back of this point all the dorsals have this
type of articulation, which makes for rigidity rather than mobility. The spilnes are still deeply notched
in Dorsals 3 and 4, but they are slightly shallower than in 1 and 2, and the interspinal rugosities begin
to assume considerable proportions. Shortly back of this point the spines are single and the interspinal
rugosities cover large areas and are very rough. The capitular as well as the tubercular rib facets are

high in this region.
It appears from this that in Camarasaurus there were two distinct presacral regions, one mobile and

the other fixed. The mobile region included the head, the cervicals and the first two dorsals, while the
fixedl reinon incluided the. remainder of t'he drsalsq. The grea.qt media.n groove hetweePn the. metpop.nhyses.,
of the cervicals and of the anter"ior dorsals evidently lodged a laxge mass of longitudinal muscles. This-
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SERIES II (Plate LXXI)

Dorsl1pz zmen o. |Spread of Dia- |Spread of Prezyga- |Spread of Postzyga- |Height of Vertebra, |Length of Cen- |Ltenlgthv oft Cen-
pophyses pophyses pophyses Total trum, Total Ball

2 576FX105 10l9. 0 cm. e | 45.0 cm. | .... |. ...| 23.0 cm. . ...

3 | X 1 5 | 95.0 e. 34.0 | 31.0 cm. | . ... 23.5 d. | . ...

4 D-]X-119 | 81.5 d. 25.5 e. 28.0 |74 .0cm. d. e. 31.0 ....

5 576SX10 | 87.0 32.0 e. | 34.5 |72.0 28.5 ..*.*.

6 |
576

X10 | 82.0 l 32.5 | 33.5 |76.0 | 24.5 | 8.0 cm.

7 | X14 | 74.0 e. 33.5 | 31.0 e. |87.0 | 29.5 | 22.5
8 X19 | 73.0 e. 32.0 29.5 |84.0 30.0 e. 23.0 e.

9 | DX15 | .... 32 .Oe. | 36.0 |92.5 | 24.0 | 17.0

10 | 71a | 63.0 e. 31.0 36.0 |95.5 21.5 . ...

D--8 5761-a-1 31.0 28.0 100.5 20.0 ...
D-X11
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mass was evidently attached to the axis at one end, and Dorsal 8 at the other, with intermediate attach-
ments on the intervening cervicals and dorsals. This muscle mass was tbickest in the region from
Cervical 10 to Dorsal 3, inclusive, tapering out from' this region to its anterior and posterior extrem'ities.

In respect to the cervicalization of the anterior dorsals, and the acquirement of mobility in the
anterior dorsal region compared with rigidity in the posterior reg-ion, Camarasaurus has progressed a'
considerable amount beyond the condition of Haplocanthosaurubs, but is slightly primitive with respect-
to Apatosaurus, and very primitive with respect to Barosausrus and Diplodocus.

Measu'rements
SERIES I (Plate LXX)

Spread of Dia-
pophyses

98.5 cm. e.

Spread of Prezyga-
pophyses

45.0 cm.

Spread of Postzyga-
pophyses

38.5 cm.

Height of Vertebra, Length of Cen-
Total trum, TotalDorsal Specimen No.

.5760'
D-X-134

5760'
D-X-133

.5760'
D-X-132

5760'
D-X-131

5761t
D-X-130

5760'
D-X-129

5760'
D-X-128

5760'
D-X-127

5760'
D-X-126
5760'

D-X-125
5760'

D-X-124

1

2

3

4

5

6

7 -

8

9

10

DS

61.5 Cm.

72.0

72.0e.

70.5

85.0 e.

89.0 e.

92.5 e.

90.0 e.

91.0 e.

NOt COmPlete IenOUgh tO Obtain Imeasurements
97.0 e.

92.0 e.

76.0 e.

67.5

74.0o

76.5

63.0

75.5 e.

67.0 e.

47.0

30.0 e.

28.0

27.5 e.

25.0

33.0

29.5

26.5

23.5

25.0

24.0

24.0

24.0

28.5 e.

. . . .

. .. .

35.0

30.5

18.0 inc.

26.0

25.5

25.0 e.

18.0 e.

25.0

23.0

19.0

19.0

17.5 e.

25.5 e.

29.0

Length of Cen-
trum, Without

Ball



SERIES IV (Plate IDXXII)

Dorsal Specimen No. lSpread of Dia- Spread cof Prezyga- |Spread of Postzyga- |Height of Vertebra, | Lngth of Centrum,
pophyses pophyses pophyses Total Total

1I X-0 130.0 cm. e. I 5.0cm. e. 1 45.0 cm. e. ....| 24.0 cm.

2 Reconstruction

3 |r--- 89.0 e. | 4(0.0 | 28.0 616.0 cm. | 31.0 d.

4 | X 12 | .... | 33 .O e. | 31.5 e. | .. * 25.0

5 | 5IX-130 97.0e. | 35 0 e | 35.5 | 78.5 | 28.0

6 | X10 .... 29 .0 e. 1 31.5 | 99.0 | 24.0

7 576X122 | .. 26. 5 | 29. 5 88. 5 | 26. 0

8 X15 J .... 35.0 31.0 88 .5 25.0

9 OX13.... . 36. 0 e. .... .... ...

10 l 6'1 | .... | 32. 0e. | 27.5 e. | 90.0 | 25.0D|D-D-2S 84.O0e. d. | .35. 0e. d. | 25.5 d. | 98.0 ) 29. 0e. d.
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SERIES III (Plate IXXII)

SACRtJM

Material and Association.-Only one sacrum is preserved in the Camarasaurus material from Canyon
City, with the exception of a fragment of a.sacral rib attached to one of the ilia. This sacrum is one of
the "yellow series" of bones; its association with other material is unknown, but it makes very close
fits with the two best preserved ilia in the collection (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. II. I and 5172). Its8
preservation is good; it is somewhat distorted and a few structures are slightly incomplete, otherw"ise
it is in excellent condition,
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B

C D
A

s.

Fig. 43. Sacrum of CamarawauruW 8upremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll.'No. 5761. (A) anterior view; (B) posterior view; (C) superior view, (D) inferior view; one-tenth natural

size. A. anterior; Ac. S. acetabular surface; -Cd-S. caudo-sacral; Cd-S.- B. caudo-sacral rib; Di. diapophysis; I. B. S. R. inferiorbar
of sacral rib; N. C. neural canal; P. posterior; Pr. S. I. first prim'ary sacral; P. S. II. second primary sacral; P. S. III. thiurd primary
sacral; Poz. poetzygapophysis; Prz. prezygapoph y ; S. B. S. R. superior bar of sacral rib; Scr. Y. sacricostal yoke.
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Characters

Composition.-The sacrum in the present specimen is composed of four vertebrae; these include
three primary sacrals and one caudo-sacral. A dorso-sacral probably assisted these vertebrae in sup-
porting the ilia, but it was not ankylosed with the first primary sacral, as the anterior articular surfaces
of the latter are fully developed and show no indication of having been co6ssified with the posterior
articular surfaces of the vertebra in front of them. The condition of attachment, or ankylosis, of the
dorso-sacral with the first primary sacral, in Camarasaurus, and probably in all of the Sauropoda,
evidently depended upon the -age of the individual animal. The presence of but four vertebrae in the
sacrurn is therefore not a generic character distinguishing Camarasaurus from other sauropodous
genera, but rather a character indicating incomplete individual development. It is possible that this
character taken in connectionwith size may indicate species in the genus.

Fig.44.Sacrumof Camaranaurus suprem R. Is'..

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. Lateral view, left side, one-tenth natural size. Cd-S. caudo-sacral; Cd-S. R. caudo-sacral rib;
I. B. S. R. inferior bar of sacral rib; II. S. iliac surface; Pr. S. I. first primary sacral; P. S. II. second primary sacral; P. S. -III. third
primary sacral; S. B. S. R. superior bar of sacral rib; Sp. spine; Scr.. Y. sacricostal yoke.

Spines.-The spin-es 'of the three primary sacrals (Sacrals 1, 2, and 3), are col5ssified from their bases
to their summits. The spine of the first primary sacral has a promnent anterior rugosity, also strong
supraprezygapophysial laminae. Both of these structures are absent on the other two priary sacrals.
All three of the p'rimary sacrals have prominent suprapostzygapophysial lanminae; these lamnu'n join the
sumis in elongated laminar processes which extend outward and downward from the latter as in the,
dorsals. The primary sacral spines do not have supradiapophysial laminae. The fused summnits present
a broadly rounded superior surface, which is highest at the anterior end. The e'xposed portion of the
posterior surface of the third primary sacral spine is rugose.

The spine of the caudo-sacral is free superiorly, but is ankylosed, in its inferior half, with the spine of
Primary Sacral 3. The resemblance between the spine of the caudo-sacral and the spines of the anterior
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members' of the caudal series is very close. The anterior surface of the caudo-sacral spine is concave

laterally, and rugose; the superior surface is rounded. There are no well-developed supraprezygapophy-
sial lamIinw, but there is a pair of fainlt elevations which may represent such laminae in a vestigial condition.

Sacrum

A.

Ilium
Ph.

b. F.

soIl -a
x

Pubiss

Fig. 45. Pelvis and sacrum of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
The material upJon which this reconstruction is based may have belonged to one, two, or three individuals (sacrum, Amer. Musa Cope

Coll.No.5761; ilia, 7aX51 7.2 ; pubes, 76l762 ischia,5Ie56) Anterior view; one-tenthnaturalsize. An. Cr. anteriorcrest, Acet.
acetabulum; At. D-S. attachment area of dorso-sacral; I. B. S. R. inferior bar of sacral rib'; Is. P. ischiadic peduncle; Pb. F. pubic
foramen; Pb. P. pubic peduncle; Prz. prezygapophysis; S. B. S. R. superior bax of sacral rib; Scr. Y. sacricostal yoke. (Compare
with Figsa 87 and 88.)
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There is also a pair of laminae wbich occupy the same position as the supradiapophysial laminae of the

.dorsals; these support the caudal ribs from above. The su'prapostzygapophysial laina are very large
and strong; they constitute lateral boundaries to a deep postspinal cavity.

-1.iy)
(. As - IP. .: I

-P9. i,. it
-1). NS 1/1SacrLur

liltm

1..b P -

-Pb. P.
-Ac. S.

M.A c. .S.-

lschium

<(s!a

JF/A
,.

Pb-'

--- Pubis

Fig. 46. Pelvis and sacrum of Camarasaurm supremm, Cope.

The material upon which this reconstruction is based may have belonged to one, two, or three individuals (sacrum, Amer. Mus.

CopeColl. No. 5761; ilia, y7l- r-E; pubes, P7D,1 PDl;ica,7S1 56) osteriorview; one-tenth naturalsize. Ac. S. acetabular sur-

face; Acet. acetabulum; An. Cr. anterior crest; Cd-S. caudo-sacral; Cd-S. R. caudo-sacral rib; IS. P. ischiadic peduncle; N. C. neural

canal; P. S. I. first primary sacral; P. S. II. secn prmraca;P S. III. third primary sacral; Pb. P. pubic peduncle; Pb. F.

pubic foramen; PO;. poszygpophysis; SP. spine. (Compare With Figs. $7 anld 88.)
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Prezygapophyses and Hypantra.- The, prezygapophyses are retained complete in the first prilmar-y
sacral. In this vertebra they are of medium size and are situated close together. The hypantral surfaces
are small but distinct. The prezygapophyses are supported by laminae which are homolog'ous with the
same structures in the dorsals, viz., superiorly by supraprezygapophysial laminae, posteriorly by small
horizontal laminae, and inferiorly by infraprezygapophysial laminae.

In the other sacrals the prezygapophyses are absent, having been lost in connection with the process
of ankylosis of the vertebrae. The position of the zygapophysial articulation between the first and second

Fig. 47. Ilia and sacrum of Camarasauru-s supremus Cope.
Outline of bones in position (sacrum, Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761; ilia, II76 , I12.2 ). Anterior view, one-tenth natural size.

'Compare with Figs. 45 and 46.)

primary sacr-als is indicated by a pair of faint ridges, having the outlines of zygapophyses. Between the
second and third primary s.acrals, and between the third primary sacral and the caudo-sacral, there are

no traces of zygapophyses whatever.
Postzygapophyses.-The postzygapophyses are preserved in the caudo-sacral, but have been lost in

the prilmary sacrals. They are relativel.y small and distinctly curved, their upper portions facing almost
directly downward, and their lower portions facing diectly outward; they bear a very close resemblance
to the po.stzygapophyses of the caudals. Large suprapostzygapophysial laminaem support them from above,
small horizontal laminae from in front, and the pedicles of the neural arch from below.

Transverse Processes and Ribs.-The articulation of the sacrum with the pelvis exhibits the same

degree of comple'xity as in other sauropodous genera. The first primary sacral has transverse processes
which are clearly derivable from the diapophyses of the dorsals. The same is true, though not so clearly,
ink +he caseQ of the sconnd primaryr sac.ral and possqihlv of flip thiird. The tra.nsvemrse_ pnrnP.oesse of the-
caudo-sacral axe clearly homologous with the corresponding structures of the caudals.8
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The articular, processes of the sacrum of the Sauropoda have been discussed by Marsh, Cope,
Osborn, Williston, Hatcher, Riggs, and others, and various interpretations of these structures have been
suggested. Marsh repeatedly- stated that the sacral vertebrae had no ribs. Osborn considered the pro-
cesses to be -paxtly diapophysial and partly costal. Hatcher considered the superior processes to be
diapophyses and the inferior ones to b'e true ribs. The nature of the articulations 'is indicated by the
.sacra of two young individuals, one the type of Camarasaurms (Morosaurus) lentus (Yale Mus. No. 1910),
and the other a specien of Camarasaurus (Morosaurws), in the Field Museum (Field Mus. No. 5384).

Fig. 48. Ilia, sacrum and sacral ribs of Camara-aurUS 8upremus Cope.
Diagrammatic key of sacro-iliac components (based on sacrum, Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761; ilia, 5i.I76 117,2).- Anterior view,

one-tenth natural size. An. Cr. anterior crest7; At. D-S. attachment area of dorso-sacral on ilium; Di. diapophysis; I. B. S. R. inferior
bar of sacral rib; N. C. neural canal; Pb. P. pubic peduncle; Prz. prezygapophysis; S. B. S. R. superior bar of sacral rib; Sp. spine.

It has been figured by Riggs. (1903, plate xLix.) These young sacra prove conclusively that the inferior
processes of the sacral articular apparatus are morphologically ribs. The nature of the superior articular
processes is not proven by these specimens, but they point toward a combination of diapophyses plus
ribs in the composition of these processes. The articulations between the ribs and the diapophyses have
become entirely obliterated in the first primary sacral. The position of this articulation on the right
side, in the Cope Canyon City specimen, is indicated by a concavity below the diapophysis, in the posi-
tion occupied in the dorsals by the foramen between the capitulum and tuberculum of the. rib on the one

hand, and the vertebra on the other. The same is true of the articulation between the infradiapophysial
lamina and the rib. In the second and third primary sacrals the positions of these articulations are not
indic-ated at all. The posterior surfaces o'f the infradiapophysial laminm near their inferior borders. may
possibly locate the position of former boundaries between ribs and vertebrae. The interpretation given
the sDeciLen herein described is indicated in the diagram (Fig. 48).

The articular processes of the caudo-sacral are different from thoQse above deserilbed. On the.right
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side there is a single process, which articulated with the ilium throughout its entire distal end. The leftprocess is incomplete; enough of it is preservred to indicate a slightly greater contrast between the upperplatelike portion and the lower massive portion which articulates with the lower ends of the other leftsacral ribs to form the left sacricostal yoke. The homology of these processes of the caudo-sacral andthe ribs of the caudals is beyond doubt. That they are morphologically ribs is indicated by the youngspecien of C. lentus above mentioned; in that specimen the processes are entirely distinct from thevertebrae, having been united with them by suture only.
The inferior, or capitular, portions of the ribs are completely coalesced with the centra in all foursacrals and the positions of articulation obliterated. They'are broad near the centra, somewhat con-stricted slightly farther out, and then greatly expanded and fused with each other, forming a pair ofstout sacricostal yokes. The lower surfaces of the inferior portions of the sacral ribs are flattened slightly,and not twisted as in Apatosaurus. The sacricostal yokes are stout; they articulate with the ilia exter-nally, and inferiorly present a pair of smoothly rounded concave surfaces, which are continuous withthe acetabular surfaces of the ilia, and which form the inner portions of the superior boundaries of theacetabula.
The superior portions of the sacral ribs represent the tubercular elements, and the inferior portionsthe capitular elements.
Neural Arches.-The neural arches aresimple. In the primarysacrals they are crossed by verticalinfradiapophysial lamin2ewhich extend from the inferior bars of the sacral ribs upward to the diapophyses,and outward to the tubercular portions of the ribs. In the caudo-sacral the neural arch surfacesare largely occupied by the bases of the upper portions of the sacral ribs. The neural arches are firrnlyfused together, but have slit-like openings leading into internal cavities. These openings indicate theboundaries of the respective'vertebrae.
Centra.-The centra of the four sacrals are about equal in length. Those of the first primarysacral and the caudosacral are about equal in height and breadth. The second and third pri-mary sacrals have centra which are apparently of the same height as the first primary sacral and thecaudo-sacral, but of lesser width.
Thiesides of the centra are largely covered bythe capitular portions of the sacral ribs. There arenoexternal pleurocoelia. In an early description Cope described-this sacrum as being solid. Marshattacked this statement, and said that the sacra of the Sauropoda were always hollow. No sections haveeve'rbeen made of these centra, so it is at present impossible to confirm or deny either of these statements.The inferior surfaces of the centra are broadly rounded, contragsting with the sharply keeled centraofDplodocus.
Neural Canals. -The neural canals in the first primary sacral and the caudo-sacral agree in size andsh'ape with those of the dorso-sacrals and the anterior caudals. The small openings between the neulralarches of the various sacrals lead to internal cavities of relatively large size. The sacral portion of thespinal cord was evidently larger than any other portion of the neural system. The shape of the sacralneerveca vityis -not determinable to 'any degree of exactness, but it is apparentlysimi ar to that of C.(Morosauruss)lentus as figure-dby Marsh.

Measurements
Amer. Mus. CopeColl. No. 5761 (Text Figs. 43 and 44)

Diameter of four s nines, antero- nosterior -----------------------------------------................41
41

cm .

Length of right sacricostal yoke ................................................. 62.0

Length of four centra ................................................. . . . . . 79.5

Breadth across sacricostal yoke, anterior end ...........................................67.5

Breadth across sacricostal yoke, posterior end ...........................................79.0Height of Primary Sacral I, anterior end (measured obliquely).................................... 93.55
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Ctr,

A V"y I"f /I -o
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t Igt, lA,.
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Fig. 49. Sacrum and ilia of Camarasaurus supremuz Cope.
Reconstructions (based on sacrum, Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761; ilia, I761 5.72 ) (A) superior view; (B) inferior view; one-

tenth natural size. A. anterior; Ac. S. acetabularsurface; Acet. acetabulum; An. Cr. anteriorcrest; Cd-S. caudo-sacral; Di.diapophy-
sis, I. B. S. R. inferior bar of sacral rib; Is. P. ischiadic peduncle; Is. S. ischiadic surface; N. C. neural canal; P. posterior; Pb. P.
pubic peduncle; Pb. S. pubic surface; Pr. S. I. first primary sacral; P. S. II. second primary sacral; P. S. III. third primary sacral;
S. B. S. R. superior bar of sacral rib; Scr. Y. sacricostal yoke; Sp. spine.
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CAUDAL VERTEBR]E
- ~~~~~~~~~GeneralDiscussion
Material and Association.- About one hundred caudal vertebrae are present in the collection. They

clearly belong to at least four individuals and probably they represent at least two more. No assist-
ance was available from field records. The bones were evidently badly scattered, so a field map would
have helped little if one had been availlable. When the caudals are arranged in four series they take
their places quite naturally, 'in a manner comparable to that of the dorsals. The broken and distorted
chaxacter of these bones has made the problem of their identification especially difficult. It is highly
probable that the identifications are very nearly correct in every case, and absolutely correct in many
cases.. It is of course entirely possible that some of the vertebrae included in these series may belong to
a fifth individual, and it is very likely that all of the vertebrae in one series do not belong to the same
individual. It is consildered that these series represent, as nearly as it is reasonably possible, true morph-
ological series, and as such, give a fairly accurate idea of the tail of Camarasaurus. The discussilon and
arrangement are made p'rovisional upon the possible future discovery of a complete Camarasaurus tail
in place. The caudals are illustrated.in Plates LXXIV-LXXVII.

Number.- The number of vertebrmin the Camarasaurus tail is not definitely known. The material
in the collection now described contains one caudal vertebra wvhich appears to be Caudal 46, and several
which have been estimated to belong in the-region-from C. 40 to C. 45. The tail of one of the cotypes ofCamarasausrus (Morosauru4s) grandis (Marsh), (Yale Mus. No. 1901), has a long, but incomplete series
of caudals, the last of which is evidently at least as far back as C. 50, and perhaps further. A well pre-
served section of a Camarasausrus tail in the American Museum collections (Amer. Mus. No. 825) has
thirty-two caudals which appear to be a continuous series. The first of these caudals has; a small trans-
verse process, and is the only vertebra in the lot which does have such a process. It is therefore esti-
mated as being anywhere from Caudal 10 to C. 14, inclusive. This would make the last one C. 41 to
C. 45. This has the appearance of being a terminal caudal, as its posterior end differs considerably from
its anterior one. This tail appears to have belonged to a relatively young individual, and may possibly
not have attained its full number of caudals. Then again, the number may have varied considerably
among the various sp'ecies of the genus, and,to a certain extent among the individuals of one species.Theresnceofalon, sende whp-lsh,like that of Diplodocubs, is doubtful.' From the characters of
the Yale specimen, and from the material under -discussion, it seems bighly probable, however, that
Camarasaurus may have had amrprirmitive whip-lash, of moderate length. An estimate of fifty-
three as the number of caudals-i;n the tail of Camarasaurus wouldprobably be very close to the true
number. Such an estimate is provisionally made.

Characters
Size and.Shape.-The first caudal is very large, being practically the same size as the last sacral.

From this vertebra back to the end of the tail there is a steady decrease in the vertical and transverse
diameters. The last caudal represented in any -of the series, which appeaxs to be C. 46, is extremely
small. The antero-posterior diameters decrease much more gradually. For about half the length of
the tail they appear to be of uniform length, although the mid-caudal vertebrse are slightly shorter than
the uncrushed anterior ones. From themniddle of the tail back they decrease -gradually but steadily
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until Caudal 44 is between one-third and one-fourth the length of Caudal 1. The centra are relatively
broad and high in proportion to their length, and the neural arches are very low.

Spines.-The spines are of moderate height in the anterior caudal region, and they gradually
decrease in the poste'rior direction until they disappear as separate structures in the vicinity of Caudal

B

Fig. 50. Caudal vertebra of Camarcwauru8 8upremum Cope.

Caudal 10, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.- 5d761 ) (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view; one-
tenth natural size. Cd. R. caudal rib; Chv. F. chevron facet; N. C. neural canal; Poz. postzygawpophysis; Prz. prezygapophysis. Re-
constructed parts in outline.

30. They are supported'anterio)rly and posteriorly by suprapre- and suprapostzygapophysial larminae
in the anterior caudal region. These laminae disappear in the region about Caudal 20.' In the anterior
caudal region the spines are broader at their summits than at their bases. The transverse profiles of
the summits are in some cases broadly rounded, in other cases subacuminate. In the region from Caudal
13 to C. 30 the spilnes are narrow. The antero-posterior diameters of the anterior spines are not great;
they increase relatively in the posterior direction, so that the posterior spines are flat and plate-like,

A tXB X C_

Fig. 51. Caudal vertebra of Camarasaurus 8upremus -Cope.

Caudal 11, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll, No. -c-y5). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posteriot view;
one-tenth natural size. Reconstructed parts in outline.

instead of being equidiensional longitudinally and transversely. -The antero-posterior profile in. the
anterilor caudal regi'on is roughly -rounded. Further back the spines are bounded superiorly by'straight
horizontal ,lines, the s-pines projecting backwarct slightly -biehind the postzygapsophyses..
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In the anterior caudal spines the anterior, posterior,.and superior surfaces are strongly rugose, prob-'
ably in connection with the attachment of strong interspinous and supraspnu ligaments. The superior
rugosities die out quickly in the posterior direction, while the anterior and posterior rugosities gradually
decrease and die out in the vicinity of Caudal 25. The first two caudal spines, and in Series I the third
as well, have lateral rugosities as well as those just mentioned. These probably served for the attach-
ment of muscles whi-ch extended back from the dorsal region and sacrum.

The anterior spines of the caudal series are practically vertical in position, while those farxther back
are inclined slightly backward. Throughout most of the series the caudal spines overhang the centra
posteriorly.

Prezygapophyses.-The prezygapophyses are fairly well developed throughout the tail of Camara
saurus, at least as far back as Caudal 38, and were probably functional as far back as the region of C. 45;
they decrease in size regularly from the anterior region to the p-osterior; they are all situated on pedicles
which extend forward beyond the anterior borders of the centra; they face upward and inward. through-
out the entiLre series; they are supported superiorly by supraprezygapophysial laminT and inferiorly by
the walls of the neural arches. There are no horizontal laminw as in the cervicals and dorsals.

A iC A ) CA

A-,, M,,s. Core Codl. No. 5760" °. Amer. Mos. Cove Coll. No. 5765 10

Fig. 52. Fig. 53.

Fig. 52. Caudal vertebra of Camarasauruw mpremus Cope.
Caudal 12, estimalted (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. Cd-o-Wa). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view;

one-tenth natural size. N. C. neural canal; Poz. postzygapophysis. Reconstructed portions in outline.

Fig. 53. Caudal vertebra, referred to Camarasaurus supremum Cope, originally part of the type of Amphic(plias latus Cope.
Caudal 13, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5765- (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view;

one-tenth natural size. New original figure of A. latus type.

Postzygapophyses.- These structures are situated at the bases of and slightly beneath the spines.
They face downward and outward. InY the posterior caudal region, in which the spines are absent, the
postzygapophyses are supported on pedicles which extend upward and backward from the neural arches,
one pedicle for each pair of postzygapophyses. Throughout the series of at least forty, probably forty-
four or foryfive, caudals which have these structures, the postzygapophyses overhang the posterior
surfaces of the centra. In the first two caudals they are support-ed inferiorly by median vertical plates
which may be called INTRASPINOUS LAMMNE. Posterior to Caudal 2 they are supported merely by the
posterior edges of the walls of the neulral arches.

Transverse Processes.-The transverse -processes are -present from Caudal I to the vic'inity of Caudal
13. They differ fundamentally from the processes of the cervricals and dorsals in being neither dia-
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pophyses nor parapophyses, nor combinations of the two. Morphologically they are single-headed.
ribs which have become ankylosed with their respective vertebree. This is not indicated directly by the
material herein described, but is clearly shown by the type 'of Camarasaurus (Morosaurus) lentus (Yale.
Mus. No. 1910). In Caudal 1 they are highly modified, functioning to a certain extent as ilium-sup-
porting structures. This vertebra therefore might be considered as a second caudo-sacral. The pro-
cesses in this vertebra are preserved in three specimens; they are longer than those of the succeeding
caudals, and are very much stouter, especially at their distal extremities. These extrermities are very
massive, and are directed or curved sharply forward. They evidently assisted 'in supporting the ilia.

These transverse processes, or ribs, are much smaller in the vertical diameter in the first caudal
than in the caudo-sacral, but are much larger than in any other caudal. In Caudals 1 and 2, and to a

slight extent in C. 3, the superior supports of the processes have horilzontal superior, as well as obliquely.
sloping, borders. These superior borders in every case make angles with the upward- sloping borders,
the intersection of the borders making promient shoulders. These shoulders are absent in the
caudals posterior to C. 3. The caudal ribs, or transverse processes, posterior to C. 3 are simple in char-
acter and gradually decrease in size; they die out in the vicinity of Caudal 13, the point varying slightly
in different individuals.

A C

Amer.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,,Mus.CopeeCol.No.576051

EFig 54. Fig. 55.

Fig. 54. Caudal vertebra of Camaramaurum supremm Cope.
Caudal 14, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Cola. No. a576'l). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C*) posterior vriew;

one-tenth natural size. N. C. neural canal; Prz. prezygapophysLs; Sp. spine. Reconstructed portion in outline.

Fig. 55. Caudal vertebra referred to Camarasaurus supremus Cope, originally part of the type of AmphicaFlia8 latuw Cope.
Caudl1,esimaedAmer Mu. Cpe C]l.No.cd7-A-2). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view; one-

tenth natural size. N. C. neural canal; Poz. postzygapophysis; sp. spine.

Neural Arches.-The neural arches of the entire caudal series are low and simnple in structure. The
arches are not divided into separate portions 'as -in the dorsals and cervicals, the're being no diapophyses
nor the supporting lamin£e usually associated with them. The walls of the arches themselves form the
only inferior supports to the zygapophyses. It is not known exactly how far back in the tail the neural
arches extend. There are broken borders in the caudal estimated as C. 42 in Series III. From evi-
dence exhibited by remains of closely related forms (Yale Mus. No. 1901 and Amer. Mus.0 No. 825), it
appears that they must have extended to a point within two or. three vertebrae from the end of the tail.
The last four or five of these arches. however. were Drobablv vestigial in form. beingT m'erely Dairs of
elevations on the superior surfaces of the centra, without osseous connecting roofs.
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Centra.- The centra are broad and high, and of mediwm length in the anterior caudal region. They
gradually decrease in breadth and height until in the terminal caudal they are small rod-like structures;
they remain practically constant in length from Caudal 1 to the region between C. 30 and C. 36; from
that point back they decrea-se gradually until at the end of the tail they are estimated to be about one-

third -as long as in Caudal 1. In the last caudal in this material, which is estimated to be C. 46, the
lenkgth.of the centrum is about two-fifths as long as that of C. 1. The centra in the anterior caudals are

islightly proccelous, or amphicoelous, that is, they have anterior concavities and posterior convexities -or

Amer. M-s Coo.-Cotl. N. 5,760U T'A10. -.Cl o )6

- E~~ig. 56. Fig. 57.

Fig. 56. Caudal vertebra of Camaratsaurus suspremus Cope.
Caudal 22, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. a576011 ). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view;

one-tenth natural size. N. C. neural canal. Reconstructed portion in outline.

:Fig. 57. Cotype caudal vertebra of Camarasaurus -upremus Cope.
Caudal 23, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5:76011) (A) anterior view; (B) lateral vieww left side; (C) posterior view.

Reconstructed portion in outline. (Compare with Fig. 11.)

anterior and posterior concavities. No-ne of these characters are very pronounced, the 'modifications of
Camarasaurus in this respect being primitive compared with Apatosaulrus and Diplodocus.

Inferilorly each centrum presents a concave antero-posterilor profile. The chevrons articulate
between successive caudals, and small articular surfaces are occasionally observable at the angles between
the anterior and inferior, and posterior and inferior suxfaces, respectively. The first two or three, possi-

Amer M,S Co.,eCQ1.No`,7G0' 10 A,,,.. M-,s CoveCall. No. 5x760' 10,

Fig. 58 Fig. 59

Fig. 58. Caudal vertebra of Camarawaurus supremus Cope.
Caudal 28, estimated-(Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. Od-Y-8). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view;

one-tenth natural size. Reconstructed portions in outline.

Fig. 59. Caudal vertebra of Camarasaurum supremus Cope.
Caudal 30, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No Cd-Y-n1). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side (from right side reversed);

(C) posterior -view; one-tenth natural size. Re'constructed portions in outline.

bly four, caudals were probably without chevrons. From this region back for a considerable distance
chevrons were present, but their posterior limit is unknown. They are described below.
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Neural Canals.-The neural canals -of the caudal vertebrae are small and gradually decrease in size
in the posterior direction. The last four or five vertebrae, perhaps more, probably lodged the spinal cord
in grooves rather than in completely enclosed canals.

Special Featuxes

The bones of the tail of Camarasaurus are massive rather than light, they differ greatly 'in this respect
fro'm the corresponding bones of Diplodocubs. The caudals are characterized by expanded summits on

the spines, rather weak development of the caudal ribs' or transverse processes (except in Caudal 1),
an entire absence of pleuroccels in the centra, and lack of excavation and complex lamination on the
neural arches and caudal ribs. The tail is flat, being much higher than wide, but not to the same extent

Ance M.s Coow Coll lN-570' 110 A-etr. M.s. CogsCall. No. i,760' T

Fig.- 60. Fig. 61.

Fig. 60. Caudal vertebra of Camarawsaurus s-upremus Cope.
Caudal 32, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. a76-1)(A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C). posterior view;

one-tenth natural size. Reconstructed portion in outline.

Fig. 61. Caudal vertebra of Camararsaurm supremus Cope.
Caudal 33, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. C5d700O1 ) (A) 4nterior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) posterior view;

one-tenth natural size. Reconstructed portion in outline.

as in Diplodocus. The rugosities on the sides of the spines of the first two or three caudals evidently
served as attachment areas for large muscles which extended from this point forward, and probably for
muscles which extended backward as well. The anterior and posterior rugosities, and those upon the
sumits of the spines, probably anchored strong intervertebral ligaments. Muscles were probably also

attached to the ends of the caudal ribs. The chevrons must also have served for the attachment of
longitudinal muscles.

The procoelous character of the centra is not so pronounced inthe caudals of Camarasaurus as in
those of Diplodocus. This indicates a somewhat lesser degree of fleidbility in the tail of the former genus
than in that of Dwiplodocus..
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; ~~~Mea-surements
SEFRrES I (Plate LXXIV)

1 Crd-0}1 | 87.5 cm. e. | .... | 18.0 cm. | 32.0 cm.| .... 34.5 cm.| ....

2 |Reconstruction|
3 | d 77.5 | 66.0 e. 15.5 33.5 | 35.0 30.5 | 32.5

4 | (dO3|78.059-5 112,5 | 28.0 | 29.0 29.5 32.0

5 d 4 71.5 58-.0 13.5' 28.0 29.5 27.0 28.0

651760" lll
7 | -0- .... 1 55.0 14. 5' 29.5 24. 5 27. 0 21. 5

8 _5760 48.0 e. 11.5 29.0 29.0 e. 26.0 25.0e.

6064. 0 d. . ...18.5 19 10 e. d. 29. 0 e. d. 16. 0 d. 26. 0 e. d.

10 l zIY3|57.5. |52.0 12.0 | 24.5 | 25.0 27.5 | 23.0

11 ;6'|.... 33. |0 e. | 16.5 | 24.5 | 20. 0 d. 23.0 | 17.5 d.

12 57C6[0 ....' .... 17.0 20.5 23.0 : 20.5 21.0

13 | Cdi-0-18 | ..''. |. . ... 17.o . ... | 20.5 d. 18.5 d. | 21.5 d.

1415760." 1 lll
15 | Ci, 0-14| 44. 5 | . . .. 16.5 151 0 d. 20.5 d. 13.5 d. 20.0 d.

16| 570 | 42- 0 e. ...., 16.5 181.0 20.0 e. 16.5 19.0 e.

,7'' ...{2 ''|.. .... 17.0 e. 1 71 0 e. d. 17.5 d. 18.0 17.5 d.

18 |Reconastruction|
19, | d-0-21 |.''.''. .... 17.5 151.5 d. 18.5 14.0 d. 18.0

20
576
...2'' J. . ... 17.0 | 15.0 19.0 d. 14.5 19.0 d.

2115760"
22 | }6 130-5 . . .. 20.0 1 5.0 17.0 14.5 15.7

2315760"
24 |d( d29

|.... .|... 17.5 14.0 | 17.0 14.0 119.5 d.

25 Reconstruction
26 Re5760struction
27 576W 17.0 | . . .. 15 .5 |12 .5 |11 .0 ,12 .5 10. 5

28 5760Y-2 .... .... l 16.5 1 2.5 11.5 135 10.5

29 Reconstruction
30 |Reconstruction|
31 Cd-Y-19 ... ....

12.5 7.5 .... 7.0 1..
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SEimms II (Plate LXXV)

Height of,Cen-
trum, Anterior

Width of Cen-
trumo Posterior

Cau-
dal

1

2
3
4

5

6

7
8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

I21

22

23

24
25
26
27
28

29

30
31
32
33
34

35

36

37

38

Length of Cen-
trtm, Total

Width of Cen-
tnum, Anterior

Height of Cen-
tram, P?ogtriorHeight, Total |Spread of CaudalSpecimen No.

.5760'
Cd-Y-X

Reconstruction
Reconstruction

5760'
Cd-Y-1
5760'

Cd-Y-2
5760'

Cd-Y-III
Reconstruction

5760"
Cd-07
5760"

Cd-08
5760'

Cd-Y-6
5760"

Cd0-12
5760"

Cd-0-11
5760"1

Cd-D13
5760'

Cd-Y-7
5760"

Cd{-0l9
5760"f

Cd-0-24
5760"1

Cd-025
5760"t

Cd-0}30
Reconstruction

5760"f
Cd-027
5760'

Cd-Y-9
5760"

Cd{)-32
5760"1

Cd-0-31
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction

5760'
Cd-Y-14
5760'

Cd-Y-15
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction

5760'
Cd-Y-20
5760'

Cd-Y-21
5760'

Cd-Y-22
5760'

I Cd-.Y-23

*..

entary

56.0 cm.

52.0 e.

complete

39.0 e.

40.5

....

25.5 d.

23.0

....

*...

....

Fragm

69.5 cm.

64.5

Very in

58.0

52.5

* . ..

50. 5 d.

48.5

*...

* ...

45.0

37.0

....

. v. .

* . .

*. . .

27.0

* ...

13.0 cm.

13.0

13.0 d.

12.0

16.5

16.0

16.0

15.5

19.0

14.5

14.5 d.

14.0

13.0

18.0

19.5

17.0

17.0

16.0

16.0

11.5

11.0

12.5

12.5

31.0 cm.

28.0 e.

23.5

23.0

24.5 d.

16.5 d.

18.0 d.

20.0

21.5

20.5

17.5

19.0

18.0

14.5 d.

*. . .

16.5

17.0o

11.5

11.0

7.5

8.0

8.0

31:0 cm.

29.0

25.0

21 .5

22.0 d.

21.5 d.

18.0

22.5 d.

20.0 e.

19.0

18.0

14.0 d.

15.5

15.0

15.5

11.5 d.

8.0

* ..-

*. 0

27.5 Cm.

25.5

22.0 d.

21.5

21.5 d.

15.5 d.

18.0 d.

19.5

21 .5

18.0

17.5

i7.5

18.0

15.0 d.

14.0

16.0

16.5

28.5 cm.

25.5

22.0

21.0

.21.0 d.

20.0 e.

18.5

21.5

20.0 e.

* ..-

18.0

15.0d,

16.0

14.5

....0

10.5

....0

* O..

7.0

. *

* 0.0

7.0

7.0

7.5

* 0 0 0
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SERIES III (Plate LXXVI)

1 .5761
-

.81. 0 cm. d. 73. 0 cm. d. 25. 0 cm. -26. 0 cm. d. .36. 0 cm. d. 23.5 cm. d. 36.5 cm. d.
Cd-1

2 5761- 84.0 63.0 12. 0 d. 38.0 38.0 30.5 34.0
Cd-X-2

5761 73. 0 d. 54. 0 d. 17.5 31.5 d. 33.0 26. 0 d. 31.53
Cd-3
5761 73.5 46.5 15.5 d. 35.0 25.5 d. 30.04
Cd-4

5 5761 68.0 49.5 14.0 34.0 31.0 29.5 30.5
Cd-5
5761 66.5 .... 14.5 27.0 30.0 22.5 .26.06
Cd-6
5761 63.5 46. 0 d. 15.0 28.5 30.5 26.5 28.57
Cd-7
5761 56.5 d. 55.5 d. 15.5 38. 0 d. 27. 0 d. 34. 0 d. 26.5 d.'8
Cd-8

9 Reconstruction
10 5761

.... .... .... 26.5 .... 25.0
Cd-10

11 5761 51.5 d. 32.5 d. 14.0 29.5 23.5 d. 26.0 21.-O &
Cd-11

12 Reconstruction
13 Reconstruction
14 5761 45.5 .... 16.5 19.5 20.5 e. d. 17.5 19.0

Cd-X-11
5761 40.5 16.5 17.0 17.015 17.5 18.0

Cd-X-12
16 5761

.... 16.5 17.0 16.0 17.o 17.0
Cd-X-15

.... 17.017 5761 17.0 17.5 17.5 17.5
Cd-X-14

18 Reconstruetion
19 30.0 .... 15.0 15.0 17.0 15.0 16.0

Cd-X-17
20 Reconstruction
21 ReconstrucUon

5761' 16.0 14.5 .... 14.522
Cd-X-19

5761 24.0 .... 15.5 13.0 .... 12.5 ....23
Cd-X-20

--5761 21.5 .... 15.5 13.5 13.5 13.0 13.524
Cd-X-22

25 22.0 .... 15.0 13.0 13.5 11.5
Cd-X-21

26 Reconstruction
27 Reconstrudtion

57611; .... 15.5 12.5 .... 12.0 ....28
Cd-X-23

29 -18.0 16.5 13.0 12.0 12.5 12.0
Cd-X-25

5761 17.5 .... 15.5 14.0 .... 12.030
Cd-X-24

31 Reconstruetion
32 Reconstruction
33 Reconstru6tion
34 5761 -15.5 .... 13.5 12.0 9.5 ....

Cd-X-26
35 Reconstruction
36 Reconstruction
37 Reconstruction
38 Reconstruction
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Specimen No. Height of Verte-
bra, Total

Height of Cen-
trum, Anterior

Cau-
dal

Spr'ead of Cau-
dal Ribs

Length of Cen-
trum, Total

Width of Cen-
trum, Anterior

Width of Cen-
trum, Posterior

Height of Cen-
trum, Posterior

15.5 12.55761
Cd-X-27

Reconstruction
Reconstiuction

5761
Cd-X-28
5761-

Cd-X-29
5761

Cd-X-30

12.0

8.0

6.0

39

40
41

42

43

44

12.0

11.0

9.5

8.0

7.0o. .. .

* . . .

SERIES IV (Plate LXX:VII)

17.5 cm. 35.5 cm. 37.0 cm. 38.0 cm. 35.0 cm.

33.5

5761
Cd-X-1
5761

Cd-X-2
5761

Cd-X-3
5761

Cd-X-4
Reconstruction

5761
Cd-X-5

5761
Cd-X-6

5761
Cd-9
5761

Cd-X-7
Reconstruction
Reconstruction

5'761
Cd-X-9
_5761_
Cd-X-10

5761
Cd-12
5761

Cd-X-13
5761
Cd-13
-5761
Cd-14
5761

Cd-X-16
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction

5761
Cd-X-18

Reconstruction
Reconstruction
Reconstruction

-5761
Cd-15

92.0 cm. e.

2

3

4

5
6

8

9

10
11
12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19
20
21
22
23

24

25
26
27
28

77.5 cm. e.

81.5 d.

81.0

70.0

64.5

69.0 e.

61.5

57.5

40.0 e.

42.5

10.5

10.0

10.5

15.5

12.5

41.5

39.5

38.5

27.0

32.0

31.5

37.5

38.5

36.0 d.

27.0

126.5

27.0

26.5 d.

23.0

23.0 d.

19.0

19.0

40.0

34.5

33.5

21.5

28.0

36.0 d.

36.0

31..5 d.

24.0

25.0

25.0 d.

27.0o d.

21.0,

22.5 e.

19.0

18.5

60.5

56.0 d.

51.0

32.0

... .

15.5

17.5

15.0

17.0

16.5

15.5

16.5

15.5

17.0

17,0

21.0 d.

20.5 d.

23.5 d.

16.5 d.

17.0

16.5

18.0O d.

15.5 d.

21.0 d.

18.0 d.

17.0

15.0

41.5

38.5

36.0 16.0

15.5

16.5 15.5

15.5

16.0

* . . .
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EXTRA CAUrDALS (TeXt Figs. 50-52, 54-58) 602 61)

Cau-|Specimen No. |Height, Total |Spread of Caudal |Length of Cen- |BreaLdth of Cen- |Height of Cen- |BreaIdth of Cen- |Height of Cen-
dals .Ribs trum, Total trum, Anterior trum, Anterior trum, Posterior trum, Posterior

10 |5C6d- X -|3.... 3.cm. e. |16.5 cm. d. |21.5 cm. d. | ..|16.5cm. d. |..

561 1 |C--|.... . |... | 16.5 | 26 .Od. | 22. 0cm. | 245 5d. | 215 5cm.

12 57C{}0 .... ....| 16.5 |17.0 | 17.0 |16.5 | 16.5

5760d}1 46. 0 cm.d- .... | 16.5 |15. Od. | 20.5 d. |1355d. | 20.0 d.

15 5765A2 41.0 .... | 15.5 d. 18.5 19.0d. |1955d. | 18.0d.

22 | 5Cd0(}17.| .... 19.5 |17.5 | 16.5 |16.5 16.5

237|Cd0| . ... |.... | ..|18.5 d. | 14.5 | 17. 0d.

280|.d--.||.. .... 18.5| 16.5| 12.5| 16.0| 13.0

32| Cd-Y-18 || *-*| 1-| *|| *| -

5760C-Y16 .... .|..|15.5| 12.5 | 9.5 12.5 ....*

CHEVRONS

Material and Association.- The chevrons of Camarasaurubs are represented in the collection by
twenty-five specimens, besides some fragments; their original association is unknown. It is possible
that some of these may belong to Amphicoolias; if so, they are not identifiable. There are no undoubted
caudal vertebrae of that genus in the collection, those of the A. latuss type belonging to Camarasaurus,
and it is rather unlikely that chevrons would be preserved when caudals were not. The chevrons in

the collection therefore are all provisionally referred to Camarasauxrus. These chevrons have been
arranged in four series according to their characters, and no -attempt has been made to identify the chevrons
of particular individuals, but to combine the material available into reasonable sequences.

Number.- Thirty-five chevrons are estimated to have been present in the skeleton of Camara-saurus.

Characters
The chevron bones preserved were all situated in the anterior portions of the various caudal series.

They are all stout compaxed with the corresponcling chevrons of Diplodocus. The positions assigned to
the individual bones are more or less arbitrary, as there is no known completely preserved chevron series
of a closely related form which could be used as a guide. Various skeletons of Apatosaurus and Diplo-
docus indicated chevro'ns.from C. 3 to C. 7 as the longest in the series. At the present time it is pro-
visionally estimated that the sixth chevron is the longest.

The first two or three chevrons are distinctly Y-shaped, and the inferior blade is no longer than the
superior V. The increase in the length of the inferior blade is gradual from the first chevron to the sixth,
according to the present estimate; from the sixth backward the length of the blade diminishes steadily
to the last chevron in the collection, which is estimated to be C. 16. The artic'ular ends are considerably
expanded. The blades are curved backward, in the best preserved specimens. Their anterior and
posterior edges axe extended into thin lamiar flanges, which evidently served for -the attachment of
caudal muscles.
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3 4 5 7 8 10 I l 12 13 14 15 l6

A

B

2Ajji i < i t ^,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ae. Mus Cop Coll No. 57O'0,

Fig. 62. Chevrons of Camara3aurm

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5760'. (A) posterior views; (B) lateral
Reconstructed chevrons and portions in outline.
Number of
chevron in
series: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Specimen 576D0' 5760'1 Recon-- 5760'1 5760' ' Recon- 5760' 5760-'
number: Cv.1 Cv.2 struction -Cv.38 Cv.5 struction C-v.9 Cv.6

8upremus Cope. Series I.

views, left side; one-tenth natural size. Cd. F. c'audal facet.

13 14 15 16
5760,' Recon-l 5760' -5760'1
Cv. 14 struction Cv. 15 Cv. 16

9 10 11

5760,' 5760' 57601
Uv. 4 Cv-.12 Cv. 13

12

Recon-
struction

4 7 8 9 ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~10i

atX~~~~C.F

.5 6 7 8 9 1 0

A B Amer, Mils. COne Coll. NO. 5761 10

Fig. 63. Chevrons of Camarcwaurws.supremum Cope. Series II.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. (A) posterior views: (B) lateral views, left side; one-tenth natural size. Cd. F. caudal facet.
Reconstructed chevron and portions in outline.

Number of
chevron in
series: 4 5 6 7 8 9 ro
Specmbern 5761 Recon- 5761 5761 5761 5761 5761

pumber . c~~v.20 struction Cv. 22; Cv. 23 Cv. 21 Cv. %4 Cv. 'U5



Chevron Specimen No. ILength, Total BralEdthPoi
I~~~~~~~~~~~~a En

SERIES II (TeXt Fig. 63)

Chevron Specimen No. Length, Total Breadth, Proxi-

45761......
CV.7

5 -5761 41. 0 cm. inc. . ....

CV.8
6 5761 44.5 cm. 13.5 cm.

CV.10 .
7 5761 41.5 13..5

CV.11

SERIES III (TeXt Fig. 64)

Chevro Specimen No. Le th,TotalCn
5 5761 .... ....

CV.17
6 5761 42.5 cm. 13.5 cm.

CV.18
7 5761 36.0 14.0

CV.19.
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Measurements

SERIES I (Text Fig. 62)

,14.0 cm.

11.5

5761
CV.1
5761

*-CV.2
Reconstruction

5760'
CV.3
5761
CV.5

Reconstruction
5761
CV.9
5760'
CV.6
5760'
CV.4
5761
CV.12-
5760'
CV.13

Reconstruction
5760'
CV.14

Reconstruction
5760.
CV.15
5760'
CV.16

2

3
4

5

6
I

8

9

10

11

12
13

14
15

16

36.5 cm.

40.5

40.5

39.5

35.5 inc.

33.5

30.5 inc.

25.0 inc.

. .. .

15.0

12.0

12.0

11.5

16.0

12.5

9.5

13.5

15.0

13.5

11.5



SERIES IV (Text Fig. 65)

Chevron Specimnen No. *Length, Total Brat,Poi

4 5761 34.5 cm. 13.5 cm.
Cv.'20

5 Reconstruction
6 5761 . 44.5 ...

Cv.22
7 5761 . 42.5 ....

Cv.23
8 5761 . 39.5 15.0

Cv.21
95760' . 33. 0 inc. 13.5

Cv.24
10 5761 . 21.5 13.0

Cv.25 -
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5 6 7 6

I.1

c)-j.

:! I 4

:.1,

i..

.!1.1

iI'm
.i

!1:

.1

I"1g. 65.

1.,

Chevrons of Camarasaurm mupremus Cope. Series III.

(A) posterior views; (B) lateral views, left side; one-tenth natu,ral size. Cd. F. caudal facet.
Fig. 64.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5760'.
Reconstructed portions in outline.

Number of
chevron in
series:-4 5 6 7

Specimen ~5760-' 5760 5760' 5760'
number: Cv.7 Cv.8 Cv.l(0 .l

Fig. 65. Chevrons of Camaras8auxru mpremus Cope. Series IV.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. (A) posterior views; (B) lateral views, left side; one-tenth natural size. Cd. F. caudal facet.
Reconstructed portions in outline.

Number of
chevron in
series:
Specimen
number:

5 6 7

-5761 5761 5761
Cv.T7 Cv. 1.8 Cv. 19

i,

\

B

A-*, M.s C..reCLll No 1,7601 1'

A lIII

B I\,

Arne MEJS C.DeC;oIl No. 5761 ff

I

.;..

0

,1.I',,
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-STERNAL PLATES

Material and Association.-Two sternal plates are the only representatives of the sternal region
of the skeleto'n in the collection; both are incomplete, being eroded on the edges, but one is much better
preservred than the other. They belong to opposite sides and may represent a pair. The color of both
plates is reddish, wbich may indicate that they came from the same quarry as most of the other red
bones. Aside from this there is no information whatever as to the association of the plates.

-Characters

The better preserved of the two plates is suboval in outline. At one end there is a thickened process;
throughout the rest of the bone the thickness is very slight. One border, which is probably the mesial,
is neaxly straight; the other border converges toward -the first at the thin end of the bone; about two-
thirds of the distance from the m-iddle of the bone to the thick end, this border makes a rather large angle
with the longitudinal axis of the bone. The point of maximum thickness of the thick end is nearer the
internal than the external border.

A-er. fMus. Cope Coll1. No. 5761 P

Fig. 66. Sternal plates of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. Dorsal, or internal, views, estimated; one-tenth natural size. A. anterior end; Cor. B. cora-

coid border; P. posterior end; St. B. sternal border which articulated with other portions of the sternal apparatus, estimated.

It is not poss"ible at the present time to determi e with certainty the orientation of the bone. in the
skeleton. The m'edian and external borders are -ascertainable, also the dorsal and ventral surfaces. The
identification of the anterior and posterior ends, and consequently of the right and left plates, is uncer-
tain. Various workers on the Suaropoda have differed in placing the thick or -the thin borders of the
plates anteriorly. In this memoir the tbick ends of the plates are provisionally considered to be anterior
and the thin ends poste'rior. The thick anterior processes evidently served for attachment with the
coracoids, either directly or through intercalated cartilage. The better preserved plate (Amer. Mus.
(Cope, Coll. No. n7 .6) is. then the. right,- and the nther (Amer. Mus.- Cope CoWll No. _s712 is the le.ft.-



Measuxrements
(Text Fig. 66)

Sternal Plate Specimen No. Length, Total Breadth, Total

St.1
Left 5761 64.5 clm. inc. 31,,0 cmn. inc.

St. 2
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DORSAL RIBS \|

Material andAssociation.-A large quantity of ribs are preserved \ :111
in tlw collection; their original association is unknown. The left ribs 0t
are better preserved than the right ones. From forty to sixty-five
right ribs and forty-six left ones, whi'ch are well enough preserved to lhll
be readily identified as to right or left, are present in the collection. 1l1
Besides these there are 'numerous fibs wlich are provisionally referred 111
to carnivores, and a number of small ribs, more or less fragmentary
in character. The left ribs exhibit the characters of the costal series
so well that the right ones are neither described nor figured, norarelll
measurements of the'm given. Most of the left ribs have beenarrangedl
in four series, and have been so figured. Several of them did not fit- in
any of the series, or appeared to duplicate some of the. ribs-intheselll
series; these have been figured separately. See Plates- LXXVIIItol
LXXXI. l
Number.-The number of dorsal ribs in Camarasaurus appears l

to be slightly variable; there are ten besides the rib of the dorso- l
sacral vertebra. In sonme cases the latter rib may be counted among l
the dorsal ribs, and in other cases it may not; this dependsupon|
-the degree of modification of the dorso-sacral vertebra. If the latter
has progressed far in the process of sacral modification, its rib is- no |
longer a part of the dorsal series but is a part of the sacrum. In two |
of the series of dorsal vertebrae, as assembled at present, the dorso-||
sacral is but slightly modified; in another of the series it issome-||
what more so, and in the fourth one it is considerably modified.||
Accordingly the costal series is estimated to consist of ten ribsin||
two -cases, and eleven in the other two. There is no specimen ofa||
highly modified dorso-sacral rib in the collection, but the ilium shows -i /
an area of attachment for one. The ribs of the collection appear to Cbperol. NoJ.57J0
indicate that at least six individuals are represented.* ~~~~~~~~~~~~Fig.67. Rib of Camarawaurwssup-

Characters rmsCp.

Left rib No. 9, estimated (Amer.
Thetbercuum an capiulum re siuated far apart in the first Mus. Cope Coll. No. R-i---15)xtra

rib, and approach each other in the successive members of the series. tubercuumRn-ecnstut e parts*in
This approach is rapid in the first four ribs, and then is more gradual. outline.
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The tuberculax facets axticulate with the diapophyses of the dorsal vertebrae, which are constant in posi-
tion. The capitulax facets articulate with, the parapophyses, which vary somewhat in their positions.
In the first dorsal vertebra, and rib the articulation is on the side of the centrum; in the second it is neax

A

Fig. 69.
Amner. Mvus. COP& Col l, No. 5 761 0L

Fig. 68.

Fig. 68. Ribs of Camarcsaurue -supremuR Cope.
Left ribs NoS. 9, 10, and Dorso-sacral, estimated (Amer. Mus. CoeCl.Ns570an561.(A) No. 9; (B) No. 10; (C)

Dorso.-sacral; externalnvews; one-tenthnatural size. Capit.capitulum; Sh.shaft; Tub. tuberculum. Reconstructed parts in outline.
Rib number
in series: 9 10 Dorso -sacral
Specimen 5761 5761 57anumber: R-A-41 R-A-45 R-A-20

Fig. 69. Ribs of Camarawaurus 8uprenimu Cope.
Left ribs Nos. 9 and 10, estimated (Amer. MUs. Cope Coll. No. 5761). (A) No. 9; (B) No. 10; external views; one-tenth natural

size. Capit. capitulum; Sh. shaft; Tu4b. tuberculum.
Rib number
in series: 9 10
Specimen57176
number: R-A 48 R-A 43
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the superior border of the centrum. In both D.R. 1 and D.R. 2 the positions of the articulations axe

slightly variable. In the third vertebra and rib the capitular articulation is about midway between the
level of the prezygapophyses and that of the superior border of the centrum. In this vertebra the posi-

A

,Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5760' 10

Fig. 70.. Left ribs of Camarawaurw8upremwsCope.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~56-57.

Pcib 5S1-estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No; ) (A) R-A-14; (B) R-A--3; posterior views showing maxi.mum curve-~
ture; one-tenth natural size. Reconstructed paxts in outline. .(Compare with Plate IXXIX, rib 5, and Plate. LXX rib-5.) ..
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tion is constant. In the fourth and succeeding vertebrae and ribs the capitular articulation is situated
slightly below the level of the prezygapophyses, and slightly posterior to them.

The shaft of the ribs is always twisted, so that the surface which is posterior at the proximal end of
the bone is external at the distal end. The longest of the ribs is D.R. 5; from this they decrease gradu-

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 576t10

Fig. 71. Left rib of Camarawaurus mupremuw Cope.
Rib 4 (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. R5-7A6- (A) direct external view when placed as in position in the body; (B) direct anterior

view, when placed as- in position in the body; one-tenth natural size. Capit. capitulum; Sh. shaft; Tub. tuberculum. Reconstructed
portion in outline (Compare with Plate LXXX, rib 4.)



Fig. 72. Reconstruction of cross-section of thorax of Camarasaur" .8upremus Cope.
The vertebra is Dorsal 4, posterior view, with ribs attached.

Measurements
SERIES I (Plate IXXVIII)

Distance between. Breadth, Proxi-
Rib No.| Speimen. No. | Lnt, |Length, Curve Capitulum and |mal End, Maxi-| Shf

1 Reconstruction

25|7B 1 |135.5 cm. |13655cm. |33.0cm. |56. Ocm. |24.0cm.

3 57612 151.5 inc. |14b.. Oinc. |.... |.... | 21.0

5761 - 3197. 0inc. |198. Oinc. |23.0 | .45 | 22.0

55|R6a34 .... |82.0pfag. |21.0 |40.0 ....
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ally in length in both anterior and poster'ior directions; Dorsal Rib 4 is the stoutest in the series. If the
shafts are placed in a vertical position the level of the capitular facets is below that of the tubercular
facets in each of the first three ribs. In the fourth and fifth ribs the two processes are typically at about
the same level. Posterior to D.R. S the capitular facets are typically higher than the tubercular ones.

These positions are frequently modified in the fossil specimens through distortion of the bones.
There is in nearly every rib a prominent ridge extending from a point on the postero-external border

near the tuberculum, to a point Qn the antero-external border about midway between the proximnal and
distal ends.



-. ~~~~~~~~~SERImSI (Coninued)
Distance between Breadth, Proxi-

Rib. No. Specimen No. |Perpendicular |Length, CuIrve |Capitulum and ma_l EndMlani hte

6 -5761 130.0 inc. 122.0 inc. 20.0 35.0 1 26.0
5761 54. 5 e. inc. ... 18. 5 e. 29. 5 e. 23 .0

7 R-a-37.

8 57~e-61. 153.5 153.0 1 16.0 3. 20.0

9 R-a-38 Very frag mentary

10 57602 Very fragImentar z 10. 0 e. |24.5 e. I ....

D--S 576039 47. °inc. |36.0 inc. |15.0 |22.0 1 20.0

- ~~~~~~SERiEs II (Plate IXXIX)

. Distance between Breadth, Proxi-
Rib No. |Specimnen No. Length, |Length, Curve |Capituluim and |mal End, Maxi- Circumferne

| _;761 |111,.5cm.inc. |121.Ocm1.inc. |36.0cm. |58.0cm. |21.0 cm.

2 R526 | 166.0 inc. |164. 0inc. |42.0 e. inc. |52. 0e. inc. |19.0
3 | 70|188.5 inc. |193. 5 inc. |.... ...: 22. 0

4 Reconstruwtion
5|;760' |187. 5inc. |216. 0inc. |..|...|21.5inc.

6| 5760' |75.0frag | 73. 0frag. |20.0 |25. 0inc. |19.5

7| 5760' |131.0 inc. 1125. 0inc. |18.0 31.0| ..

8| 5760' 112.0 inc. |100. 5inc. |15.0 29.0 18.0

57609 120.0 |112. |' 13.0 18. 0 18.5

10 5761 102.5 inc. 99. 0 inc. 16.0 23.0 15.0
R-a-44 .

SERIES III (Plate LXXX)

. ~~~~~~~Distance between Breadth, Proxi-
Rib No.|Specimen No. Length, |Length, Curve |Capitulum and |mal End, Maxi- Circumferne

1 | 5760' 89.5 cm. inc- 98- cm. inc | 37 0 cm., 56- cm'CM 25-0cm.2|5760' 167. 0inc. |168. 0inc. | .... . |... | .21.0

5760' Very fragmentary.

4 5760 Very fragmentary.

55760' 169. 0 inc. 184 . inc ......20.0
R-a-3...-.
5760' 197.5 inc. |190. 0inc. |21.0 |35° | 24.0

7| 5760 ' 57.Ofrag. |47. 0frag. 17.5 29.5 19.0

5 760 86.0 inc. 77.0 inc. 20.0 31.0 18.0

| 5R60 | 132.0 inc. 1123. 5inc. | .... | .... | 17.0
10| 5760' |89.0 inc. |72. 0inc. |18.5 inc. |30. 0 nc. 19.0
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t ~~~~SERIES IV (Plate LXXI)

Legh Distance between Breadth, Proxi- CrufrneRib No.| Specimen No.| Length,| CeSt,urve| Capoitulum and| mal End, Maxi-| Bhf

15|61-2 70.0cm. inc. 74.0cmn. inc. 41.0 cm. 62.0 cm. ....

2| 5761 155.0 inc. |161. 0inc. |35.0 |52.0 1.cm.

3| 5761 |146.0inc. |152. 0inc. |26.0 |51.0 24.0

4 5761 | 165.5 inc. |180. 0inc. |27.0 |51.0 |27.0

5 | --576 |lOl0Oinc | 107.0 inc. | .... |41.5 24.0

6 5760 | Very fragmentary lll

7 5760 131.5 inc. |116. 0inc. 20.0 |31.0 23.0

57612 138.0 inc. 133.5 inc. 18.0 31.0 19.0
5760 121.5 inc. |116. Oinc. |14.0 |28.0 |19.0

5761--0 69. 5 inc. 91 . 0 inc . 14. 5 .... 25. 5

D- 5761 26.5frag. |30 0frag. 1555e 24.5 |37.5

EX[TRA RIBS (Text Figs. 67-69)

l Length, ||Dsac ewe Breadth, EProxi- |Circumference,Rib Specimen No. Perpendicular Lenigth, Curare Tuberculuman mal End, Total Shaft

5 5760'-2 91 . 0 cm. inc. 991. 0 cm. inc. 14.5S cm. |. ... | 25 .5 cm.

9 1 ~~5761 114.0inc. |109.5 inc. 15.0 23. 0cm. 21.0

9 5761 54.8 inc. |45.0 inc. |.... |28.0t ....^10 | ~5761 65-5 inc- .. . ... ....*vv@ --|*

D-S 5761 66.0inBc. 61.0inc . 16.0 24.0 19.0
_ .Ra-2
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VENTRAL RIB

Material and Association.- One exceedingly slender bone in the collection has proved very difficult
to identify. The most satisfactory determination is that the bone is a sternal rib.

Characters
The bone is of medium length, and is flat in cross-section. It tapers slightly in breadth from one

end to the other. the broader end is also the thicker; most of the bone is straight, but the thicker end
curves sharply in one direction, while the thinner end curves somewhat 'in the opposite direction- this
curving may be due, either wholly Or in part, to distortion after burial of the bone. The orientation in
the skeleton iDs not readily deterIininable.
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A_ a

Fig. 73. Probably ventral rib of Camarasaurus supremus.

(A) superior (?) or inferior (?)view; (B) lateral view; one-fifth natural size.

Measurements
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761 (Text Fig. 73)

Length, maximum ........... . . ....................... ................. 66. 0 cm.
Breadth, maximum ................... ... . 3.0
Breadth, minimum .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1.9 inc.
Thickness.................................... 1.4

PECTORAL GIRDLE

SCAPULA

Material and Association.- Seven scapulm are present in the Cope Canyon City collection. One
of these is different in a number of respects from the other six; it resembles the scapula of- Diplodocus
in form, but is much-larger and thicker than any known Diplodocus scapula. The resemblance between
the known bones of Amphicoelias and those of Diplodocus is marked, though in each case the Amphicoelias
bone is larger. The scapula under discussion (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764a) is therefore referred
to Amphicselias provisionally. The other six scapulae resemble each other in most characters, although
they differ slightly from each other. Two pairs are clearly recognizable. Each scapula in each pair resem-

bles its mate closely, but differs slightly from the scapulae of the other pair. The remaining two scapuloe
are opposites, one being a right and the other a left (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. S,63and _72 re-
spectively), and they agree in characters so far as the latter are ascertainable. One of them is badly
crushed, however, so that its characters are obscure in some respects. The size of the two bones
appears to be different. Provisionally they are considered as belonging to different individuals. The
association of the various scapulae in the field -is unkno'wn.

The original association of the various scapulm with the coracoids in the collection is not definitely
known. It appears probable from the character of the borders that Cor. 1 belonged with Sc. 1, or possi-
bly with Sc. 4, and that Cor. 2 mnight have belonged with either Se. 5 or Se. 6, u o ihS.3

Characters

The scapulae in this collection agree in most characters with those of the Camarasauruhs (Morosaurus)
grandis cotype material (Yale Mus. No. 1905) and of the C. (Morosaulrus) lentus type (Yale Mus. No.
1910), but differ from these in'some details.

The scapula of Camarasau£rus is massive and -heavy; its length is not greatly in excess of its greatest.
breadth. The superior end is greatly expanded in the anterior direction, and slightly s'o in the posterior
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A

Fig. 75.

Fig. l14.

Fig. 74. Right scapula of Camarasaurus s-upremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

. (A) externlal view; tB) section of shaft- '(C) inferior surface; one-tenth naturaI size. Gl. S.
glenoid surface. This scapula is considered to be the opposite of Sc. 1 (Fig. 75); it may have belonged to the same individual as Cor. 2,

Fig. 75. Left scapula of Camarasaurus upremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761l. External view; one-tenth natural size. GI. B. Glenoid border. The foramen is accidental.

This scapula is considered to be opposite to Sc. 5 (Fig. 74). It probably belonged to the same individual as Cor. 1. Reconstructed parts
in outline.
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direction. The anterior expansion is not lmted strictly to the superior end, but extends down the shaft
for a considerable distance. The superior end is flattened out, but is much thicker than the correspond-
ing ends of the scapulae of other sauropod genera, so far as the latter are known. The superior border
is strongly rugose, probably in connection with the attachment of a large mass of suprascapular cartilagre.
The shaft has considerable breadth, though this varies somewhat .among the different specimens; it is
also very tbick; the external surface is irregularly convex, and the internal surface is somewhat concave;

AX

X ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WItIT:: :
C E _ W fA~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Cor.B. pe coll. No.5761~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U.
Fi.7._A mr u

Fi..77
Fig.76.Leftscapula of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.~~~~~~~~

Amr.Mu.oeol.o 8cf.2 Etena ve; netet ntualsze Cr.B eraoi orer G.B.glnodbode. h

foramnisccidntal Thssauamybln-otesm nida sS.3 Fg.9 9 0;i sbdycuhd eosrce

partsinoutline.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fig.77.Rightscapulaof Camarawaurus supremus Cope.~~~~~~~~~

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 56''eV. (A) external view; (B) section of shaft;' ,one-tenth.natural size. Gl. B. glenoid border.
This'scapula may be the opposite of Sc. 2 (Fig. 76); it is nearly normal, uncrushed. Reconstructed parts in outline. (Compare with
the original figure, Fig. 10A, and with Fig. 78.)
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the anterior and posterior edges project beyond the central mass of the shaft as promient ridges. The
inferior-ends are greatly expanded, both in anterior-and posterior directions; the anterior expansion is
large in areal extent, but. comparatively thin; the posterior expansion is bordered inferiorly by, the
scapular portion of the glenoid surface, and is massively constructed in connection with the support of
the humerus.

The great muscle fossa on the inferior portion of the external surface is.deep and extensive. The

(;1. .-

Fig. 78. Right scapula of Camarasaurws mpremuw Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 576 3. (A) internal view; (B) posterior view; one-tenth naturalsize. GI. B. genoid border; Gt.S.

glenoid surface. -This scapula may belong to the same individual as Sc. 2 (Fig. 76). Reconstructed parts in outline. Compare with
the original figure, Fig. 10A, and with Fig. 77.)-

superior fossa, wbich is partly on the shaft and partly on the antero-inferior proces's, is also promient.
.The ridge separating these fossoe 'is distinct, but is not gfeatly elevated. This ridge extends from the
base of the shaft in an anterior and also superior direction to the antero-superior border of the anterior
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process, and also from the base of the shaft posteriorly and inferiorly to the infero-posterior corner of
the posterior process. It constitutes, therefore an oblique ridge, which has the greatest measurable
transverse diameter in the scapula; hence it may be termed the axis of greatest breadth. In the Camara-
saurus scapula this aids makes a broad open angle with the longitudinal aids. The angle between the

B~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Aer s oeCl.N.5711

Fig7.ef saplaofCaarsaru sprMM sCoe

AmerMusCopCol.No 637 (A)postrio rie; (B extrnalview (C)secton f shft; ne-tnth aturl sie. G. B
glenoidborder;:Gl.S.ienoid surface. This scapula is considered to be the opposite of Sc. 6 (Fig 80). It is possible that it belongedto~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j'
thesameindividualasCor. 1. Reconstructed parts in outline.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

twoxespprochesniney deree, cotrasing tronly wth Dplooaus in hichthe ngleiB aute

,T-he angles in the various scapulae of Camarasaurus in the collecti'on herein described are as follows:



Scapula 5761 620
Sc.l1

. ~~~5760"1 distorted
Sc.2

It 5760" 670
Sc.3

It 5761-a 640
Sc.4
5761 690
Sc.5

* a ~~~~~~~~~~~5761-a700
Sc.6

The curvature of the scapula is considerable.
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A

C

1 n

,0
Amer. Mus.
Cope CollI. No. 5 761

Fig. 80. Right scapula of Camarasaurm 8upremugs Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 57&. , (A) anterior view; (B) external view; (C) section of shaft; one-tenth natural size. GI. B.

glenoid border. This scapula is considered t,o b,e the opposite of So. 4 (Fig. 79). It may have belonged to the sAme inclivid,ual ai Cor. 2.
Re str.cted parts in outlinle. . ..



Measurements
(Text Figs. 74-80)

9capula |Specien No. |Length, Total |Length, over Curve |Breadth, Superior| BreadOth,Iinfer)ior, Breadth of Shaft |Thicknessof Shaft

Left l Sc.l6 | 166.5 cm. 178 .0 cm. e. | 59.0 cm. | 97 0 cm. 34. 0 cm. 13.0 cm.

Left l Sc.26 l 143.0 | 156 .0 e. 49.5 71.0 d. | 26.5 | 11.0

RiSht 1 57601 | 161.0 .... 69.0 |101.O 30.5 14.0

Left | Sc.461 164.0 173.0 .... 112.0 33.0 11.5

Risht | c5761 163.5 | ....| 61.5 |104.5 | 27.o 12.5

Right | Sc61 | 161.0 | 175.01 56.0 |100.0 | 33.5 | 12.5
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Fig. 81. Left-coDracoid of CamXarcwaurus mpremws Cope.;
Amer. Mus. Cope. Coll. No. 57ri (A) external view; (B) postero-superior view; (C) internalview;. one-tenth natural size.

Cor. F. coracoid foramen; GI. B. glenoid border; GI. S. glenoid surface; S& B. scapular border; Se. S. scapular surface. It may ha've
belonged to the sae individual as Sc. 1 or Se. 4.

CORACOID;

Makteial and Association.-Three large coracoids are present in the collection, besides the small
one in the type of Epanterias amplexus. One of these differs considerably from the other two in outline

Special Features

The great siz'e and thickness of the scapula is a distinctive feature of the genus Camarasa.urus, at
least of the species C. supremus whichis represented in this collection. The scapulae of Apatosauzrus and
Diplodocus are considerably thiner; the scapula of Amphic'wlias, if the above-mentioned identification
is correct, is more slender, that of Brachiosaurus is. siniflar, but probably somewhat thinner, and that of
HaplocanthBosaurus is muich smaller and has a very -different outline.'

The nearly rectangulax relation between the longitudinal axis and the axis of greatest breadth, the
relatively great breadth in proportion to the'length, and the great expansion of the superior end, are also
distinctive characters.



Fig. 82. Right coracoid of CamarawaurU8 8upremum Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. Co0r°2 . External view; one-tenth natural size. Cor. F. coracoid foramen; Gl. B. glenoid border;
Sc B. scapular border. This is possibly the same bone as the coracoid figured by Cope (see Fig. 10 B). It may have belonged to the
same individual as S'c. 5 or Sc. 6.

Characters

The coracoid of Camarasaurus is subrectangular in outline, and its vertical and longitudinal diame-
ters are subequal; the external surface is irregularly convex, and the internal surface irregularly con-

cave.' The entire bone is very thick, the glenoid portion being very massive. The free edges are 'rounded;
they are very slightly indented by pits and grooves, but are too smooth to be considered rugose. The
broad glenoid surface 'is smooth. The articular siirface for contact with the scapula is rough. The
coracoid foramen is irregular in form. A slight rugosity, evidently for muscle attachment, is present
on the external surface of the left of the two coracoids, near the inferior. border.- There is a sharp angle
between the inferior border and the lower portion of the posterior border.

Measurements
(Text Figs. 81, 82)

Coracoid Specimen No. SAnteiorEnosfs | to Antero-itnferio Perpendicular to

. (maximulm diaineter)

5761 72.5 cm. 49.5 cm. 60.5 cm.
Left Cr

5761 70 .0 50 .5 63 .5
Rt9ht | Cor.2||
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and proportions; it resembles that of Di,plodocus, but is larger and stouter than any known Diplodocus
coracoid. It is here provisionally referred to Amphicoelias, and is described below, pages 381, 382. The
other two coracoids undoubtedly belong to Camarasaurus; they are opposites, but whether they belonged
to one individual is impossible to determinne; they are similar in size and characters, and may well belong
to the same individual. Cor. 1 fits very well with Sc. 1, but may possibly have been originally associlated
with Sc. 4; Cor. 2 fits very well with Sc. 5 and with Sc. 6.
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FORE LIMB
HUMERUS

Material and Association.-Two humeri are present in the Cope Camarasaurus material. One
belongs to the right side and the other to the left. They are almost identical in size, their characters
are similar, likewise their color. It is probable that they belong to the same individual, but there-is no

way in which such a relation may be definitely proven. The right humerus is well preserved, but the
left one is incomplete. The description is based principally upon the characters of the right humerus.

B C

Armer. Mus. Cope Coll. ND. 5761-1

Fig. 83. Right humerus of Camara3aurum 3upremuz Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. H~761. (A) anterior view; (B) external view; (C) internal view (D) superior view; (E) posterior view;

(F) inferior view; one-tenth natural size. Dl. C. deltoid crest; R. C. radial condyle; Ul. C. ulnar condyle. ReconLstructed parts in
outline. This humerus iS considered -to be the opposite of H. 2 (Fig. 84.)

Characters

The hulmerus of Camarasaubrus resembles that of Apatosaurubs of Marsh. The bone is stout and
strongly built. The superior and inferior articular suxfaces are rather smooth, but have slight pits and
grooves indenting them. The proximal end has a very slight inclination in the posterior direction. The
deltoid crest is promient, and the antero-supenior muscle fossa is of moderate depth. The shaft is of
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medium width; it is relatively thicker than the shafts of Brachiosaurus and Diplodocus, and has about
the same thickness as the shaft of the Apatosaurus humerus, possibly being very slightly less massive.
The distal end has a slight inclination forward. The condyles are not especially prominent.

Measurements
(Text Figs. 83, 84)

Fig. 84. Left bumerus of Camarasauruz supremw Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. ~7-61 . (A) external view; (B) anterior view; one-tenth natural size. DI. C. deltoid crest. This bone
is probably the opposite of M. 1 (Fig. 76). ReconLstructed parts in outline.

METACARPALS

Material and Association.-Two metacarpals 'are preserved in the Camarasaurus topotype collec-
tion. One of these is well preserved, but is slightly crushed; this one is ident'ifiable as Mtc. II of the,
left silde. The other metacarpal is incomplete; it appears to be Mtc. I of the left side.
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Characters

The Mtc. I. is moderately long in proportion to its breadth. Its lateral or right, surface is smoothl'y
rounded; its anterior surface is smooth, except nea'r the distal end, where it has been roughened by ero-

sion; the infero-medial border is not preserved, the anterior surface being, therefore, incomplete. The
superior portion of the medial surface is slightly concave in connection with the articulation with Mtc. II;
the inferior portion of this surface is rmissing; the posterilor surface is smooth where the original surface
of the bone is preserved, but the greater part of it has been roughened by erosion. The proximal and
distal ends of the bone are not well preserved, the proximal being smooth and th-e distal lacking its medial

process.

B

C.1e1o N..2n6

Am,er. M.s. C.Pe Coll- No. 5761

F'oil- 94

F'ig. 85. Left metacarpal II of Camarctsaurus supremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. (A) superior view; (B) anterior view; (C) inferior view; one-fifth natural size.

Fig. 86. Left metacarpal I of Camara3aubru supremu Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. Anterior view; one-fifth natural size.

The Mtc. II is relatively long in poortion to its bre-adth as compared with the same bone in Apato-
sauruss. It is smooth on its anterior surface, rounded on its supero-lateral margin, and expanded into a

subacuminate process on its supero-mesial. margin; its inferior end is expanded in both lateral and mesial
directions. The mesial border of the shaft is relatively thin, but the lateral one is thicker. -The poste-
rior surface is smooth for the most part, bu iscaateie y rmnent rugosity near the rma
-end, which extends from the median line to the lateral border and around this so as to occupy the proid-
mal half of the lateral surface. The proximal and distal articular surfaces are deeply r'ugose.



- ~~~~~~Mectsure'ments
(Text Figs. 85, 86)

Metacarpal Specimen No. Length, Total Circumference Index

Left I 5761 2a. 5 20.0 816
Mp. 2

Left II 5761 31.0 cm. 17. 5 cm. 564
_ ~~~MP. 1

PE,LVIC GIRDI.E

z ~~II2UM

Material andB AssociUation.-Five ilia are represented in the Cope Canyon City material. Two of
these are practically co-mplete, tho'ugh somewhat distorted; one is a right ilium, the other a left. These
ilia articulate with the single well-preserved sacrum, described above. The other three ilia, of which two
belong to the right side and one to the left, are very incomplete; they each consist of the anterior crest
and the pubic peduncle;. their association with the rest of the material is unknown; they are reddish in
color, in contrast with the complete pair which is yellowish, and they may have originally belonged with
the reddish vertebrie,(Series I and II of the dorsals, and Series I and II of the caudals), but there is no
direct evidence for this.

Characters

The characters of the ilium of Camarasaurus have been' determined from the complete pair, of which
the left is the neaxest perfect, but it -has been slightly flattened by crusbing. This flattening has reduced
the amount of lateral flare of the anterior crest, has inecreased the length of the pubic peduncle and has
decreased the tbickness of the latter. The right ilium -has been crushed differently; in it the amount
of flare has been increased, the pubic peduncle shortened and thickened, and the posterior portion of the su-

perior border has been pressed down. The original iliac flare seems to have been retained more- closely in the
three fragmentary ilia than in the comuplete ones. The original angle of this flaxe must have been con-

siderable. The superior border. of the Muilm is rugose. The acetabular surface is smooth. The pub'ic
peduncle is convex anteriorly -and slightly concave posteriorly. The internal surface of the ilium pos-
sesses slight elevations at the points of articulation with the sacrum. Both of the com-plete ilia bear
articulations of this sort, for contact -with the dorso-sacral as -well as the other sacrals. The ilium resem-

bles that of Apatosaurus, but is , perhaps, slightly smaller in proportion to the size of the scapula and
limb bones-.

Measurements
(Text Figs. 13, 89-93)

Height, Acetabu- Height, Pubic Ugho
Ilium Specimen No. |Length, Total lum to Superior | Pedu.ncleB t°do A fauu

Left 57II.1 115.0 cml. 46.0 cm. 68.0 cm. 52.0 cm.

Right 5761 |118.5 30.5 j60.5 43.0

II.~~~
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ISCHIUM

Material and Association.- Eight ischia are preserved in the collection; four of them belong to the
right side and four to the left; some of them are red and some are yellow; no data are available regaxd-
ing their ori'ginal association. They appeax to match each other fairly well in pairs. One pair is some-

/- I

j I

I

------ -- Ischium

Fig. 87. Reconstruction of sacrum and pelvis of Camaras3auru- supremus Cope. Composition of one or two individuals.
(Based upon Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761.)

External view; one-tenth natural size. Acet. acetabulum; Ac. S. acetabular surface; An. Cr. anterior crest of ilium; C-S. caudo-
sacral spine; Cd-S. caudo-sacral centrum; Is. P. ischiadic peduncle; Pb. F. pubic foramen; Pb. P. pubic ped'uncle; Pr. S. I. primary
sacral I; Pr. S. II. primary sacral. II; Pr. S. III. primary sacral III; Scr. Y. sacricostal yoke. Sacral spines crushed backwards; dotted
line indicates normal positiQn. Compare with Figs. 45, 46, and 88.
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what different in proportions from the other three, and it is possible that it mnay belong to Amphicoeli,as;
its proportions are more like those of Diplodocus, which resembles Amphicoelias in many respects, than
are the other three pairs; it does not possess the distal expansions which are characteristic of the ischia
of I)iplodocus, though, of course, Amphicoelias may not have had them either. The resemblance to the
other ischia is rather greater than the differences between them. It seems probable, therefore, that this

Fig. 88. Reconstruction. of pelvis of Camarawausrl 8upremus Cope. (Based on Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761.)
Internal view; one-tenth natural size. Acet acetabulum; An. Cr. anterior-crest of ilium; At. C-S. attachment area of caudo-

sacral; At., D-S. attachment area of dorso-sacral; At. P. S. I. attachment area of Primary Sacral I; At. P. S. II. attachment area of
Primary Sacral II; At. P. S. III. attachment area of Primary Sacral III; At. S. Y. attachment area of sacricostal yoke; Is. P. ischiadic
peduncle; Is. S. ischiadic surface; Pb. F. pubic foramen; Pb. P. pubic peduncle; Pb. S. pubic surface. Compare with Fig. 87.'

pair of ischia belongs to Camarasaurus along with the other three pairs. The differences may be due to
the presence of two species in the material; it is possible that they represe'nt sexual differences; they
may even be individual differences, although they appear to be too great for that.
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Characters
In most respects the isc'hia of Camarasaurus resemble those of other genera of the Sauropoda. They

differ from all other known sauropod ischia in having long slender shafts and no expansions at the distal
ends.

p P/,.

DC

Ph. ,'--

E

AXC. s7-

Amer. Mus.
Cope Coll. No. 5 761

Fig. 89. Right ilium of Camarcwaurus supremt4s Cope.
Amer.. Mus. Cope Coll. No.. 51ll.1 (A) external view; (B) anterior view; (C) superior view; (D) inferior view; (E) internal view;

one-tenth natural size. Acet. acetabulum" Ac. S. acetabular surface; ALE-S. attachment of caudo-sacral vertebra; At. P. S. I. attach-
ment area of Prima'ry. Sacral I; At. P. S'. II. attachment area of Primary. Sacral II; At. P. S. III. attachment area of Primary
Sacral III; At.- S. Y. attachment area of sacricostal yoke; Is. P. ischiadic peduncle; Pb. B. pubic border; Pb. P. pubic peduncle; Pb. S.
pubic surface.' This ilium is probably the opposite to I1. 2 (Fig. 90), and is pa'rt of the basis of the reconstructions of the pelvis (Figs.
45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 87 and 88). ...-. ~..
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The acetabular surfaces of the ischia are smooth. The surfaces which articulated with the ilia and
.the pubes are slightly roughened. The surface which articulated with -the corresponding surface of the
opposite ischium is sharp.ly set off from the rest of the shaft. A cross-section of the shaft resembles a
distorted triangle.

A

c.K

pl). P.-

C

Fig. 90.' Left ilium of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. '5761. (A) anteriarview; (B) external view; (C) inferior view; (D) internal view; (E) superior view;

one-tenth natural size. Acet. acdtabulum;' Ac. S. acetabular surface; An. Cr. anterior crest; At. C-S. attachment area of caudo-sacral;
At. D-S. attachment area of dorso-sJacral; At. P. S. I. attachment area of Primary Sacral I; At. P., S. II. attachiment area of Primary
Sacral II;. At.. P. S. III. attachment area of Primary Sacral III; At. S. Y. attachment area of sacricostal yoke; Is. P. ischiadic peduncle;
Pi-. P. pubic peduncle. This ilium is probably the opposite of II. -1 (Fig. 89), and is part of the basis of the reconstructions of the pelvis
(Figs. 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 87 and 88).



Measurements
(Text Figs. 94-101)

IschiumSpeimen No. Legth, Total Breadth, Breadth, Circumference,IschiuSpecien No. Length Total Proximal End Distal End Shaft

Right 5761 116.0 cm. gitretly 18.5 cm. 33.5 cm.

5760' 108.0 65.0 19.0 inc. 39.0
RzSht ~~~Is. 2
Left ~ 76 104.0 60.0 14.0 31.5
Left ~~~Is. 3
Left

~5760' 115.0 -. 64.5 19.0 39.0
Left ~~~Is. 4
Right

~ 5761 103.5 63.5 14.0 31.0
Riht ~~~Is. 5

Left IS.60 120.0 . . .. 16.5 45.5

5761
... 59.0 . . .. ....

Left Is. 7

Rwt I8 .... ...576...0 ..
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Pb. P.-

Amer.Mus. Coos Coll. No.5671 - -1 O ~ , ~ 1'ig. * I, ;.,

Arner. Mus. Cope Coll. NLo. 5760'

F!ig. 9d2.

Fig. 91. Right ilium of Camarawauru3 supremuw Cope.-
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.5t.. Anteriorview; onetenth natural size. An. Cr. anterior crest; At. S. Y.attachmentborderof

sacricostal yoke; Pb. P. pubic peduncle. (Compare with original figure, Fig. 13.)

FRig. 92. Left ilium of Camarasauruz sujpremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5I7160, . Anterior view; one-tenth natural size. An. Cr. anterior crest; Pb. P. pubic peduncle.

Fig. 93. Right ilium and fragment of sacrum of Camarasaurus esupremus Cope.
Amer.~ ~ ~ ~ 57Mu.Cpol o .Atro iw n-tenth natural size. An. Cr. anterior crest; Pb. P. pubic peduncle; S. R.

sacral rib. Crushed vertically.

Material and Association.- Six pubes are present in the collection. One of these- is eviden'tly part
of the type of Amphilils. Trwo of the five pubes re'ferable to Camarasaurus belong to the right side'

) I Mill I.-
v -,,II.tl. Cr %..,I .1

I!$I \\"

Pb. P.
I
I(

-A,,,&, M'.' Co.. C.11. No. 5761
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94_ , terler-, hrlu:
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J-. -77-

Fig. 94. Right ischium of Camarasaurus
supremus Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.".78l (A) inter-
nal view; (B) external view; (C). proximal
view; (D) section of shaft; (E) distal view;
one-tenth natural size. Ac. S. acetabular sur-
face; II. B. iliac border; Pb. S. pubic surface.
Reconstructed parts in outline.

1.

Y.

A B

11
i

Fig. 95. Left ischium of
Camaraisaurus sup-

remus Cope.
Amer, Mus. Cope Coll. No.

5Is8.6 (A) internal view; (B)
external view; (C) proximal
view; (D) distal view; one-
tenth natural size. Is. S. isch-
iadic surface. Recon,structed
parts in outline.

I..

S.
W,

I

1-1.

li

t

I..'

D
Z.q. S~~~~~~~I

Anwrl1- Mu .1:,lF Coill- No. 57fi-0t
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C AcS.,SA
1'b '-D

B

I/

J.

i! ..
,II.. :gEI'

II

-i
:j

i;

D
E

< J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Amer.VMus. Cope Coll No 571aXFig. 96. Right ischium of Camarasausrm -supremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No rmie-6a (A) internal view; (B) inferior view; (C) external view; (D) proximal view;' (E) distal view;

one-tenth natural size. Ac. S. acetabular surface; It. B. iliac border; 11. S. iliac surface; Is. S. ischiadic surface; Pb. B. pubic border;
Pb. S. pubic surface. Probably the opposite of Is. 5 (Fig. 97). Reconstructed parts in outline.

CZ)X-?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Wd S%AS pEr<+ tA~~~~~~~~~~~1

Arner. Mius. Cope Colt. No. 5761Fig. 97. Left ischium of Camarasaurus supremu-& Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. I57.(A) external view; (B) internal view; (C) proxidmal view; (D) distal view; one-tenth natural

size. Ac. S. acetabular surface; II.B. iliacborder; 1s. S. ischiadic surface; Pb. B. pubicborder. Pb. S. pubic surface. Probably the
opposite of ]Is. 3 (Fig. 96).
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KI"\
I'

It

Fig. 98. Right ischium of Cama-
rawa4ums supremus Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 576,.8
(A) internal view; (B) external view;
(C) proximal view; one-tenth nat-
ural size. Ac. S. acetabular surface;
II. S. iliac surface. Probably the
opposite of Is. 7 (Fig. 99). Recon-
structed parts definitely kinown in
outline; inferred, in dash lines.

I

Fig. 99. Left ischium of Cama-
rcwaurU8 8uprem w Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. RI I . (A)
external view; (B) internal view; (C)
proximal view; one-tenth natural size.
Ac. S. acetabular surface; 11. B. iliac
border; 11. S. iliac surface; Pb. B. pubic
border. Probably the opposite of Is. 8
(Fig. 98). Reconstructed portion, in-
ferred, in dash lines.

I

II

C

10 >

;I

'.

I,

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5751
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and three to the left. The association of these bones with each other and with other material in the
collection is unknown. They vary slightly in color, but not definitely enough for the variation to be of
any use in determninmg association.

~Characters
The Camnarasaurus pubis is thick and massively constructed. The acetabular surface is broad, also

the surface which articulated with the ilium; the acetabular surface is smooth, and the iliac surface
fairly so; the' internal surface, which articulated with the pubis of the opposite side, is considerably
roughened. The internal border is very sharply twsted; the upper -portion is concave anteriorly, and

I . .: B
JI. B,.- .. .

A
I-lb. fI

-P&-l. ji.

C

..I"

D.18i.g

I/Z. .

10

Amer. Mius.
Cope Coll.
No. 5760'

Fig. 100. Right ischium of Camarasaurus supremus Cope.
AmerMu. Cpe Cll.No.5I7860 ()itrnlnw B external view; (C) section of shaft; (D) proximal view; one-tenth

natural size. Ac. S. acetabular surface; II. B. iliac border; II. S. iliac' surface; IS. S. ischiadic -surface; Pb. B. pubic border; 'Pb.
pubic surface. Probably the opposite of Is. 4 (Fig. 101). Reconstructed parts in outline.

the middle portion is concave posteriorly; the lower portion of the. internal border does not articulate
with the opposite one, and it is straight. The shaft is somewhat flattened, and is also very thick. The
distal end is not rounded, as in Apatosaurus, but flattened, or irregular; it was evidently capped with
cartilage.

The position of the two pubes when in place is such that the greatest breadth of each pubis is nearly
paxallel with the transverse axis of the animal.

4:'
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Measurements
(Text Figs. 102-106)

A

iI

E

.1 f, 10
Amer, Mus.
Cope Coll.
No, 5760,'

Fig. 101. Left ischium of Camarasausru supremus Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 576°4. (A) externalview; (B) pr'oximal view; (C) inferior view; (D) internal vie'w; (E) di'stal view;
one-tenth natural size. Ac'. S. acetabular surface; II. S. iliac surface; Is. S. ischiadic st4rfac'e; Pb, B. pubic borderj Pb. S. pubic surfAce.
Frobably, the opposit of la. 2 (Fig. 100). Resconstru ted portion in outline.
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HIND LIMB

.FEMUR

Material and Association.-Five femora are present in the collection. One of these is part of the
type of Amphilias altus, and is described below. Another constitutes the prilncipal element in the type
of A. latus; it is altogether different in proportions from the above-mentioned femur and very clearly
belongs to a different genus; it agrees with the known Camarasaurus femora in being stout and short;
it is here referred provisionally to a small, possibly a young, individual of the latter genus. These femora
probably came from a different qua'rry than those which yielded the larger quantity of the Camarasaur'us
bones.

-II. Js.

- ~~Fig. 102. Left pubis of Camaracaurm s upremim Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 57612 (A) external view; (B) posterior view; (C) proximal view; (D) internal view; (E) distal view;

one-tenth natural size. Ac.- S. acetabular surface; Il. B. iliac border; It. S. iliac surface; IS. B. ischiadic border; IS. S. ischiadic
surface; Pb. B. pubic border; Pb. F. pubic foramen. This bone served as part of the basis of the reconstructions of the pelvis (Figs. 45,
46, 87, 88).

There is a huge left fem-ur, which is incompletely preserved, and two smaller femora, one a left and one
a right. The great left femur is the only one which can be considered as belonging with one of the fully
grown Camarasaurus skeletons. Of the other tw'o the shorter, or right, may well belong to a young indi-
vidual of Camarasaurus, not represented by other bones. The left one corresponds with the loRwer portion
of the type femur of Amphicoeflias altus, and is provisionally referred to thatform..

P
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Characters

The characters of the femur are chiefly taken from the great left femur mentioned above; the entire
external half of the specimen is lacking; the internal half is complete except for part of the distal end;
the long broken surface exhibits the interior structure of the bone; the femur is not solid, neither is it
hollow; it is filled with a mass of coarse-grained spongy bone; the internal border of the bone is strongly
curved longitudinally, and the head is very large and massive. These facts lead to the conclusion that

Amrer. M us. Cope Coll1. No. 5 761

Fig. 103. Right pubis of Camarasaurum supremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761 . (A) proximal view; (B) internal view; (C) posterior view; (D) anterior view; (E) ext'ernal

view; (F) distal view; one-tenth natural size. Ac. S. acetabular surface; 11. B. iliac border; II. S. iliac surface; IS. B. ischiadic border;
ls. S. ischiadic surface; Pb. B. pubic border; Pb. F. pubic foramen; Pb. S. pubic surface. Reconstructed portion in outline. (This
pubis is part of the basis for the reconstruction of the pelvis (Figs. 45, 46, 87, and 88).

the breadth of the femur was very great. The broad lateral curvature supports this inference. The
femur therefore has been restored as very massive in its proportions. The hea'd is somewhat roughened
by small pits; it is not strongly rugose, however, as in some sauropod genera; this may be due to in-
complete preservation of the original rugose surfaces. The'superior portion of the 'shaft is well preserved;
it is tbick antero-posteriorly; the infer'o prion of the shaft has been distore;teatr-otro
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Fig. 104. Left pubis of Camarctsauru-s -supremus Cope.
AmerMu.Cpe Cll.No.5760" A xera iw (B) posterior view; (C) internal view; (D) anterior view; one-tenth

natural size. Ac. S. acetabular surface; II. B. iliac border; -Is. B. ischiadic border; Is. S. ischiadic surface; Pb. B. pubi'c border; Pb. F.
pubic foramen; Pb. S. pubic surface. Reconstructed parts. in outline. This pubis is one of the bones originally figured by Cope. (See
Fig. 12).

Fig. 105. Right pubis of Camarasaurus supremu4s Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 57603, (A) posterior view; (B) external view; one-tenth -natural size. Is. B. ischiadic border; Is. S.

ischiadic surface, Pb. F. pubic foramen; Pb. S. pubic surface. Reconstructed parts which are certain in outline; inferred in dash lines.

Fig. 106. Left pubis of Camarcisauxru spremu"s Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 57b61.6 Internal view; one-tenth natural size. Reconstructed parts in outline.



diameter has been increased abnormally. This distortion has resulted in the anterior border- of the femur,
and to a les'ser extent the posterior border, becom-ing convex instead of straight or very slightly concave,
as in undistorted sauropod femora. This bulging has made the internal aspect of the bone seem clumsy
in appearance.

The fourth trochanter is prominent and rather rugose;, it is remarkable in that its apex is situated
exactly halfway between the proximal and distal ends of the bone. All other known sauropod femora
havre the trochanter slightly nearer the pro3dmal end than the distal. .This may be a specific, or perhaps
an individual character; i't cannot be considered as a generic character.

Measurements
- ~~~(Text Figs. 107-109)

Femur |Specimen No. | Length, Total | Proxim:al End | Distal End | Circumlferentee | Index

Left 5761a 180.0 cm. e. | .... . .|.| ....| ....

Left 5765. | 127.0 inc. |45.0 cm. inc. |44.0 cm. |71.0 cm. 559
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TIBIA

Material and Association-Four tibiae are present in the collection. Two of these belong to the right
side and two to the left. One of the left tibiae is much larger than the other. The distal end of this large
tibia is incompletely preserved. The other left tibia is considerably distorted and badly eroded. One
of the right tibiEe is well preserved and the other one is incomplete. There is. no record of the association
of these bones. The right- tibiae are yellow, and the left are red. The dimensions and characters, as well
as the color, suggest that all of these tibiae are from different individuals. The complete right tibia (Amer.
Mus. Cope Coll. No. 1161l ftvery accurately with one of the fibulve (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. F.l
and the two bones probably came from the same individual. The only.preserved astragalus was probably
also a part of this bind limb. -.

Characters

The tibia is massive in form and is considerably shorter than the femur. An exact ratio cannot be
determined, owing to lack of knowledge -of the association of the bones. The superior end is very broad
transversely. The external flange, which partially locks the fibula in position, is tbick. The shaft is
comparatively thick, but is considerably constricted with respect to the ends; the transverse diameter of
the shaft is considerably greater than the antero-posterior diameter; it is possible that this is partly due
to crusbing of a similar nature in. all -of the -specimens, but it is probable that it is essentially a relaible
character. The shaft is slightly tw'isted, resulting- in a non-parallel arrangement of the superior -and
inferior portions of the anterior surface. The distal end is expanded, but not to the extent of the proximal
end. The inferior border is even, but inclines upward and outward toward the fibula. There is a' slight
notch on the inferior surface, which lodged the astragalus.. The external border articulates closely with
the fibula. The tibia resembles veryr closely that of Apatosaurus.
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A B

Fig. 107. Left fe'mur of Vamaramuqrm suxpremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. . (A) proximal, view; (B) a'nterior view; (C) posterior view; (D) distal view; one-tenth natural

size. Hd. head; Tb. C. tibial condyle; 4th Tr. fourth trochanter. R-econstructed parts in outline. (See Fig. 108.)
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Fig. 108. Left femur of Camarasaurus 8upremwb Cope.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. -F,, (A) broken surface, sjhowing interior structure; (B) external vriew; (C) internal view; one-
tenth natural size. Hd. head; 4th Tr. fourth trochanter; Tb. C. tibial condyle. Reconstruicted parts in outline. (See Fig. 107.)



Fig. 109. Right femur of Camarasaurus sipecies.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5765. (A) anterior view; (B) internal view; (C) external view; (D) posterior view; one-tenth

natural size. Tb. C. tibial condyle; 4th Tr. fourth trochanter. Reconlstructed parts in outline. This is part of Cope's type of Amz-
phimola latus. (Compare with original type figure, Fig. 20.)

Measurements.
-(Text Figs. 111-113):

Tibia |Specimen No1. | Length |Proximl End | Distal End | Circumference | Index

Right 5Tb.1 104.0 cm. | 41.5 cm. | 35.5 cm. | 55.0 cm. | .528

Left 57602 126. 5 | 47.0O 33. 5 64.0O . 505

Right l 56 | 109. 5 | 42 . 5 d. | 30 .5 | 54 .0 .493

Coll. No. 5765
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i!|

FIBULA;

Material and Association.-Only two fibuloe are present in the Camar'as'aurus3 cotype material, both
of -wbich belong to the right side. The better prese'rved of the two belongs to the "yellow series" and. fits

Amer. Mus. Cope t



Fibula|Secimen N .| Lengtb |ProximalI End | Distal End |Circumiference Index

Rip7ht | 576
1 |111.0 cm. | 26.0 cm. | 19.0cm. | 35.0 cm. | .315Right | ~Fb. 2

| 114.0 | ..... ..|39.0 | .342
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closely with the right tibia described above. The other one is incompletely
preserved; it cannot be associated with either "red series" or "yellow series"
by color, and its association with other bones is unknown.

- ~~~Characters

The fibula of Camarasaurus is scarcely. distinguishable from that of
Apatosaurus. The antero-posterior diameter is considerably greater than the
transverse; it is much greater near the proximal than near the distal end.
The internal surface is twisted so that the anterior margin is broadly rounded
near the proximal end, and is a thin edge near the distal end; this thin edge
faces obliquely forward and outward. The ends are rounded and are slightly
rugose. There is one prominent rugosity on the external surface, slightly
nearer the proximal end-than-the distal, and slightly n'earer the anterior border
than the posterior; it is elevated on a low process, and evidently served for
the attachment of powerful muscles. A less prominent rugosity is situated
near the pro-smal end on the external border.

Fig. 110. Left femur of a sauropod dinosaur, probably a young Camarasaurus.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. FeR Anterior view; one-tenth natur'al size. Hd. head. Re-
constructed parts certain in outline; inferred, in dash lines.

Measurements
(Text Figs. 111 and 115)

ASTRAGALUS

Material and Association.-There is only one astragalus in the collection; it belongs to the right side,
is yellow inco'lor, and corresponds -in size and shape with the astragalar articular surfaces of the. well-
preserved tibia and fibula described above. These facts indicate that the astragalus was probably origi
nally associated with this tibia and fibula, but it is by no means certain. The field association is unknown.

Characters

The astragalus is a broad flat bone. Viewed from above, the anterior border is irregularly convex.
The posterior border is nearly straight. The anterior and posterior borders converge internally,' conse-
quently the internal border is short; it is also convex. The intemaal half of the superior surface is flat;
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Amer. MAus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

D

Fig. 111. Right tibia and fibula of Camara8saurum supremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 57b61 and 57b61 . (A) external view; (B) internal view, (C) proximal view; (D) anterior view; (E)

distal view; (F) posterior view; -one tenth natural size. As. B. astragalar border; As. S. astragalar surface; F. B. femoral border;
F. S. femoral surface,
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the external half is irregular. Of this external half the anterior portion is excavated into a pit, and the
posterior portion is -elevated into a prominent process. These structures correspond with similar, but
alternately placed structures on the inferior surface of the tibia. The external surface is excavated into
a deep longitudinal groove, which is overhung by the tibial process above mentioned. This groove corre-

sponds with the internal ridge at the distal end of the fibula, the two bones locking tightly together when
in position. The inferior, or distal tarsal surface is slightly and irregularly convex. The degree of con-

vexity has evidently been reduced by crushing.

Amer. Mus.
Cope Colo. No. 5760'

Fig. 112.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.5760

Fig. 113. Fig. 114. Fig. 115.

Fig. 112. Left tibia of Camarawuqru= 8UPreMus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No 57602 . Anterior view; one-tenth natural size. F. B eoa odr eosrce at notie

Fig. 113. Right tibia referred to Camarcwaurws 8upremw4 Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. T7a.l4l Anterior view; one-tenth natural size. IReconstructed parts in outline.

Fig. 114. Right tibia of Camaramaurus 8upremuw Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5T7603 Posterior view; one-tenth natural size.

Fig. 115. Right fibula of Camarwauaqru 8upremuw Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. Fb.20 (A) lateral view; right side; (B) anterior view; one-tenth natural size. F. B. femoral border;

Tb. S. tibial surface. Reconstructed parts in outline.
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v

Measurements
(Text- Fig. 116)

METATARSALJ

Material and Association.- Only one metatarsal is preserved in the collection; it is identifiable as a

Mtt. III of the right side. Its association with other bones is unknown; it is yellowish in color, and
maSyhave been originally associated with other yellow bones.

An.er. Mus. Cope Coll. No.5761 S

Fig. 117. Rigbt metatarsal III of CamaraLsaurus 8upremus Cope.
Amer. M~us. Cope Coll. No. 5fs7613 Anterior view; one-fith natural size.

Characters

This bone is short and stout. Its most striking characteristic is the twisted form, the greatest diame-
ter across the proximal end making an angle of about 40° with the transverse diameter of the distal end.
The anterior and posterior suxfaces are smooth, also the lateral borders. Both the superior and the
inferior extremities are expanded laterally. On the posterior border of the distal end is situated a pair
of articulax -processes whose articular surfaces merge into that of the distal end.

P. P.

A. ~~~~~~AAmer. M-8 Cope0 Cofl No. 576 t

Fig. 116. Right astragalus of Camnarasaurus supremus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761. (A) superior view; (B) lateral view, left side; (C) anterior view; one-tenth natural size. A.

anterior; F. S. fibular surface; P. posterior; Tb. S. tibial surface.
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Measurements
(Text Fig. 117)

Metatarsal | Specimen No. | Lenigth | Circumference | Index

Right III 5761 22.5 Cm. 22.0 Cm. ..977

RESTOATIONS Am>RECONSTRUCINA4j;

The restoration of the head is based upon the skull ,
bones in this collection, the Wyoming skull of Camara-

photographs of recent 1izards and Sphenodon. Fig. 118 b
and c indicates the head in its normal position, i. e., with W--
its longitudinal aids at an angle with the longitudinal axis
of the neck. In Fig. il8a the head is indicated in an ele-'
vated psto,wtth sof the head in line with that
of the neck. z ; *>

The position of the supraorbital ridge is accurately B ri tMs;/'(
indicated by the skull mentioned above; the positions of
the naxes, orbits, and temporal membranes are indicated

placed, or if they are at all Incorrect, only to a very slight

RESTORATIONS AND RECONSTRUCTIONS OF THE, Camara-
saurus SKELETON 5

Ryder's Restoration.- It would be hardly justice to
the very able comparative' anatomist, Dr. John A. Ryder,
to publish, without explanation, bis reconstruction (Plate*:°+# ! 7
LXXXII), r'oughly drawn, life size, and exhibited before

series of bones was exposed, but before Professor Cope
had had time to give them much study. It would not / i
appeax that Professor Cope himself seriously studied the -
reconstruction, from the false arrangement of the teeth on t 5 f
the malar axch and from the placing of consolidated spines '
like those of the sacru -opposite the massive scapula.

-Fig. 118. Three studies of head of Camarcauatrm.

(A) Head extended and bent upwards with reference to the neck; (B) head in normal relation to neck; (C) normal position of head,
wihouh pn,exosngtet.+hehedof+aaI,ars s xteml sor ad epsTh nsti# ndeys r eevte. h

tympanijn leaves a space behind the quadrate.
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Twelve to thirteen vertebrse are consigned to the neck, close to the true number. Eighteen vertebrae
axe consigned to the back, eight too many. Fifty-seven vertebrae are consigned to the tail, not far from
the correct number. A complete set of claws are consigned to both the fore and the hind feet.

Still Unkown Parts of Camarasausrus

(1) In the accompanying restorations and reconstructions, Figure 118 and Plates LXXXIII and
LXXXIV, it is observed that our knowledge of this animal is still very incomplete regarding the structure
of the pes, the dotted lines being based on our knowledge of the pes of Apatesaurus or Brontosaurus.

(2) It is also unknown or uncertain whether these animals possessed a set of abdominal ribs. One
rib (Fig. 73) has been found which may possibly represent a member of the abdominal rib series.

(3) The vertebral formula is still uncertain, although it is probable that the number was as follows:
cervicals 13; rib-bearing dorsals 10, dorso-sacral, 1; consolidated primary sacrals, 3; caudo-sacrals, 1;
caudals 53.

Present Reconstructions and Restorations

As detailed in the introduction and in the text, Plates LXIII and LXXXIV represent both a recon-

strucetion and.a restoration, based upon the topotype materials of four or more individuals of Camarasaurus.
The skull characters axre partly based upon the Camarasaurus topotype skull bones and largely upon

the nearly complete skull originally referred to Morosaurus by Osborn; it is probable but not certain
that this reference is correct.

It is very important to note that the four chief skeletons and two of the remaiining skeletons are of
approximately the same linear measurements, but differ slightly in proportions.

Chief Proportions of the Skeleton

(1) The enlargement and elevation of the shouldemr above the relatively depressed and reduced sacro-

pelvic region is one of the most surprising features of this reconstruction. This proportion cannot be
considered as actually demnonstrated, because only two complete ilia were found with the four skeletons,
and they belong to the same individual. It is possible that these ilia and the other bones of the pelvis
which app-ear to belong with them (Figs. 45, 46, 47, 87, 88, 89, 90) represent another individual than
those individuals represented by the massive scapulo-coracoid bones. The other pubes and ischia are

of the same size as in the pelyis figured in the restoration.
This makes the highest point in the backbone between the shoulders, as contrasted with the previ-

ous restorations of Brontosaulrus and Diplodocus by Osborn, in which the pelvic region is made the high
poirnt. Recent studies of Apatosausrus by Osborn, Gregory, and Mook make the shoulders higher than
the sacrum.

(2) The nleck is rather massive and the neck and shoulders bore the chief weight. The heaviest
portion of the chest was at the fourth rib, where the relatively immobile hyposphen-hypantrum articu-
lation of the dorsal vertebroe begins.

(3) The Jinear proportions of the, various segments of the axial skeleton may be roughly indicated
as follows:

M. In.
Skull and j'aws ................... . . . . .. . . . . . ... . 1.195 47.07
13 cervical vertebrae.................................... 5.000 . .196.85
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M. In.
10 to 1 1 dorsal vertebr2o ..................................................3.200 125.98
4 sacral vertebree...............800 .................................. .8 031.49
53 caudal vertebrae .....................................................7.300 287.40
Length of combined axial skeleton, head and vertebral column ................. . ...............17.495 688.79
(4) As shown in the articulated skeleton (Fig. 28) the total length and height of the animal, with

the spinal curvatures and in the walking pose, were as follows:
Elevation of the head above the ground ............................................20 to 22 feet
Total length from the front of the head to the tip of the tail ..................................50 to 52 feet
Height of the backbone at the shoulder ............................ i ............... 12 to 13 feset
Maximum depth of chest from the sumit of the neural spines to the sternal

plates ................................................ . . . . . . . 8 feet
(5) The head in the Sauropoda, as pointed out by Holland, has been mistakenly represented as

paxallel with. the long axis of the neck, whereas it shoild be Jlexed or at an angle with the neck. In this
respect our reconstruction gives a somewhat mnisleading impression, as the head should be bent down as
in Figure 118 B, C. It is correctly indicated in the restoration model, Plate LXXXV.

COMPARISON WITHI OTHEER SAURO'PODA

As compared with the two other Sauropoda, in which the skeleton is now -fully known, namely,
Diplodocubs and Apatosauruss, Camarasaurus is relat'ively the most massive, the most elevated at the
shoulder, the least.elongated over all, and the most ponderous in its proportions. It was apparently
not provided with the whip-like terrminal tail vertebrae so characteristic of Apatosaurus and Diplodocu's;
the vertebrae steadily lessen in longitudinal diameter and would indicate that the tail came to a rather
abrupt point.

EXTERNAL APPEARANCE OF Camarasaurus

The external appearance of the head is shown in Fig. 118. The head is extremely short and deep
in its proportions, contrasting with the elongate head of Diplodocus. The animal as a whole is indicated
in Plate LXXXV. This represents an animal terrestrial in gait but adapted to an amphibious life.
In the present drawing the fore and hind limbs may be too rounded and not of sufficiently elongate oval
section. Studies of the limb motions of the larger reptiles are now being made with a view to correctly
portraying the surfaces of the- limbs in action. In general the present drawing (Plate XXXV) only
partly expresses the opinions of the authors on the external appearance of these animals. After a'
careful study of the musculature had been made, a complete model, based on the muscular anatomy,
was made, in order to, gain an approximate portrayal of the external appearance.

SUMMARY OF CHARACTERS OF THE GENUS CAMARASAURUS

The results of the present investigations include determinations of the generic characters of Camara-
saurus so far as these characters are determinable from the material in the collection. The genus
Camarasaurus include's animals of mnassive proportilons. Throughout -the skeleton, with the single excep-
tion of the ischium, the bones are stoutly constructed.

The CERVICAL VERTEBR&E havre divided sDines, otherwise thev are not chaxacteristic. Thev resem--

ble- very closely the cervicals of Apatosauru-s (Brontosausrus).
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The DORSAL VERTEBRm are characteristic. In addition to their general stoutness the dorsals possess
a number of diagnostic characters. The spines are low and broad; they possess a distinct type of lami-
nation of their own, somewhat different from that of any of the other sauropod genera; those of the
anterior dorsals are divided as in Apatosaurus and Diplodocus, and the posterior dorsal spines are single
as in those genera. There is a gradual transition from completely divided spines to single spines, con-

trasting with the relatively abrupt change in Apatosaurus. The spine of Dorsal 7 is single or very slightly
notched in Camarasaurus, whereas in the column of DMiplodocus the division persists, to an appreciable
extent, as far back as Dorsal 9. The zygapophyses are large; in the anterior dorsal region they are far
apart; they are close together in the articulation of Dorsal 3 with Dorsal 4, and in the succeeding dorsals.
The diapophyses, especially in the anterior region, are long. The parapophyses are low in position in the
first three dorsals, posterior to which they are high and situated at a constant level. The dorsal centra
are all of medium length, the anterior ones being little longer than those nearer the sacrum; all of them
axe distinctly opisthoccelous, contrasting with Apatosaurus and Diplodocus, in wbich there is an abrupt
change from strongly opisthoccelous -anterior dorsal centra to distin.ctly platyccelous centra faxther back.

The SACRIJM iS characterized by short spines and by a tendency toward retardation in the inclusion
of the vertebra immediately posterior to Dorsal 10 in the sgcrum itself as a functional dorso-sacral.

The CAU-DALS are distinglushed from those of other sauropod genera by their short spines with
expanded summits, the relatively slight development of the caudal ribs, and probably, but not certainly,
by the absence of a elistal whip-lash.

The SCAPULA iS large and massive and is expanded at both ends. The coracoid is subeircular in
outline; it is more distinctly rounded than that of Apatosaurus, but less so than that of Diplodocus,

The fore-limb is not especially characteristic except in small details; it resembles that of Apato-
saurus.

The ISCHIUM iS one of the characteristic bones of the genus. In contrast with the rest of the skele-
ton it is slender in form, and has a long shaft, differing in regard to the latter character fro'm Apatosaurws
and Diplodocus. The PUiBIS iS very massive; it is somewhat more angular in outli;ne-than that of Apato-
saurus, and its median border involves a-greater degree of twisting.

The vertebral formula is not definitely known. It is probably slightly.variable. One interpreta-
tion in the present memoir is: cervicals 13, dorsals 10, sacrum 5 '(dorso-sacral + 3, primary sacrals+
caudo-sacral), caudals 53. Another interpretation used in the memnoir is: cervicals 13, dorsals 11,
sacrum 4 (3 primary sacrals + caudo-sacral), caudals 53.

SYNONYY OF Camarasaurus COPEF AND -Morosaurus MARSH.- In 1898 the synonymy of Moro-
saurus M'arsh with Camarasaurus Cope was suggested by Osborn (1898); in 1901 this view was favored
by Riggs (1901); in 1914 it was definitely adopted by Mook (1914). In the present memoir Morosaurus
is considered to -be a synonym of Camarasaurus, Cope's term having priority and therefore being valid.

The basis for this conclusion is- the following group of facts: both the remains of Camarasau'rus-
herein described and those of the type specilmens of Marsh's various species -of Morosaurus are massive
in proportions, though differe'nt'in size , and have similar outlines in the bones of the skull so far as these
are available for comparison; the teeth are likewise similar; the cervical, vertebrae, especially the axis,.
are practically identical in form; the dorsal vertebrae have similar outlines and proportions, are com-

posed of essentially the same laminar elements and cavities, and have short spines, the division of which
-is similar, also the centra exhiibit the same kind of opisthoccelous articulation; the sacrum in each pos-
sesses short spines of simiar form and composition, as well as a tendency towaxd retaxdation in the inclusion
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of the dorso-sacral in the sacrum; .the caudal vertebrae have similar spines, similar centra, and similar
slightly retarded development of caudal ribs; the scapulae and coracoids are almost identical in outline
and arrangement of parts; the ischia are slender, both actually and in proportion to other parts of the
skeleton, having little resemblance to other sauropod ischia; the pubes are very angular in outline and
exhibit a similar form of twisting on the median borders; the limb bone proportions are similar, so far
as direct comparison is possible.

The difference in size between the Camarasaurus remains now described and those of the Marsh
species is largely due to age distinctions. See discussion of Camarasaurus, pp. 268, 269.

III.- DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE REMAINS OF AMPHIC(ELIAS

Amphicoolias is represented in the collection by the two dorsal vertebrae, the pubis, and the femur of
the holotype. Other material belonging to this collection, provisionally identified as Amphicoolias, con-

sists of a scapula, a coracoid, and an ulna. A tooth is included in the material designated Amer. Mus.,
Cope Coll. No. 5764, but it is not mentioned in Cope's original description, and it does not'resemble
the teeth of Diplodocus which is probably the nearest well-known relative of Amphicoelias.

VERTEBRAL CO'LUMN

Material and Association.-Two dorsal vertebrm are present in the type of A. altus. The species
A. fragillimus was founded on a dorsal vertebra which has not been found in the Cope Collection; it
was figured by Cope, and the figure is reproduced in this memoir (Fig. 21). Four caudal vertebrae are
mentioned in the type description of A. latus. Two of these have been identified; they are,clearly refer-
able to Camarasaurus, and need no particular description.

- ~~~~Characters

The two dorsal vertebrae of the type -of Amnphicoelias altus (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764) resemble
very closely the dorsals of Diplodocus. The antelr'ior of the two dor'sals is very incompletely preserved;
it resembles the sixth dorsalI of Diplodocus and has been restored from that bone. The spine is not pre-
served except at the base; it possesses pre- and postspinal laminee. The right prezygapophysis is.pre-
served; it is of medium, size and is situated close to the median line. The right postzygapophysis is
also of medium size and close to the median line. A vestige of a portion of the hypantrum is preserved.
The diapophyses are not preserved. The right parapophysis is partially preserved, but the capitular
facet at the end of it'is absent; the process is situated somewhat lower in position than the stump of
the diapophysis. There is a single infradiapophysial larmina. The infraprezygapophysial cavity is
shallow in general, but has a small deep excavation in its center. The infrapostzygapophysial cavit
has only partially complete borders. The infraprezygapophysial larmina is p'ronunent, but the infra-
postzygapophysial lamina is not preserved. The anterior and posterior ends of the centrum gre not
preserved. The pleuroccel is small externally.

The other dorsal vertebra is much better' preserved; it resembles Dorsal 10 of Diplodocus, but is
sliightlv more robust. The spine is very tall; its sumit is expanded, and is somewhat rugose; it Dos
sesses prominent prespinal I A --e which are sep)arate throughout most of their lengths, but which unite
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supe'riorly. There are two postspinal laminEe which are entirely separate, though they are close together.
The supraprezygapophysial laminEe are absent; they may have been present but not preserved. The
suprapostzygapophysial larminae are prominent, but are short; they incline forward superiorly and
join the pronminent supradiapophysial la mia m-idway between the summt and the base of the spine.
The horizontal lamina is preserved on the right side; it is very -prominent. There is a small accessory
lamina extending from the horizontal lamina to the suprapostzygapophysial lamina.

The prezygapophyses are well preserved; they are fairly large, and are considerably inclined toward
each other, though they are close together. The hypantral surfaces are rather prominent and are

Fig. 119. Type dorsal vertebra of Amphicoelicw altus Cope.
-Dorsal 6, estimated (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764). (A) anterior view; (B) lateral view, left side (reversed from right side);

(C) posterior N-iew; one-tenth natural size. Id. L. infradiapophysial lamina; Pl. pleuroccel; Poz. postzygapophysis; Prz. prezygapophy-
sis. Reconstructed parts certain in outline; inferred, in dash lines.

strongly supported, though. they have not the strength of the corresponding structures of Camarasaurus.
The postzygapophyses are much larger than the prezygapophyses; they are slightly inclined toward
each other and are close together. The hyposphen is large and prominent; its articular surfaces are

confluent with the postzygapophyses.
The right diapophysis is preserved; it is short and stout, and is situated nearer the prezygapophyses

than tte postzygapophyses; its articular surface faces directly outward. The right parapophysis is

incompletely preserved; it is situated considerably below the level of the diapophysis.
The infraprezygapophysial laminae are only moderately developed. The right lamina is partly-

obscured by a strong oblique lamina which extends downward and backward from the parapophysis' to
a point immediately above the posterior end of the centrum. The infrapostzygapophysial laminie are



Dorsal Specimenl No. Height, Total iSpread of Diapophyses | Spread of Spxread of | Lngth of Height of Centru, ~~~~~~~Prezygapophyses POstZYgaPOPhYseS Centrum, Total

5764s-- Too fragmen|tary to mreasure
10? D5764 107.5 cm. | 59.0 cm. e. .... 29.5 cm. 2. m m
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short and stout. The right larmina sends off a small acce'ssory larmina which supports the upper border
of the postzygapophysis.

The centrum is well preserved; its anterior 'surface is very slightly convrex superiorly, but is con-

cave inferiorly; its posterior surface is distinctly concave.. These two concavities suggested the name

Amphiccelias for the genus. The length and height of the centrum are about equal. The breadth of the
posterior end is about the same, but that of the anterior end is considerably less. The pleuroccel is small
externally.

(B } 1. AmerMus.kn
4 \ t t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I

Fig.~~~~~~~~~~~d12.Tposlvrer fApiaL.a lt oe

Doral10etiate(me. us Coe ol. o.576).(A ateiorviw;(1) atealviw,let sde(fomriht id, evrsd)
(C)poserirvew;on-tethateal iz. A L.accssoy lmia; i. iapphyis H.L. oriontl lmia; ypn hyantum
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PECTORAL GIRDLE
SCAPULA

Materal and Association.-No scapula is mentioned in Cope's descriptions of the type, but there
is one left scapila in the Canyon City material the structure and proportions of which are very different
from those of the scapula of Camarasaurms, and arte in keeping with those of other bones of Amphicelias.
.Whether or not it came from the same quarry as the type material of Amphicoolias is not known. The
scapula is here provisionally referred to Amphicela.

Fig. 121. Left scapula referred to Amphicdelias altw Cope.
Amer. Mus. CopesColl. No. 5761-a. Externalview; one-tenthnatural size. Cor. B. coracoidborder; GI.B. glenoid.border. Re-

constructed parts certain in outline; inferred, in dash lines.



Characters

This scapula resembles that of Diplodocus in form, but is larger and much more massive. It is

incomplete at the superior end, but was evidently about as long as the scapulae of Camarasaurus described
above. The superior end was evidently less expandedi than in Camarasaurus, but more expan'ded than
in Apatosaurus. In this respect the scapula resembles that of Diplodocus'. The shaft is- moderately
broad and is very thick; in the latter character it differs from the scapula of Diplodocus; the inferior
end is expanded, but not to the- extent of the Camarasaurus scapula. The posterior process, which sup-
ports the glenoid surface, is very thick, as in Camarasaurus. The anterior process is longest near its
lower border and is less expanded above. The diameter from the extremity of the ainterilor process to
that of the posterior process, or the axis of greatest breadth, makes a much more oblique angle with the

longitudinal aids of the bone than in Camarasaubrus, but somewhat less than in Diplodocus; this angle is
51 . The great inferior concavity, on the external surface of the anterior process, extends, in the poste-
rior direction, only as far back as the median vertical axis of the bone.

Measusrements
(Text Fig. 121)

Breadth, Inferior~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Scapula Specimen No. Length, Total (obliique)

Left 5764-a 161.0 cm. 97.0 cm.
Sc. 7 (for part pre-

served)'
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CORACOID

Mater%ial and Association. -There is no-,coracoid in the original type material of Amphi'coslias ac-

cording to Cope's descriptions and the available records. There is a left coracoid in the collection, how-

ever, wbich is different from the coracoid of Camarasaubrus; it resembles the coracoid of Diplodocus in

Fig. 122. I,eft coracoid referred to Amphicaelias altus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764-a. (A) externalview; (B) superior vievv; (C) internal view; one-tenith natural size. Cor. Y.

coracoid foramen; GI. B. glenoid border; GI. S. glenoid surface; SC. S. scapular surface Reconstructed parts in outline.
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form, and its scapular surface corresponds veryr well with the coracoid surface of the left scapula described
above, so far as the latter surface is preserved. This coracoid is provisionally referred to Amphicoelias.

Characters

The antero-posterior diameter of this coracoid is considerably greater than its vertical diameter;
in this respect the coracoid resembles that of Diplodocus; This coracoid is much larger, and especially
much thicker, than any known Diplodocus coracoid, however. The process which supports the glenoid
surface is massivre. The coracoid foramen is large; it is situated near the scapular border, nearly equii-
distant from the anterior and posterior ends of the bone, but is very slightly nearer the posterior than
the anterior end. The external surface is gently convex and the internal suxface slightly concave.

Measurements
(Text Fig. 122)

Afner. Mus. Cope Coll. No.57601 lo

*(a0r7).
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. {5764a -i0

Fig. 123. Right ulna referred to Amphicoelias altus Cope.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764-a. (A) external.view; (B) anterior view; (C) 19roximal view; (D) distal view; (E) p'sterior

;view; (F) internal view; one-tenth natural size. Carp. B. carpal border; Carp. S. carpal surface; Hum. S. humeral surface; R. G-r.
radial groove. Reconstructed portion in outline.

D

111 I1b911:
C^l.rp I
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FORFE LIMB
UJLNA

Material and Association.-The ulna is not known from the type, nor from any other positively
identifiable specimen. There is a left ulna in the collection, however, which does not agree in propor-
tions with the limb bones of Camarasau-rts. It is in accord with the proportions of the known bones of
Amphicoelias. This ulna is therefore provisionally referred to the latter genus.

Characters

The bone is unusually long for an ulna; it is also very massive; its flange-like edges do not project
very far outward; the radial groove on the proximal portion of the anter'ior surface is shallow; the proxi-
mal posterior ridge is bluntly rounded; the external surface at the proximal end is flat, while the corre-

sponding internal surface is slightly concave; the thickness of the bone dimisi'shes toward the distal end;
the shaft is distinctly twisted in accommodation to the radius; the distal surface of the bone is incomplete.

Measurements
(Text Fig. 123)

Ulna |Specimen NoF. |Length, Total
Broxiadth BreDsalEdth, Circumferen e | Index

l~ ~~~~~~~Poia En Dita En

Left 5764-a 105 5 cm. .26 .0 cm. 19 . 0 cm. 41 .0 cm. . 388
Ul.l1

- PELVIC GIRDLE, --PA. R.

Material and Association.-The pubis belonging to the )
type of Amphicoelias is not positively identifiable. There is one ,.,I? J> i1;,//
incomplete left pubis in the Canyon City material, however, --/ v///////
which ciffers considerably from the various pubes of Cama- | gs qil ,Xi2Xg
rasaurus in the collection, and wbich agrees with Cope's original /j;f 1t
description. This bone resembles other bones of Amphicoelias /\0L;
in proportions and iS identified provisionally as the type pubis ,y \ A 1'>/ S
of that genus.Chrces il

The most characteristic feature of this bone iS its great \ f 11111
length compared with its transverse diameter, combined with P \ _W 1
a considerable thickness of bone; the iliac surface was evi- a&Xlk
dently small; the inferior end is somewhat expanded and is \% >
rugose. The incomplete condition of the bone renders ade-\ A
tailed description of it impossible. D

Fig. 124. Left pubis referred to Amphicoelicw altus Cope. is/. ,>

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 6Pb51 Internal view; one-tenth natural size. ,O>/7t/ 9\i

inferred, in dash lines. Cope Coll. No.,5764a
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Measu4rements
(Text Fig. 124)

Other mea-surements could not be made owing to the incomplete character of the specimen.

I
10Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.5764

Fig. 125. Type right femur of Amphicwelia,8 altus Co'pe.
Amer..-Mus Cope Coll. No. 5764. (A) internal view;- (B) posterior view; (C) section of shaft; (D) anterior view; (E) external.

view; one-tenth natural size. A8. B. astragalar border; Gr. Tr. great trochanter; Hd. head; Tb. C. tibial condyle; 4th Tr. fo'urth tro-
chanter. Reconstructed parts in outline. (Compare with original type figure, Fig. 18.)
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HIND LIMB.
FEMUR

Material and Association.- A right femur constitutes part of the type of Amphicoelias altuss, and a

left femur part of the type of A. latus. The latter bone is clearly referable to a different genu's than the
A. altus type; its characters agree more closely with those of the femur, of Camarasaurus than with those
of the type femur of -A. altus. This bone is referred provisionally to a

young Camarasaurus. There is another femur, of the left side, in thecol-,--~~~_
lection; its association with other bones isunknown; it isincompletelypre->
served, but the lower portion of it, which is preserved, is altogether dif- g ^!/ ~ --
ferent from the femur of Camarasaurus, and agrees very closely with the ,',
femur of the A. altus type. This femur is referred provisionally to Am- /,
phicoelias altus. It is possible, in fact-not at all improbable, that it is the ||
mate to -the type femur of A.altus.'

Characters -'

The characters may be describe'd from the type. fem'ur. The bo-ne
is very long and slender; the proxidmal -and'dist'al ends, are only slightly Il!
expanded transversely; the head is distinctly elevated above the supero- MI'
external angle of the bone; 'the shaft is nearly circular^and is slender; the \X;
condyles are not preserved; the rugo-sity of 'the great trochanter is not
prorminent; the fourth- trochanter is -prominent and is decidedly nearer
the proximal than the distal end of thebone.l

MeasuremenitsI llwii
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764 (Right Femur, Text F-igs. 18, 125, and 126) d8jil 111:

Length, Total ............................................177. 0 cm . .. l|

Circumference ............................................ 73 .5 !,,jji ,t,
Breadth, Proximal End .......................................42.5 ,
Breadth, Distal End. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..

Index ................................................ . .415 X1,iilll4

Proximal End to Center of Fourth Trochanter 76/
Distal End to Center of Fourth Tro'chanter / 1 \p

SUMMARY OF CHARACTERS OF THE GENUS.AMPRICTLIAS g f 1

Amphicoelias is more slender than Camarasaurus; its known rema-ins 1'0
resemble those of Diplodocus, but are somewhat larger than any known Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764a

Diplodocus and somewhat more strongly constructed.Fi.16Letfmreerd
The anterior dorsal vertebrae possess divided sp'ines; the spines of to Amp!hicoelia altm Cope.

the posterior dorsals are single; the latter possess double pre- and post- Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No.
spinal laminae. The posterior dorsal centra are platyoelous to amphicoel- 5764 a. Posterior view; one-tenth

natural size. Reconstructe parb-
ous, contrasting -with the opisthoccelous centra of the posteirior dorsal in dash lin-es.
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vertebrae of Camarasasurus. The pubis is very long; it is longer and-more slender than that of Cama-
rasaurus, and larger and more robust than that of Diplodocus. The femur is long and slender.

The following characters are inferred from material provisionally referred to the genus: scapula
very large, resembling that of Diplodocus in outline, but much more massive; the angle between the
longitudinal axis and the axis connecting the anterior and posterior inferio-r processes is oblique as in
Diplodocus. The coracoid resembles that of Diplodocus in having its antero-posterior diameter much
greater than its vertical one; it is. much larger, and especially much tbicker, however', than any known
Diplodocus coracoid. The ulna is long and relatively slender, though actually -stout.

Fig. 127. Restoration of Amphiccelias altm Cope.
This restoration was made under the direction of Prof. Cope by Mr. Charles R. Knight. It was published in 1897, and is of particu-

lar interest in being the first published restoration of the external appearance of a sauropod dinosaur. After Wm. H. Ballou, 1897.

As shown in the geological introduction the type of Amphicoolias was probably found on a geological
level 250 feet higher than that of Diplodocus; but this level -is not certainly known. Pending this knowl-
edge it is best to regard Amphicoelias as a somewhat more recent type geologically than Diplodocus. If
the inferred characters axe correct, Amphicoelias has advanced further in the process of elongation of the
fore limbs than Diplodocus. This also remains to be demonstrated. See discussion of Amphicoelias,
page 279.
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Teeth of type of Caulodon diversidens Cop'e
Natural size

All teeth provrisionally referred to Camarasaurus suprewnus.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5768

Fig. la Anterior tooth, internal view.
lb The same, external view.

Fig. 2a Posterior tooth, internal view.
2b The same, external view.

Fig. 3 Small posterior tooth, broken section.
Fig. 4 Small posterior tooth, broken section.
Fig. 5a Anterior tooth, internal view.

5b The same, external view.
Fig. 6a Posterior tooth, internal view.

6b The same, external view.
Fig. 7 Anterior tooth, internal view.
Fig. 8a Anterior tooth, internal view.

8b The same, external view.
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Teeth of type of Caulodon leptogan-us Cope and one tooth previously referred to Amphicalias altus Cope
Natural size

All teeth provisionally referred to Camarasaurm4 supremus.

Amer. Mus. - Cope Coll. No. 5764 -and No. 5769

Fig. la Anterior tooth of Caulodon leptoganu-s type (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5769), internal view.
lb The same, external view.

Fig. 2a Posterior tooth previously referred to Amphicwlias altus (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5764), internal view.
2b The same, lateral view.
2c The same, crown view.
2d The same, lateral view, opposite to that of 2b.
2e The same, external view.

Fig. 3a Anterior tooth of Caulodon leptoganus type (Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5769), external view.
3b The same, crown view, internal surface above, external surface below.
3c The same, internal view.
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Brain-case and right quadrate bone of Camarctsaurm tupremus Cope
One-half natural size

This is the only brain-case preserved in the Cope Canyon City Collection; its association with the other maXterial in the collection
is uncertain; this is also true of the quadrate.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Fig. 1 Posterior portion of craniumn, posterior view.
Fig. 2a Right quadrate, external view.;

2b The same, posterior view.
2c The same, internal view.
2d The same, inferior view.

Bo. P. basioccipital process.
Bs. P. basisphenoid proces.
F. M. foramen magnuim.
O. C. occipital condyle.
Par. P. paroccipital process of exoecipital.
Pt. surface which articulated with the pterygoid.
Q. J. surface which articulated with the quadrato-jugal.
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PLATE LXIII

lp Section of brain-case of Camaratsaurus supremus Cope, with outline key
Section total height wa inch less than naturalI size, key one-twentieth natural size

This median section illustrates the characters of the posterior portion of the cranial cavity.
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Bo. basioccipital.
Bsp. basisphenoid.
Bt. P. basipterygoid process.
Car. Int. foramen of internal carotid artery.
Exo. exoccipital.
F. M. foramen magnum. *
O-sp. orbitosphenoid.
Pit. F. pituitary fossa.
Pro. prootic.
Soc. supraoccipital.
II foramen of second cranial nerve.
III foramen of third cranial -nerve.
IV pit and foramen of fourth cranial nerve and the cranial process a't its base.
V foramina of fifth cranial nerve.
IX-XI foramina of ninth, tenth, and eleventh cranial nerves.
XII foramen of twelfth cranial nerve.

The shaded portion of the key drawing of the Camarasaurus skull, indicates the location of the exterior of the brain-case figured
in the section.
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PLATE LXIV



PLATE LXIV

Cast of posterior portion of cranial cavity of Camarawaurw 8upremus Cope
Natural size

The anterior po,rtion of the cranial cavity is not preserved in the specimen. Lateral view, left side.

From brain,-case figured in Plate LXII, Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Car. Int.
D. M. C.
Inf.
S. End.
II
III
IV
V
VI
VII
VIII.
IX-XI
XII

internal carotid artery.
cast of dura mater.
infundibulum.
saccus endolymphaticus.
second cranial nerve.
third cranial nerve.
expansion of brain envelope at base of fourth cranial nerve.
fifth cranial nerve.
sixth ctanial nerve.
seventh cranial nerve.
eighth cranial-nerve.
ninth, tenth, and eleventh cranial nerves.
twelfth cranial nerve.

t
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PLATE LXV

Right dentary of Camarasaurubs s8upremus Cope
One-half natural size

The assiation of this dentaxy with the other skull material is certain.

Amer. MIus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Fig. A Lateral view, right side.
Fig. B Superior view.
Fig. C Internal view.

S median symphysis.
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PLATE LXVI



- ~~~PIATE LXVI

Right dentary and tooth of Camarawaurus supremus Cope
One-half natural size

The association of the tooth with the dentary, and of either with other material of the'skull, is uncertain.

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Fig. la Right dentary, lateral view, left side.
lb The same, internal view.

S median symphysis.
Fig. 2a Anterior tooth, internal view.

2b The same, late'ral view.
2c The same, end view.
2d The same, lateral view, opposite to that of 2b.
2e The same, external view.
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PLATE LXVII

Cervical vertebrae of Camarcwaurw 8upremwu Cope
One-tenth natural size

The aEsociation of these vertebrms with each other is not definitely determined. They comprise a consistent morphological series.
- ~~CIERVICAL SERIES I. CIERVICAL VERTEiBRm 2-13

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Museum Nulmber.
5761
X-7

5761
X-8

Reconstruction

Cervical

2

3

4

Museum Number
5761
X-1

5761
X-2

5761
X-3

5761
X-4

5761
X-5

5761
X-6

Cervical

8

9

10

11 Reconstruction

5761
X-9

5761
X-10

5

6

7

12

13

The figures 2-13 indicate to Cervicals 2 to 13 respectively. A, anterior views; B, lateral views, left side; C, posterior views.

A. C.
A. L.
Cv. R.
Di.
H. L.
Id. C.
Ipod. L.
Ipoz. C.
Ipoz. L.
Iprd. L.
Iprz. C.
Iprz. L.

anterior convexidty.
accessory lamia
cervical rib.
diapophysis.
horizontal lamina.
infradiapophysial cavity.
infrapostdiapophysial lamina
infrapostzygapophysial cavity
inlfrapostzygapophysial lamina.
infraprediapophysial lamina.
infraprezv.gapophysial cavity.
infraprezygapophysial lamina.

Itrpoz. L.
Itrprz. L.
N. C.
Od.
Pa.
P. C.
Pi.
Poz.
Prz.
Sc. L.
Spoz. L.
Sprz. L.

intrapostzygapophysial lamina.
intraprezygapophysial LamiIla.
neural canal.
odontoid process of axis.
parapophysis.
posterior coneavity.
pleurocoel.
postzygapophysis.
prezygapophysisa
supracentral larmina.
suprapostzygapophysial lamina.
supraprezygapophysial lamina.
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* 1~~~~~~Cervicals 12 and 13 of this series are coalesced by centra and zygapophyses.

PLATE LXVIII

Cervical vertebrme of CamarawaurW 8upremus Cope
One-tenth natural size

The associaUtion of the vertebrae is not definitely knowni. They are arranged to form a consitent series in size and morphological
characters.I

CERVICAL SERIES II.- CERVICAI. VERTEBRAD 9131

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761-a

Cervical

9

10

11

Museum Number
5761-a
X-a-3

.5761-a
-IX-a-4

'5761-a
X-a-1

Cervical Museum Number
5761-a
X-a-5

5761-a
X-a-6

12

13

The figures 9-13 indicate to Cervicals 9 to 13 respectively. A, anterior views; B, lateral views, left side; C, posterior views.

A. C.
Cv. R.
Di.
Ipod. L.
Ipoz. C.
Ipoz. L.
Iprz. L.
Itrpoz. L.
Itrprz. L.

anterior convexity.
cervical rib.
diapophysis.
infrapostdiapophysial lamina.
infrapostzygapophysial cavity.
infrapostzygapophysial lamina.
infraprezygapophysial lamina.
intrapostzygapophysial lamina.
intraprezygapophysial lamina.

Me. metapophysis.
N. C. neural canal.
P. C.
Pa.
Pi..
Poz.
Prz.
Spoz. L.
Sprz. L.

posterior concavity.
parapophysis.
pleuroccel.
postzygapophysis
prezygapophysis .

suprapostzygapoplhysial lamina.
supraprezygapophysial lamina.
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PLATE LXIX

Cervical vertebra-e of Camarasaurus supremw Cope
One,tenth natural size

The original association of these vertebra-, is uncertain. They have been arranged according to their morphological characters.

CERVICAL SERIES III. CERVICAL. VERTEBRYE 6-13

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5761 and 5761-a

Cervical

6

7

8

9

Museum Number
5761

X--b-2

Reconstruction

5761
X-b-3

5761
X-b-4

Cervical

10

11

12

13

Museum Number,
5761-a
X-b-5

5761
X-b-6

5761-a
X-a-2

5761-a
X-b-7

The figures 6-13 indicate to Cervicals 6 to 13 respectively. A, anterior views; B, lateral views, left side; C, posterior views.

metapophysis.
neural canal.
posterior- concavity.
parapophysis.
pleurocoel.
postzygapophysis .

prezygapophlysis .

supradiapophysial cavity.
suprapostzygapophysial lanmina.
supraprezygapophysial lamina.

A. C.
Cv. R.
Di.,
Ipod. L.
Ipoz. C.
Ipoz. L.
Iprd. L.
Iprz. C.
Iprz. L.
Itrpoz. L.
Itrprz. L.

anterior convexity.
cervical rib.
diapophysis.
infrapostdiapophysial lamina.
infrapostzygapophysial cavity.
infrapostzygapophysial lamina.
infraprediapophysial lamina.
infraprezygapophysial cavity.
infraprezygapophysial lamina.
intrapostzygapophysial lamina.
intraprezygapophysial lamina.

Me.
N. C.
P. C.
Pa.
Pi.
Poz.
Prz.
Sd. C.
Spoz. L.
Sprz. L.
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I All of these drawings except those of Dorsal 5 were made by Mr. Rudolph Weber for the U. S. Geological Survey.

PLATE LXX

Dorsal vertebrae of Camarwsaurus supremus Cope
One-tenth natural size

The association of these vertebrae is uncertain. They differ slightly from those of the other series in having somewhat longer
centra, and greater development of the suprahyposphenal laminae.

DORSA SERIES I. DORSAL VERTUBRY, 1-10 AND DORSO-SACRAL VERTEBRA'1

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760' and 5761

Dorsal

2

3

4

5

6

Museum Number
5760'

D-X-134

5760'
D-X-133

5760'
D-X-132

5760'
D-X-131

5761
D-X-130

5760'
D-X-129

Dorsal

7

8

9

10

Dorso-
sacral

Museum Number
5760'

D-X-128

5760'
D-X-127

5760'
D-X-126

57601
D-X-125

5760'
D-X-124

The figures 1-10 indicate to Dorsals 1 to 10 respectively; D-S. indicates the Dorso-sacral. A, anterior views;
left side; C; posterior views.

B, lateral views,

A. C.
A. L.
Di.
H. L.
Hypn.
Hyps.
Id. C.
Id. L.
Ipod. L.
Ipoz. C.
Ipoz. L.
Iprd. L.
Iprz. C.
Iprz. L.

anterior convexity.
accessory lamina.
diapophysis.
horizontal lamina.
hypantrum.
hyposphen.
infradiapophysial cavity.
infradiapophysial lamina.
infrapostdiapophysial lamina..
infrapostzygapophysial cavity.
infrapostzygapophysial lamina.
infraprediapophysial lamina.
infraprezygapophysial cavity.
infraprezygapophysial lamina.

Me.
N. C.
P. C.
Pa.
Pi.
.Poz.
Prz.
Sd. L.
Sh. L.
Sp.
Spoz. C.
Spoz. L.
Sprz. C.
Sprz. L.

metapophysis.
neural canal.
posterior concavity.
parapophysis.
pleuroccel.
postzygapophysis .

prezygapophysis .

supradiapophysial lamina.
suprahyposphenal lamia
spine.
suprapostzygapophysial cavity.
suprapostzygapophysial lamina.
supraprezygapophysial cavity.
supraprezygapophysial lamina.
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I The drawings of Dorsal 7 were made by Mr. Rudolph Weber for the U. S. Geological Survey.

PLATE LXXI

Dorsal vertebrae of Camarasaurmb supremw Cope
One-tenth natural size

The association of these vertebrse is uncertain. The dorso-sacral appears to be only slightly modified as an ilium-upporting
vertebra.

DORSAL SERIES II. DORSAI. VERTEBRJE 1-10 AND DORSO-SACRALJ VERTEBRA1

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760', 5760", 5761, and 5761-a

Dorsal

1

2

3

4

5

6

Museulm Number
5761-a
D-X-105

Reconstruction

5761-a
D-X-106

5761
D-X-119

5761
D-X-107

5761
D-X-108

Dorsal Museum Number
5760'

D-X-114

5760",
D-X-109

5761
D-X-135

.5761
D-X-117

5761-a
D-X-118

8

9

10

Dorso-
sacral

The figu'res 1-10 indicate Dorsals 1 to 10 respectively; D-S. indicates the Dorso-sacral. A, anterior views; B, lateral views, left
side; C, posterior n~rews.

Me.
N. C.
P. C.
Pa.
Pi.
Poz.
Prz.I
Sh. L.
Sp.
Spoz. C.
Spoz. L.
Sprz. C.
Sprz. L.

metapophysis.
neural canal.-
posterior c.oncavity
parapophysis.
pleurocoel.
postzygapophysis .

prezygapophysis .

suprahyposphenal lamia
spine.
suprapostzygapophysial cavity.
suprapostzygapophysial lamina..
supraprezygapophysial cavity.
supraprezygapophysial lamina.

A. C.
A. L.
Di.
H. L.
Hypn.
-Hyps.
Id. C.
Id. L.
Ipod. L.
Ipoz. C.
Ipoz. L.
Iprd. L.
Iprz. C.
Iprz. L.

anterior convexity.
accessory lamina.
diapophysis.
horizontal lamina.
hypantrum.
hyposphen.
infradiapophysial cavity.
infradiapophysial lamnina.
infrapostdiapophysial lamina.
infrapostzygapophysial cavity.
infrapostzygapophysiallai.
infraprediapophysial lamina.
infraprezygapophysial cavity.
infraprezygapophysial lamina.
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I Drawn by Mr. E. S. Christman and assistants.

PLATE LXXII

o ~~~~~Dorsal vertebrae of Camarasaurus supremmu Cope
One-tenth natural size

The aassociation of these vertebrae is uncertain. The dorso-sacral in this series is highly modified as an ilium-supporting vertebra.

DORSAL. SERIES III. DoRsAL, VERTEBR& 1-10 AND DoRSO-SACRAL VERTEBRA1

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5761 and 5761-a

Dorsal Museum Number
5761

D-X-110

Dorsal

7

Museum Number
5761

D-X-137

5761-a
D-X-123

5761
D-X-116

5761
D-X-150

5761-a
D-X-183

2

3

4

5

6

Reconstruction

5761
D-X-112

Reconstruction

5761-a
D-X-136

Reconstruction

8

9

10

Dorso-
sacral

The figures 1-10 indicate Dorsals 1 to 10 respectively; D-S. indicates the Dorso-sacral. A, anterior views; B, lateral views,
left side; C, posterior views.

A. C.
Di.
H. L.
Hypn.
Hyps.
Id. L.
Ipod. L.
Ipoz. C.
Ipoz. L.
Iprd. L.
Iprz. C.
Iprz. L.

anterior convexity.
diapophysis.
horizontal lamina~.
hypantrum.
hyposphen.
infradiapophysial lamina.
infrapostdiapophysial lamina.
infrapostzygapophysial cavity.
infrapostzygapophysial lamina.
infraprediapophysial lamina.
infraprezygapophysial cavity.
infraprezvgapophysial lamina.

Me.
N. C.
P. C.
Pa.
Pi.
Poz.
Prz.
Sp.
Spoz. C.
Spoz. L.
Sprz. C.
Sprz. L.

metapophysis.
neural canal.
posterior concavity.
parapophysis.
pleurocoel.
postzygapophysis .

prezygapophysis
spine.
suprapostzygapophysial cavity.
suprapostzygapophysial lamina.
supraprezygapophysial cavity.
supraprezygapophysial lamina.
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I The drawings of Dorsals 5, 9, 10 and the Dorso-sacral were made by Mr. Rudolph Weber for the U. S. Geological Survey.

PLATE LXXIII

Dorsal vertebrae of Camarasauruz s1premus Cope
One-tenth natural size

The original association of these, vertebrae is uncertain.

DoRsAL SERIES IV. DORSAL VERTE;BRY, 1-10 AND DORSO-SACRAL VERTE:BRA I

-Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760', 5760", 5761, AND 5761-a

Dorsal

2

3

4

5

6

Museum Number
5761-a
D-X-104

Reconstruction

5761
D-X-111

5761-a
D-X-102

5760"t
D-X-113

5761-a
D-X-120

Dorsal Museum Number
5761

D-X-122

5761-a
D-X-115

5760"
D-X-103

5760"
D-X-101

5760'
D--X-121

7

8

9

10

Dorso-
sacral

The figures 1-10 indicate Dorsals 1 to 10 respectively; D-S. indicates the Dorso-sacral. A, anterior vievws; B, lateral views, left
side; C, posterior views.

neural canal.-
posterior concavity.
parapophysis.
pleuroccel.
postzygapophysis .

prezygapophysis .
supradiapophysial lamina.
suprahyposphenal lamina.
spine.
suprapostzygapophysial cavity.
suprapostzygapophysial lamina.
supraprezygapophysial cavity.
supraprezygapophysial lamina.

A. C.
Di.
H. L.
Hypn.
Hyps.
Id. L.
Ipod. L.
Ipoz. C.
Ipoz. L.
Iprd. L.
Iprz. C.
Iprz. L.
Me.

anterior convexity.
diapophysis.
horizontal lamina.
hypantrum.
hyposphen.
infradiapophysial lamina.
infrapostdiapophysial lamina.
infrapostzygapophysial cavity.
infrapostzygapophysial lamina.
infraprediapophysial lamina.
infraprezygapophysial cavity.
infraprezygapophysial lamina.
metapophysis.

N. C.
P. C.
Pa.
Pi.
Poz.
Prz.
Sd. L.
Sh. L.
Sp.
Spoz. C.
Spoz. L.
Sprz. C.
Sprz. L.
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Poz. postzygapophysis.
Prz. prezygapophysis.
Sp. spine.'

A. C. anterior .concavity.
Cd. R. caudal rib.
N. C. neural canal.

PLATE LXXIV

Ca.udlal vrertebrae of Cam-aragau surms Cope
One-tenth natural size

The original avssociation of the vertebrae is uncertain.

CzAUDAL SERIES I. CAUDAL VERTEBR2E 1-53 AS PROVISIONALLY DETERMINED1

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760' and 5760"

Caudal Museum Number Caudal
5760"1
Cdl~-

2 Reconstruction 1

5760"1
3 Cd-0-2 1

5760"t
4 Cd{F03 14

5760"
5 Cd{) 4 15

6' Reconstruction 16
.5760"1
Cd-0-5 17
5760"/

8 Cd-0-6 18

5760"
9 Cd-0-9 19

10 Cd76Y'3 20

The figures 1-53 indicate Caudals 1 to 53 respectively.

Museulm Number
5760'

(,d-Y-4

5760"1
Cd4010

5760"f
Cd-0-18

Rec'onstruction

5760"1
Cd-0-14

5760"t
Cd-016

5760"
Cd (}-23

Reconstruction

5760"f
Cd-021

5760"/
Cd-022

A, anterior views;

Caudal Museum Number
.21 Reconstruction

5760"f
22 Cd-0}26
23 Reconstruction

5760"1
Cd}-029

25 Reconstruction

26 Reconstruction

5760'
27 Cd-Y-13

28 ~~5760fCd-Y- 12

29 Reconstruction

30 Reconstruction

5760'
31 Cd-Y-19

32 to 53 Reconstructions

B, lateral views, left side; C, posterior views.

1Many of these drawings were made by Mr. Rudolph Weber for the U. S. Geological Survey.
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1 Several of these drawings were made by Mr. Rudolph Weber for the U. S. Geological Survey.

PLATE& LXXV

Caudal vertebrae. of Camarawaurum supremwz Cope
One-tenth natural size

The original association of these vertebrae is uncertain.

CAUDAL SERIES II. CAUrDAL VERTEBRME 1-53 AS PROVISIONALLY DETERMINED 1

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760' and 5760"

Caudal Museum Number Caudal

15760' 14
Cd-Y-X

2' Reconstruction 1

3 Reconstruction

5760' 16
4 Cd-Y-I

5760' 17
5 Cd-Y-2

5760' 18
6 Cd-Y-III

7 Reconstruction 1

5760" 208 Cd07,

5760" 2
9 Cd-082

5760' 2
10 Cd-Y-6 2

11 ~~5760" 2Cd-012

5760" 24
12 Cd-0-11

25
5760"

13 Cd{) 13

The figures 1-53 indicate Caudals I to 53 respectively.

A. C. anterior concavity.'
Cd. R. caudal rib.
N. C. neural canal.

Museum Number
5760'

C:d-Y-7

5760",
Cdl--9

5760"
Cd--24.

5760",
Cd-G25

5760"
Cd-030

Reconstruction

-5760"
Cd-0}27

5760'
Cd-Y-9

5760",
Cd-0-32

5760",
Cd-031

Reconstruction

Reconstruction

Caudal Museum Number
26 Reconstruction

27 Reconstruction

5760'
28 Cd-Y-1-4

29 ~~5760'Cd-Y-15

30 Reconstruction

31 Reconstruction

32 Reconstruction

33 Reconstruction

34 Reconstruction

35 ~~5760'
Cd-~Y-2~0

5760
36 Cd-~Y-21
37 5760'

Cd-Y-22

38 ~~5760'38- Cd-Y-23

.39 to 53 Reconstructions

A, anterior views; B, lateral views, left side; C, posterior views.

Poz. postzygapophysis.
Prz. prezygapophysis.
Sp.' spine.
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PLATE LXXVI

Caudal vertebr.T of Camarasalurus supreinus Cope
One-tenth natural size

The exact original association is uncertain. In many cases, however, the characters and the directions of distortion indicate the
relative positions of the vertebrae.

CAIJDAL SERIES III. CADAL VERTEBR2E 1-53 AS PROVISIONALLY DETERMINED
Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Caudal Musetum Numrber
5761

lCd-1

5761
2 Cd-X-2

5761
3Cd-3

5761
4 Cd-4

5761
Cd-5

5761
6 Cd6

5761
7Cd-7

576o1
' Cd-8

9 Recoiistruction

5761
10 Cd-10

5761
11 Cd-11

12 Reconstruction

13 Reconstruction

'audal Museum Number
5761

15CdX1

5761
16 Cd-X-15

5761
17 Cd-X-14

18 Reconstruction

5761
19Cd-X-17
20 Reconstruction

21 Reconstruction

5761
22 Cd-X-19

23 ~~576123Cd-X-20
5761

24 Cd-X-22

5761
25 Cd-X-21

26 Reconstruction

27 Reconstruction

5761.
28D° Cd-X-23

5761
29Cd-X-25

G Caudal Musetim Number
5761

30 Cd-X-24

31 Reconstruction

32 Reconstruction

33 Reconstruction

5761
34 cd-X-.26

35 Reconstruction

36 Reconstruction

37 Reconstruction

38 Reconstruction

5761
39 Cd-X-27

40 Reconstruction

.41 Reconstruction

5761
42 Cd--X-28

5761
43 Cd-X- 29

5761
44 Cd-X-30

45 to 53 Reconstructions

ectively.

14 Cd-X-11

The figures 1-53 indicate Caudals 1 to 53 respc

A. C. anterior concavity.
Cd. R. caudal rib.
Chv. F. chevron facet.
N. C. neural canal.

A, anterior views; B, lateral views, left side; C, posterior views.

Poz. postzygapophysis.
Prz. prezygapophysis.
Sp. spine.
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Caudal Vertebrae of Camarw'aurus supremuse Cope
One-tenth natural size

The original association of these vertebrae is uncertain.

CAUDAL SERIES IV. CAUJDAL VERTEBR& 1-53 AS PROvisioNALLY DETERMINED

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5761

Caudal Museumn Number Caudal 1%
5761 10 f

1 Cd-X-l11

5761
2 Cd-X-2 12

5761
32 Cd-X-3 13

5761
4Cd-X-4 14

5 Reconstruction

6 ~~~5761 15.
Cd-X-5

7 ~~5761 i
7 Cd-X6

5761 -1
Cd-9

5761 18
Cd-X-7

The figures 1-53 indicate Caudals 1 to 53 respectively.

A. C. anterior concavity.
Cd. R. caudal rib.-
Chv. F. chevron facet.
N. C. neural canal.

Museum Numnber
Reconstruction

EReconstruction

5761
Cd-X-9

5761
Cd-7X-10

5761
Cd-12

5761
Cd-X-13

5761
Cd-13

5761
Cd-14

5761
Cd-X-16

Caudal Museum Number
19 Reconstruction

20 Reconstruction

21 Reconstruction

22 Reconstruction

23 Reconstruction

5761
24 Cd7-X-18
25 Reconstruction

26 Re'construction

27 Reconstruction

.5761
28 Cd-15

A, anterior views; B, lateral views, left side; C, posterior views.

Poz. postzygapophysis.
-Prz. prezygapophysis.

Sp. spine.
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PLATE I,XXVIII

Dorsal Ribs of Camarasaurus supremus Cope
One-tenth natural size

The original association with each other and with the vertebrae is uncertain.

DORSAL RIB SERIES I. DORSAL RIBS 1-10 AND DORSO-SACRAL RIB

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760' and 5761

Rib

2

3

Museum Number
Reconstru'ction

5761
R-a-31

5761
R-a-32

5761
R--a-33

5761
R-a-34

5761
R-a-35

Rib

7

8

9

10

Dorso-
sacral

Museum Number
5761
R-a-37

5761
R-a-36

5761
R-a-38

5760'
R-a-42

-5760'
R-a-39

4

5

6

External views, left ribs.

The figures 1-10 indicate Dorsal Ribs 1 to 10 res'pectively; D-S. indicates probable Dorso-sacral Rib.

Capit. capitulum.
Sh. shaft.
Tub. tuberculum.



Memoirs er. Mus. Nat. Hist.

17

N. S., Vol. III, Plate LX-XVIII

10

10

1 2

A-m6r.-Mus Cope Coll. No& 576Va-nd.r.701-
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Dorsal Ribs of Camarasaurus supremus Cope
One-tenth natural size

The original association of these ribs with other bones is uncer-tain.

DORSAL RIB SERIES II. DORSAL RIBS 1-10

Amer. Mus.- Cope Coll. Nos.- 5760' and 5761

Museum Number
5761
R-a-11

5760'
R-a-12

5760'
R-a-13

Reconstruction

-5760'
.R-a-14

Rib

6

7

8

9

10

Museum Number
5760'
R-a-16

5760'
R-a-17

5760'
R-a-18

5760'
R-a-19

5761
R-a-44

Rib

2

3

4

5

External views, left ribs.

The figures 1-10 indicate Dorsal Ribs 1 to 10 respectively.

Capit. capitulum.
Sh. shaft.
Tub. tuberculum.
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Dorsal Ribs of Camarazaurus -upremus Cope
One-tenth natural size

The originaal association of the ribs is uncertain.

DORSAL RI:B SimmEs III. DORSA-L RIBS 1-10

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. No. 5760'

Rib

2

Museum Number
5760'
R-a1

5760'
R-a-2

5760'
R-a-5

5760'
R-a-4

5760'
R-a-3

Rib

6

7

8

9

10

Museum Number
5760'
R-a-6

5760'
R-a-8

5760'
R-a-7

5760'
R-a-9

5760'
R-a-46

3

4

5

External views, left ribs.

The figures 1-10 indicate Dorsal Ribs 1 to 10 respectively.

Capit. capitulum.
Sh. shaft.
Tub. tuberculum.
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Dorsal Ribs of CamarasaurU8 8upremw Cope
One-tenth natural size

The original, association of these ribs w,ith other bones is uncertain.

DoRsAL RIB SERIES IV. DoRsAL RIBS 1-10 AND DORSO-SACRAL RIB

Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760' and 5761

Rib Museum Nulmber

1 ~~~~57611 ~~~R-a-21

2 _~~~~5761R-a-22

3 ~~~~5761
3 ~~~R--a-23

5761
4 ~~~R-a-24

5 ~~~~57615 ~~~R-a-25
5760'

6 R-a-26

The figures 1-10 indicate Dorsal Ribs 1 ti

Rib

7

8

9

10

Dorso-
sacral

Museum Number
5760'
R-a-27

.5761
R-a-28

5760'
R-a-29

5761
R-a-30

5761
R-a-40

External views, left ribs.

to 10 respectively; D-S. indicates the probable Dorso-sacral Rib.

Capit. capitulum.
Sh. shaft.
Tub. tuberculum.
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Ryder's Reconstruction of Skeleton of Camarasaurus tupremus Cope

About one-twenty-fifth natural size

This reconstruction was made in 1877 by Dr. John A. Ryder under the direction of Prof. E. D. Cope. The original drawing was
natural size; it was first exhibited at a meeting of the American Pbilosophical Society in Philadelphia, 'Pennsylvania, on December 21,
1877; since that time it has been exhiibited a number of times at The American Museum of Natural History and elsewhere. It is still
preserved in the American Museum a-s an historic document of great interest.

Based upon Amer. Mus. Cope Coll. Nos. 5760, 5760', and 5760".
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Reconstruction of Skeleton of Camarwsaurw supremu-s Cope
One-thirtieth natural size

-This reconstruction was drawn in 1918 under the direction of the auithors, by Mr. Erwin S. Christman. It is based for the most
part upon the drawvings of the material in the collection, and upon the determinations of parts indicated in the present memoir; it em-
bodies the results of studies of poses by Prof. W. K. Gregory. The drawing of the skull was based largely upon Amer. Mus. No. 467,
originally described as Morosaurus.

In the present pose the left manus is represented as descending, while the left pes is about to be raised from the ground. The
head is slightly raised with respect to the neck, the axes of the skull and of the neck being continuous instead of making a marked angle,
which -is the normal relation between head and neck in the Sauropoda.

The dotted lines represent the supposed extent of the suprascapular cartilage. The dash lines represent reconstructions from
other material.
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Reconstruction of Skeleton of Camarclsaurus supremus Cope
One-tbirtieth natural size

This reconstruction was drawn in 1918 under the direction of the authors by Mr. Erwin S. Christman.
As in the reconstruction, IZXXNIII, it is based upon the four chief skeletons of, Camarasaurus. The feet are restored from Osborn's

figure of Morosaurus. The restoration of the ma-nus is probably correct. The restoration of the pes is highly conjectural. The resto-
ration of the skull is based upon Osborn's figure of Morosaurus. With the exception of the feet and of a possible error in the proportions
of the limbs and between the shoulder and the pelvic region, this restoration is approximately correct.

Known and unknown parts uniformly shaded.
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Restoration of Camarawaurm? oupremu8 Cope

Fig. 1. Lateral view of model, left side.
Fig. 2. Oblique view of model, from in front and part of the left side.
Fig. 3. Oblique view of model, showing rear and part of right side.
Fig. 4. Lateral view of model, right side.

These figures are photographs of a life model of Camarasaurus made by Mr. E. S. Christman under the direction of Professor W.
K. Gregory, with the cooperation of the authors. The animal is represente~d in a walking pose, so far as it could be worked out from the
forms and positions of the facets on the limb bones and upon much other data.

Among Recent reptiles the Crocodilia raise the body well off the ground when moving rapidly and afford numerous hints as to the
movement of the limbs in the sauropods. It is the opinion of Professor Cxregory and of the authors that Camarasaurus3 neither crawled
like a lizard nor walked with fully straightened limbs like an elephant.

The head is bent sharply downward upon the neck. The shoulder region is high,- differing from most other restorations of sauro-
pods; the thigh is extraordinarily massive, as shown by the muscle areas on the pelvis; the tail is relatively small as compared with
Diplodocuss. The lateral curvature of the spinal column is suggested by the series of figures, although it is not clearly shown in any one.

The skin pattern is highly conjectural.
Careful researches in comparative myology, carried on for several1 years by Professor Gregory and his associates, were applied

to the problem of the restoration of the flesh; photographs, enlarged from moving-picture films of moving reptiles, furnished by Mr.
R. Ii. Ditmars, were of great value in determinling the pose; valuable suggestions we're made by Mr. Charles R. Knight.
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